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DE.-COTON FROM

Ireland to visit
SWITZERLAND

PROGRESSIVES 
HELD THE FORT 

ON OTTAWA HILL

PRESBYTERIANS 
SPLITTING OVER 

CHURCH UNION

FRANCE WILL BE 
REPRESENTED AT 
HAGUE “PRELIMS”

Doubtful If They Take Part 
in Negotiation» After Sov
iets Arrive.

SKIRMISH 
OFFICERS OF LAW

i
; CITY

ACT OF CANADA Will Study and Report Ljp- 
Workings of Swiss 

Federal Constitution.

85
Iand Antis Threaten to Break 

Away If Church Union i) 
Consummated.

Measure Meeting Views of 
Authorities in Various 
Provinces Given first s 

Reading.

Prfeirie Members Aired Their 
Views on Various and 

Sundry Questions.

ALL HAMMERED
FIELDING'S BUDGET

Pistol firing Indulged In and 
Provincial Officer Clubbed 

by Gang.

TROUBLE FOLLOWED 
RAID ON BOOZE JOINT

Kitchener Gang Make Sensa
tional Come Back, Taking 
Liquors from the Officers.

;Around the
I ;Y

Geneva June 9—An official 
lelegation from Ireland will visit 
Switzerland this summer to study 
and repost upon the workings of 
the constitution of the Swiss Fed
eral and Cantonal Governments, It 
■was learned today. The investi
gation will be with the view, it is 
•sid, to the adoption of similar 
laws and regulations with the 
necessary modification for the fu
ture Irish Government.

Paris, June 9—France, in all pro- 
bsMUtr. wtU be represented In the 
preliminary conversettoni at The 
Ue«ne. beginning June It, it wee 
eeld In official circles today. It re
mains to be determined, hoersver, 
whether French experte wlU take 
pert in the negotiation, alter the 
Russian SoTlet delegatee arrive on 
Jnee X.

New York, J 
Three deaths ant 
corded prostrations today 
were attributed ty the heat. 
It was the summer's hottest 
day with the t 
going to 85 and 
ity hovering are 
mark.

9 — 
it re- FRANK STATEMENTS 

FROM BOTH FACTIONSHAS NO EFFECT ON
NEW BRUNSWICK

Is Designed Largely to Meet 
Conditions in Quebec, On
tario and B. G

Both Agree to Explore the 
Legal Possibilities of the 
Situation.

Subjects Discussed Ranged
itureRom Grasshoppers to Well 

Diggers and Liquor.
i

humid- 
the 60

Winnipeg, June 9—The Church Union 
Committee of the Presbyte.-an As
sembly wee Intrusted at this alter- 
boon's sederunt to Investigate, during 
the coming year, the legal require
ments of the union question, and pre
sent a draft of the executive bille to 
"the next assembly, so that the Com
mission ere may he able to ettdv them 
end see how far the church could le
gally proceed in the division of church 
property. This met the objection of 
Dr. Ephaim Scott, D.D., of Montreal, 
the strong anti-union leader, who had 
moved an amendment, urging that the 
whole matter of union be dropped, or 
another referendum taken. H, with
drew this, however, and moved that 
the Assembly agree to Incorporate the 
following In the cburch untqo report 
which, together with the report, waa 
unanimously adopted follows:

_________ "That those oppoelng union state
plainly that the moment actl.n Is ta- 

Irish Deputation Were Unable ken- looking toward consummation I 
-T, _ . . union, they will be bound in all cen

to Make 1 heir Promised science to break with those supporting 
union, but that they belters It in 
advisable to make any break until the 
time for action comes"

Dr. G.C. Pidgeon, Toronto, had pre
viously explained that the report i! 
the committee on church union and co
operation had agreed simply to Investi
gate the legal requirements. Union
ists did this with the one object 
frankly; and the anti-union members - 
did this with the opposite object 
frankly," he aald.

>Ottawa, One. June «—(By Canadian 
Preen)—Progressive day In the House 

, d commons found the members from 
he western provinces In cola poasas- 

-*ton of the door. With galleries prac
tice tlx deserted and with the Honte 
anxiously looking to the modification» 
to he introduced by Hen. W. 8. Field
ing. Minister of Finance, on Monday 
or Tuesday, the Prairie member, pat 
their viens before the sountry The 
disco salons turned chiefly upon the 
budget ae It alteota the West, with 
sidelights on the liquor traffic and on 
the effect of gmeehopfoere upon the

Kitchener, Ont., June •—A 
lionet skirmish between officers of the 
lew and alleged 
piece In the early hours of this morn- 
tag et David Boeh'i farm houae, too 
mediately weet of Waterloo.. The 
amailng and daring part of the whole 
episode was the sensational comeback 
of some of the geng to hold up two 

le of t+o revol-

COLLINS SEES 
TROUBLE FOR 

PARLIAMENT

Ottawa, June 9—A 
amend the Canada Temperance Act 
was given a first reading in the Honse 
of Comm one tonight. This bill takes 
the place of one which waa introduc
ed earlier in the eeeeion and which 
was discharged from the order paper

bill torunners took NEGOTIATIONS
PROGRESSING

AGREEABLY

—

ANNUAL MEET 
OF VICTORIAN 
NURSES ORDER

<
’
Y

to make room for its successor Theofficers at the 
vers and take away from them the 
greeter part of the llqiior.

Firing waa indulged in by the rum
runners and provincial officer Watson 
waa ckibed by the gang, it ie alleged 
Five of the bunch were rounded up

original bill dealt only with a request 
from British Columbia; the new meas
ure meets the wishes of the authori
ties in Nova Scotia, Quebec, Ontario, 
Saskatchewan and British Columbia.

The provision requested by British 
Columbia provides that the provincial 
government shall be the sole Importer 
dï spirituous liquors in that province. 
The provision is varied as regards 
Quebec to give the commleaion, which 
has control of the liquor trade In that 
Province, similar authority to that giv
en to the Provincial Government In 
British Cohimia.

For Nova Scotia and Ontario the bill 
enacts that certain clauses of the 
Doherty Act shall be read as being in
cluded in part four of the Canada 
Tempwa 
the Act
held in these Provinces For Soekatch- 
ewan It la enacted that no person shall 
have the power to export spirituous 
liquors, this provision coming Into 
force on the passing of a provincial 
order-in-councll so requesting.

“What effect will this legislation 
have In New Brunswick?” asked T.W. 
Caldwell, Progressive représentée 
of Victoria-Carleton, N. B.

•None at all, so «ar as I can see, ’ 
replied Hon. D.D. McKenzie, who 
fathered the bin. ‘

Addresses Meeting in Support 
of Rural Candidates for 

New Dail.
Main Difficulties Over Pro

posed Irish Constitution 
Are Believed Eliminated.

■) All Forms of Activities of the 
Organization Have Been 

Vastly Increased.

CHIEF SUPERINTENDENT 
REPORT ENCOURAGING

by the officers tsd taken to the Kit
chener Jail, where they spent the re
mainder of the nlsht. This morning 
the Are men D C. Copkm, Wlndstor; 
Abe Krauaa, Kitchener; Dare Rose, 
London; L.. Raymond O’Lemlck, Kit- 
«honor, and Alfred Such, of the town- 
ship of Waterloo, were in the police 
court here charged with haring liquor 
In other than a prtrate dwelling. 
None et the quintette plesde-L They 
were all remanded, bell of 11,OSO each

0. R. Oould, Progreaalre member 
far AsstBlbola, declared that It was 
an injustice to the farmer, to any that 
they were eroding the Income tax. 
Mr. Gould, who spoke during the late 
afternoon and early evening, turned 
from a discussion of the tariff to de
clare that the liquor situation In South
eastern Saskatchewan was regrettable. 
Apparently, n<*ody would accept any; 
responsibility for the situation, which 
hud become u veritable nuisance. Mr. 
Oould did not agree with the protects 
against the stamp tax on cheques. 
The tax might he graduated so that 
the wealthy people would pay a great
er proportion.

ADVISES ALL TO
ACT CAUTIOUSLY EXPERTS STUDYING 

TECHNICAL DETAILSDeclared Certain Influences 
Were Playing Into the 
Hands of the Enemy. Great Advance Made in Pre 

Natal Child Welfare Work 
and School Nursing.

■
being demanded by the magistrate Public Statement.nee Act; thle Is the part of 

under which plebiscites wereDublin, June 9—A meeting wee held 
at Mansion House this evening in 
support of the panel candidate! for 
Parliament chosen by the Free Staters 
and the Republicans. Hamonn De 
Valera presided.

Michael Collins, in a speech, said 
he could forsee for the new Parlia
ment great possible difficulties. Ire
land has passed from the stage of vio
lent revolution to a stage of lesser 
revolution, but was out of the revolu
tionary state.

"An aspect of the situation Is the 
general seizure of cprtaln classes of 
property—general brigandage," he

ftory of Fight I
London, Junb 9—The main diffi

culties of the signatories of the Anglo- 
Irish treaty over the proposed Irish 
■constitution are believed to have been 
eliminated, in consequence of the con
ference in London in which Premiei 
Lloyd George and Arthur Griffith, 
President of the Dali Bfcreann, have 
taken part. It is expected that a joint 
meeting of the signatories will be held 
early next weefc. .

A communication, Issued this even
ing by the Colonial Office, assorte that 
substantial progress was made at to
day’s meeting between Colonial Sec
retary Churchill, War Secretary 
Worttolngton-Bvans and Mr. Griffith. 
The experts continued to investigate 
a mass of technical and legal details 
connected with the abnstitution.

Unable to Keep Promise
During the day, Mr. Griffith noti

fied the newspapermen that a 
ment would be given out at 
o'clock this evening. At that hour, 
however, it was announced that the 
Irish deputation toad hoped the 'ne
gotiations would have reached a 
point where It would be possible to 

a statement, but that this 
point had not yet been reached. It 
was added that the conversations 
with the Briysh, which were proceed
ing without a hitch, would be re
sumed tomorrow.

Mr. Griffith will return to Dublin 
Monday.

The Irish delegation stated today 
that the press account of the Inci
dente at Pettigoe and Belleek wuie 
not in accord with tfre reports in the 
hands of the Irish Provisional Gov
ernment and which had been laid be
fore the British Government.

vLicense and provincial police officials 
are not talkative about the raid, but 
bo far as could be learned the follow
ing «re the main features of the case 
Messrs. Gardiner and Watson, of the 
provincial police, In company with U- 

_ Inspector ZInkana and Inland 
Revenue Officer Felok, visited the Such 
farm and found a large quantity of 
liquor in storage there. They raided 
the place and placed the five men, 
who appeared in court today, under 
arrest, but one of the men in the

the honorary aeorséàry, W. D. Her- 
“ the whiskey, for, ridge, toy one ot the Joint honorary

°-tmeh,aw.
adopted.

Ottawa, June I—“Our work Is on 
the very human side and we walk the 
humble ways of lift " eald Mrs. K. 
Charlotte Hanningtul the Chief Sup
erintendent of the V Merlan Order of 
Nurses In Canada, d ring the presen
tation of her repor at the twenty- 
fourth annual meed#* of the Board 
ot Oorsrnors. before the openins ses
sion here this morning.

Charles Migrath, the President of 
the Board, of Gorernon, was chairman

(Progressive,Steed man.
Souris) was sorry that the Finance 
Minister had brought down a budget 
at this time. The tariff should have 
been reduced on farm implements In 
the same proportion as binders. The 
reduction of 2tt per cent was not 
sufficient.

O. O. Coot», (Progressive, MacLeod) 
characterised the issue at tax free 
victory bonds as a national sin. The 
Government should make well drill
ing machinery tor tooth oil and water 
wells free of taxation.

Referred to the grasshopper plague; 
Mr. Code declared that this was most 
serions. The Department of Agricul
ture urged the farmers to poison the 
grasshoppers, but the Govern meet con
tinued to tea parie groan which must
**10?. CamSsll (iMeckensie, Sash.) 
referred to a speech by the prime min
ister In Yorkton. before the last elec
tion. In which Hon. Mr.Jtlng advocat
ed doing away wtth the sales tax 
The budget now proposed constituted 

repudiation of oKhtion

Frank Statements
Both parties simply agreed to e* 

plore the legal possibilities of th» 
situation. Those oppoelng said candlA 
ly that the moment action was taken, 
looking to consummation of union,* 
they would be bound in honor to breal 
with the unionists. They felt, how
ever, that it was not desirable to makf 
any break until that time.

After Mr. Scott’s amendment had 
beeA withdrawn, another amendment 
to the report, submitted toy Rev. J. 
Lennox, Markdale, Ont., and seconded 
by Dr. Banks Nelson, of Hamilton 
was overwhelmingly defeated. Th$ 
amendment asked for the discontinu 
a nee for the next five years o< an? 
Investigation of a legal character a* 
to church property, and that the who!* 
question of union should be left U 
abeyance for that length of time.

Presbyteries would be Instructed tij- 
continue the work of co-operation.

(Continued On Page Two.)

ERKCEFULLY ACCEPTand there were presented reports toy
said.

I definitely playing Into the enemy’s 
hands. If that were continued, the 
enemy would win.

et the 
Truro, Amendments to Loan Com

panies Act Hit Investment 
Companies Hfird.

1

“This Is no time," Mr. Collins add- ^ 
ed, "to take on War with Northeast 
Ireland and with the British Empire, 
too. We have seen The artificial situ- 

. atlon created on the Fermanagh- 
Donegal border in the last few days, 
and U>e British troops called to aid 
the Northern Government.

“We must meet the trouble at its 
seat and not give others the advant- 
age of meeting troufile where there 
should be none. Otherwise, the whole 
of Ireland will he over-run and an 
artificial trench made around the six 
counties. The Northern leaders are 
planning for this, and if we do not 
act wisely the trench will make par
tition permanent”

state-
The local officers got 79 ot the 272 

are now in the citycases, and th 
hall here.

Aattvltlos Increased Ottawa, June (Canadian Press)— 
the restric-All forms of activity In this nurs- 

Ing order have been vastly increased, 
especially the pre-natal child welfare 
work and the school nursing. The need 
for greater inspection was emphas
ised and the lack of nurses deplored.

Regarding the finances, Mrs. Han- 
ntngton, in her report, gave the fol
lowing figures: The total local revenue 
from all sources from the service In 
1921 was $889,798.66. The total amount 
raised and spent in the past five years 
is the substantial sum of $1,162,460.81,, 
of which $692,623.09 wale collected in

“We are trying to accept 
lions gracefully.” This was the reply 
of E. G. Long, of the Dominion Mort
gage and Investment Company, when 
asked regarding amendments to the 
Loan ^Companies Act and the Trust 
Companies Act in the Banking and 
Commerce Committee this mdVning.

The amendment, under discussion, 
related to the margin of security on 
loans made by a Trust Company on by 
a Loan Company out of its own funds. 
It permits loans on stocks, "provided 
that the market value of the security 
on which the loan is made 6haH ex
ceed the amount of the loan toy at 
least twenty per cent of such market 
value, or twenty per cent of the par 
value, whichever is less."

It was explained that when the mar
ket value of a stock was above par, 
the margin must toe twenty Points; 
If the market value is below par the 
margin must be at least twenty per 
cent of the market value.

An amendment In these terms was 
inserted in tooth the loan companies 
act and in the trust companies act. 
The loan and investment toy a loan 
company of its own funds ij real es
tate is now unrestricted. The bill as 
Introduced restricted such a company 
to real estate in Canada. This res
triction was dropped.

\
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LEWIES DEATH 
HOURLY EXPECTED STOLE BOOZE WHILEA. E. Hanson, Land Survey

or, in Court Charged With 
Assault on Officer.

»

impossible to Determine 
What Effect His Passing 
Ms» Have on 
Situation.

fees.CONDEMNED IRKED 
DECLARED INSANE

The total number of visits paid are 
over half a million, namely 608,768. 
This Is an increase of 96,546 over the 
previous year and a total of 1,883^37 
during the last five years.

Fredericton, June 9—A. B. Hanson, 
land surveyor, was this morning com» 
mttted for trial before the York Coun
ty circuit court on 6epL 26, toy police 
magistrate Limerick, after two wit
nesses had been heard at the pr* 
lirai nary hearing of the defendant on 
a charge of assaulting a peace officer 
In She discharge of his duty.

The defendant was committed to 
jail pending an application for bail 
which must toe made before a Sup
reme Court or County Court Judge. 
The applications cannot be made un
til a copy of this morning’s proceed
ings has been prepared, and the de 
fendant, who had previously been at 
liberty on ball pending the prelimin
ary hearing was locked up. Deputy 
Sheriff mser Saunders, the inform*

Officers Thought Employees 
of Warehouse Were Ship
ping Liquor at Charlotte
town.

Political

PROGRESSIVES PEEVED 
IT TREIR CRITICS

London, June I—(From source, 
which cannot be doubted It la learned 
that Premier Lenina’s condition, up to 
a few days ago, was regarded at Moe- 

. cow aa critical, and tort*ably hopeless, 
■ta although there Is no word aa to what 
■ Change tiro Intervening days may have 

■■r brought These ffdvlcea state that the 
T recent strobe of Premier Lenina, wad 

one of cerebral paralysis. He had lost 
speech entirely on June 1 and was 
expected to die any day.

Those at Moscow closely conversant 
with the political situation says it la 
impossible to detennlne whether Trot
sky would take control of the situa
tion in th< event at Lanina's pawing, 
thus strengthening military commun
ism, or whether there would too an 
Increase In the prevailing movement 
towards (toe right, or moderate wing.

Dr. Anglin Gives Verdict 
That Saves Benny Swim 
from Hangman’s Noose.

Charlottetown, P.B.I., June 3— 
Thinking they were bona fide era 
ployeee, a policeman and watchman 
looked on while three men removed 
Jamaica rum, valued at 13,000 and < 
weighing more than a ton, from a cus
toms bonded warehouse hero, snd 
hauled K away early Thursday mom 
lug, It developed today. The robber, 
lifted the casks from the cellar by 
elevator and through the usual enp 
ranee to the atroet, where a team wss 
waiting.

Dan O’Brien. Ned Hennessey and 
George Essery were arrested in con
nection with the oase when the facta 
of the robbery became known, and 
were remanded in court today to ap
pear next Monday.

FDD THREE MONTHS Resent Statement That They 
Were Prolonging Debate 
on Budget.

i
Fredericton, N. B., June 9—Benny 

Swim, condemned to be hanged July 
16 for the murder, on March 37, at 
Benton, N. B„ of Harvey Trenholm 
and Olive Trenholm, the latter’» wife, 
has been declared Insane by Dr. J. 
V. Anglin, superintendent of the Pro
vincial Hospital at FalrvUle, an author
ity on Insanity. Hon. J. P* Byrne, 
Attorney-General of New-Brunswick, 
gave out this information today.

Dr. Anglin's report UJl forwarded 
to Hon. H. A. McKeown, Chief Jus
tice of the King's Bench division ol 
the Supreme Court ot New Brunswick, 
and by ht» to Ottawa, where it is now 
under consideration by the Depart
ment ot Justice. Olive Trenholm was 
IS years old and a cousin and former 
sweetheart of Swim's. Shaded been 
married to Trenholm a fortnight be
fore she end he were found dead in 
their home.

They Will Then Resume Con
sideration of a Loan for 
Germany. Ottawa, Jane ».—Resentment of 

statements that the Progressives had 
declined to cut down their list of 
speakers in the budget debate, and 
had Refused to sit late at night, was 
expressed in the Commons this after- 

by J. F. Johnston, Progressive 
whip- The Progressives, said Mr. 
Johnston, had only filled no hundred 
and thirty-two pages of Hansard aa 
compared with the one hundred and 
seventy-three pages devoted to Gov
ernment speakers, and the one hund
red and fifty-three pages filled with 
the efforts of the official opposition. 
The Progressives had twenty-six 
speakers, as compared with the 
twenty-one Conservatives and twenty- 
six Government. On this evidence, 
Mr. Johnston did not think that the 
criticism was at all fair.

"But you are not through yet," one 
of the Liberal members called across 
the floor.

"Be sure and not do it again,” an
other humorist added.

BUSINESS SLOWLY
ADJUSTING ITSELF

Paris, June 9—The International 
bankers, at a session held tonight, de
cided to adjourn for three months and 
then resume consideration of a pro
posed loan to Germany.

Although the Bankers Commi*toe 
will meet again tomorrow to complete 
its answer to the Reparations Com
mission, the decision to adjourn was 
taken this evening, after its members 
had agreed that, in view of the situa
tion created toy the Reparations Com 
mission’s vote, nothing could be done 
Ok. this time toward arranging a largo 
clan for Germany. The final decision 
la expected to toe taken tomorrow by 
the bankers.

No official communication was is
sued tonight. _______

ant.

ITALIAN STEAMER
REFLOATED HERSELF Plenty of Evidence That 

Trade is Emerging from 
Period of Depression.

Enroute to Montreal. Went 
Ashore at Anticosti Island 

*Yesterday.

Montreal, June 9—Thé Italian «earn
er Saline, bound for Montreal from 
Barry, Wales, which went ashore at 
Anticoatl Island, today, baa refloated 
herself without assistance and la now 
on her way to Quebec, it is reported 
here tonlsht.

The tug Strathconh, of the Quebec 
Wrecking and Salvaging Company, 
went to her «d from Qu*ec bra wqa 
apparently not required.

ANOTHER WINTER
OF UNEMPLOYMENT

/Anticipated by Army and 
Navy Veterans ’ÿlio Ask 
Action Now by federal 
Government.

1 RILEY ISSUES
AN ULTIMATUMWinnipeg, June 9—(Canadian Press) 

—“That (business is slowly hut surely 
adjusting itself to the lower plane is 
Indicated in most advices toeing receiv
ed. Although orders are smaller then 
would be wished, they are more num
erous and there is plenty of evidence 
that trade Is emerging from the per
iod of depression, the weekly trade 
report of the Canadian Credit Mens 
Trust Association says.

/ !

5,000 Veterans Must Show 
Up for Next Hike or Noth* 
ing Doing.GENERAL ROSS

DECLARED ELECTED SERGT McDOWELL
HELD FOR MURDER

One of Two Who Killed 
Farmer and Wounded His 
Nephew Near Clough Mills

Toronto, Jane 9—Whether there will 
be a second "hike" to Ottawa or not 
win be decided at the mass maetlns 
of the unemployed veteran» In Queen's 
Park at 3 p.m. tomorrow. If their ob
jective of 6,000 recruits la not reached 
Riley eald, today, the march would 
not take place- He would not sacrifice 
the 200 originals of the movement tor , _ 
the sake ot other ex-aervice men If 

Boitait, June 9—With the Brit- they would not co-operate. He will re 
tab occupation of Belleek. peace slgn lf not backed by an answer to 
ruled along the Fermanagh border hie appeal for recruit» to the extent 
this afternoon. The main body of of 6,000. 
the troops* engaged In the operation 
passed through Enniskillen and re
turned tc headquarters today.

Refugees also were returning to 
Belleek.

Ottawa, June 9—(Canadian From) 
—Indication» ot another winter at June 9—(By Canadian 

Home this afterOttawa,
Press)—In the 
noon the Speaker presented the re
port of Justices Middleton and. Len
nox. of the Ontario Supreme Court, 
who heard and dismissed the peti
tion and croes-petltlon Ih the Kings
ton election. Brig.-Oeneral A. B. Ross, 
( Conserva!vo) waa declared duly el
ected end the petition of William 
Woodruff (Liberal) dismissed. The 
cross-petition of General Roes waa also 
dismissed the petitioner In each ease 
to pay to respondent Ma coots ol 
petition.

unemployment have resulted In Cap-| 
tula N. Colebourne, dominion eecre 
lory of the Army and Navy Veterans 
in Cknada, coming to Ottarwa to make 
representations to the federal Gov- 

oonjtraction with other 
i*t)ominion Veteran,' Al

manac, for immediate action In anti
cipation of this situation. Captain

that "the urgency^ the problem de-

FORCES HOSTILE TO
SOCIAL SERVICE

Every Evil Influence Hate* 
That Dept., Says Rev. John 
Coburn.

PEACE RULES ALONG 
FERMANAGH BORDER

CAIRO RECEIVES
PRINCE OF WALES

Given Tremendous Reception 
by the Populace—Received 
fay High Commissioners.

in
of tin

Belfast, June 9—Sergeant Thomas 
McDowell waa remanded here this 
morning on a charge ot murdering 
Archibald McCann, a farmer, near

—SlEfK s â?ææsæ
delegation of the Halifax* J'™**** éÎTTîïî M Tmntf distinction ’’ He regretted, ftteo. that Charlottetown Hospital for the past indecent assault," Charles A. Taylor

srÆSÆ SEP-F «s®?» «r in< mem æu to *wue

in an Interview, deolardd

ENTERTAINED THE
editors from n. b.

RECEIVED SENTENCE, 
DRANK PARIS GREEN

ta The Standard.
*iir*Brunewtck,
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Bn Carried Out by People ot His Territory.

en» the
Jatie Threaten to Break 
Away If Church Union in 

Consummated.

> >
Paying ' ■ ,,noa;v:‘

Honolulu. T. June 1—The Ta*."Hum shell con serre the leads tor ■„wishes ot the late Pria» Jonah Kuhto 
Kalenleneole, Hawaii'» delegate to 
Congress for If years, regarding the 
condnet end lires of his people will 
he carried out by members ot the

the race and incidentally tor they ■■I 'Story
mu st. HOYDEN FOLEY mwm

posterity.
“Thou ehalt support the Hawaiian 

Homes
cess of the rehabilitation of thy race 
on the land or Hawaii.

“Thou shait provide financial a» 
slstance for the education and the 
broadening of thy Soys and girls on 
the mainland. The competition to 
keen and will be more eo In the fa- 
ture.

“Thou shalt strive to control the 
production of thy foodstuffs and pre
pare thine own pot from taro cooked 
at thy home.

“Thou shalt increase thy birthrate 
and strive to bring many children to 
healthy manhood and thereby de
crease thy death rate.

"Thou shalt In thine own life be 
frugal and temperate and work to in
crease thy material welfare and that 
ot thy family.

“Thou shalt support and abide by 
the laws, enforcing prohibition of the 
manufacture and use of intoxicating 
liquor. Liquor has retarded the ad
vance of our race. Our increase is 
hopeful with liquor out ot the way.

“Thou shall ‘step, look and Helen’ 
and take an active Interest and a full 
part In the government of thy native 
land. Thou must ever keep alive with 
the times.”

Stephen B. Barton, charged with 
soliciting Insurance In this proytnod 
between the dales May 1 and May 
*3, without haring paid the provin
cial tax of IKK), occupied 
proceedlngi in the police 
terday morning. The evidence ot 
two Witnesses was heard, and the 
matter was further postponed until 
Friday next. W M. Ryan appeared 
for toe Crown; F. R. Taylor. K. C, 

(Continued From Page One) ln the Internets of 'tl* Insurance
Dr. Scott took strong exception to underwriters, and John B. McNair 

statements made by Rev. C. W. 0*. of, Fredericton, for ttje defendant 
don. past-Moderator, who seconded the *Iugh MacKey, president of the
union report In reference to the Union flrm of W. Malcolm MaoKay, Ltd., 
Committee Dr. Gordon had eatd "last tostlBed that he had known toe de- 
year we were divided; this year we tendant tor two or three years, and 
are united. " That expression, said Mr. ,u aware of the fact that he had 
septt would convey the Idea that there traneacted lire insurance business 
had been a change of attitude on the to Canada, but did not know whether 
pwt of certain members of toe com- he had done business In this prov
înmes. Both these statements en- toce. He also said that Barton had 
tuely misrepresent the attitude of the not solicited Insurance from him be- 
“”l”n Committee appointed, as repre- tween the dates in question.
^ r„8„ ?0!e T,03,!*1 to URl011 Thelr William B. Gunter, of toe 8rm of 
position le as definite an It ever was. Murray * Gregory, Ltd., said that
thelr\>i£IW,wi 80'*°car<iln* 10 he had known the defendant for five toelr own declaration, from year lo or six years. The witness said to™

Members mf th* i«pni . h® htd considerable dealings withr. B ttion. All knew how careful legislative K-*<!0rre8,>on<lence and 0141 Mr. 
bodies were in legislatlng*for the nîver for any *»sur-
church in the absence of comnlete J?ce ®0 as the witness knew, nnity. Therefore, It was noftikÜÎy S* tjj? 5*}, “i*1,tbe defendant, on 
that they could obtain lrabslaUon when £ÎL 1^*t. T},lt >ad mentioned toe 
only one-third of the membership was 2at y41-101* & had opened 
in favor of organic union. It was hot an.off*ce }n this province, and he 
fair to call the thousands a minority “n°eretooG!Mr. Barton to say they 
who wished to stay in the Presbyter! « authority to do business ln New 
an church. It the union committee Brun8Wlck, 
investigated a little further, by next 
year be believed further obstacles in 
faced*10* ^ ChUrCh pr°P°rty would be

Featuring the proceedings was a 
communication from the General Sy- 
nqd ot the Anglican Church in Canada, 
expressing a desire to co-operate ln 
approaching the matter of extending 
the church union movement. Cordial 
endoreation of the communication was 
expressed by Archbishop Matheson in 
4 statement which was read. The as
sembly thanked the general synod and 
Hla Grace for their expressions of 
good will, and decided to appoint a 
special committee to conter with that 
appointed by the Anglican synod.
^ Regret was expressed by Very Rev.
W. L. Clark, Moderator, at the even
ing session concerning the death at 
Victoria of Mayor Edward Parnell of 
this olty. The moderator extended the 
condolences of the Assembly to Mayor 
Parnell’s bereaved 
friends.

The remainder of the evening ses
sion was occupied with the presenta
tion of the foreign mission board and 
to addresses by various missionaries 
from the foreign fields. A note of op
timism was struck in the foreign mis
sions report, but the need for increas
ed support to meet the deficit In the 
years operations was urged by Dr.
MacKay. He said he would make a 
general statement on mission financé* 
when the assembly had finished deal
ing with the report on home mission 
and social service.

it Hifrank statements
FROM BOTH FACTIONS

Both Agree to Explore the 
Legal Possibilities of the 
Situation.

y
;'a.,society, founded by a group 

of leading Hawaiian*, according to re
solution® adopted at the organization 
meeting.

The first endeavor of thq society 
WU! be to obtain *150,000 by public 
subscription to found the “Kuhio En
dowment Y’und” for the higher educa 
tion of Hawaiian youths, to assist old
er persons to obtain lands, to aid ic 
the establishment of hospitals and 
schools and to act as an eleemosynary, 
education and phil&nthropical organ
isation for the native race.

“Ten Commandments” were laid 
down for the conduct of Hawatians. 
They consisted of advice that had 
been given by the late Prince and 
read:

“Thou shall Americanise (Hawaii 
and keep alive the American institu
tions in this, thy native Country. The 
burden is upon you. The other races 
come and go, whereas we are born 
only to die—we have no loggings for 
other places.

“Thou shalt love thy race and love 
thy land or you will be an outcast. 
You must be a true HaValian before 
you can become a true American.

'
part of the 
court yes-

______

m

Greer Settlement 
For Opposition

Till 1N0 EVE” Will Attend The 
Annual Convention

f

PHD HEDY FI
Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, J. Starr 

Tait and S. W. Palmer Ad
dressed Enthusiastic Meet-

Broke the Game Law» o( 
Maine to Get Food to Sus
tain Life.

Ale*. Grey, Public Worts En
gineer, Will Be Present at 
Congress Held in Ports
mouth, N. Hi.ing.

Hoùltee, Me., June 9—Oui A. Sut- 
ter of Boston and his wife, Margaret 
broke the game laws of Maine to get ÆïÆwfSLaïïï.:.,

partmsnt of public works, la to attend 
tbe annual convention ot the American 
Society of Civil Engineers which is 
to be held at Portsmouth, N. H., June 
SI, 12.

Two papers on recent engineering 
accomplishments in Canada, and dsal- 
ing with hydro development In the

There was s big attendance at the 
fir* meeting held ln Greer Settle
ment laet night In the Interest of the 
Opposition party. Hon. J.B.M. Bax
ter. J. Starr Tait and B. W. Palmer 
were the speakers 
home the facts r<

food necessary to sustain life, they
told Judge James Archibald here to
day when pleading guilty to five vio
lations of the game code. It 
ed that the man and woman while 
living as the modern Adam and Eve 
ln the woods near Hawe Brook trap
ped a deer, killed partridge, caught 
fish and made fires without reference 
to state regulations. They paid fines 
and costs aggregating 1354.

Describing the plan of himself and 
his wife to live six weeks in the 
wildemese under natural conditions, 
without civilised clothing, food or 
weapons. Sutter told the judge that 
-tne good resulting from hie experience 
would more than balance any harm 
done by him ln the woods.

and each drove 
regarding the ineffi

ciency of the Government. Generous 
applause greeted each speaker and all 
voters ln the district ere satisfied that

rtMffg-

LUCK PROVES A 
BIG FACTOR IN 
BALLOON RACES

GLOSINC EXERCISES 
IT ROSE SCHOOL

Dr. Barton should be toe wlaulu*. can
didate at today’s election. prartuee of Quebee wUl be amount 

toe paper* to be read at the meeting.
The paper* bated *e the programme
^”Ti3»crota to Am Watar." by 

L.C. Waaon, president of tbe Aber- 
thaw Construction Go.; “Marine Bor
er*." by W.O. Atwood, «rector mar
ine piling lnreetigitiou, national re
search council ; "Problems In Commo
tion with the at M sorte» Riser Regu
lation,” by O. Lefebvre, chief engineer 
Quebec streams commission; "The 
qouta Dam on toe ». Maurice," by 
J.H. Brace, Montreal; "Shore Protec-

RTf CLERKS NEXT 
TO SET WE COT

Attendance for Past Year 
Was Above Average — 
Prizes Awarded. SWIMMING AGAIN.

publie swimming scows at 
Marble Cove have been opened again 
und_cr toe supervision of Mark Bums, 
the popular swimming instructor. Now 
that the warm days are here, ‘hey 
promise to be patronised more than 
ever. Already a large number of 
school children as well aa adults are 
taking a dally dip, and Mr. Burns bas 
begun to organize hla swimming and 
life saving classes Additional quar
ters havq been provided to bike care 
of the need* of the steadily growing 
group of swimmers in the city.

J- S. McGibbon Describes 
How Weather Played Him 
Prank Last Year. Telegraphers Will Not Be In

cluded in Third Wage Re
duction Order.

Fredericton, June 9—The closing ex
ercises of the Provincial Norma™ 
School took place this morning.

Dr. W. S. Carter presented the Gov
ernor-General’s silver medal to Miss 
Mavis Brown, this city, and the Gov- 
emorGeneral's bronze medal to Miss 
Marjorie Wemp, Notre Dame, Kent, 
and ln making the preeentatio 
gnatulated the young ladies on win
ning the highest distinction awarded 
by the Normal School with such a 
large number of students compefThg, 
and said It was an honor of which 
they might justly feel proud end 
wished them success ln their work.

Dr. Carter, in addressing the stud
ents on behalf of the Board of Edu
cation. said he wished to extend con
gratulations to them on having com
pleted a very successful year of hard 
work and Industry on their part.

Dr. C. C. Jones was pleased to see 
so many young men taking up the 
profession of teaching. He said he 
hoped the young women would take 
up college courses. '

Dr. Bridges, the Principal, ref erre • 
to the record number present at the 
opening of the term, 335, of which 4if 
were young men, the largest numlber 
for some years. During the term oth
ers came ln, bringing the attendance 
to 360. This number, while very large, 
has been exceeded before.

The City of Fredericton silver medal 
was presented to Arthur Betts, Mil? 
Cove, by His Worship Mayor Reid, 
who congratulated him on winning thé 
medal with suoh a large number bf 
young ladies competing.

The students of the Provincial Nor
mal School closed their academic year 
tonight by holding a very successful 
social entertainment ln the Assembly 
Hall. The valedictory was read by 
Harry S. Dysart, of Sussex, and the 
class .prophesies by Miss Mildred 
Haines, of Devon, and Miss Jean Cur 
rie, of Camifbellton.

There also was an interesting pro
gramme of musical selections an# 
readings.

Milwaukee, May 31 — (Associated 
Press.)—There probably is nothing in 
which luck, plays so great a part as 
competitive aviation, for despite the 
rapid strides in recent years navigat
ing the air still Is dependent on so 
many factors that almost any pilot in 
figuring his chances in a race will! 
frankly admit that the result is about 
75 per cent, dependent on the whims of 
the goddess of fortune.

This is practically true in balloon
ing, where the navigator does not have 
the same control over his craft as an 
airplane pilot has, and in the national 
race which starts from here May 30 
two pilots who are affteted with prob
ably the toughest luck ln aviation 
records will compete. They are J. S. 
McKibben and Bernard von Hoffman, 
both of St. Louis, for they lost the in
ternational James Gordon Bennett 
balloon rate at Brussels last year be
cause the luck goddess glanced the 
other way at a critical moment.

Luck put them In the anomalous po
sition of travelling further than anÿ 
other entry and yet losing the race, 
although It Is a contest for distance 
and not for speed.

CRIE ISSU tion and Harbor Development Work
on the New England Coast," by F.W. 
Hodgen, chief engineer of the divisionChicago, June 9—Railway telegraph

ers probably will not be included in 
the third wage reduction order of the 
Railroad Labor Board, according to 
rumors today of the contemplated 
slash from railroad payrolls. The tel* 
graphers number approximately 81,000 
So many local conditions on variety 
lines have to be considered that de
liberation of an order affecting the 
telegraphers would necessarily con 
spine Weeks, It was said.

New wage cuts to follow the $110,- 
000,000 already lopped off the pay 
checks of 600,000 maintenance of way 
employees and 400,000 shopmen will 
affect 350,000 railroad clerks, signal 
men, stationery firemen, oilers and 
marine department emplf|-ees, accord
ing to reports.

Chief among the groups are 22,000 
clerks, 22,000 men ln the signal de
partments and 80,000 freight handlers 
and truckers. „ .

of waterway», Massachusetts public 
works department.

Mr. Grey In addition to being a 
member of the American Society le a 
Past president of the 8t. John branch 
of the Engineering Institute of Cbp-

Jackson, Mich., June 8.—-Authori
ties spent thé day 
search for the slayer of Miss Alice 
Mallette matron of fthe Oritendon 
Home for Girlâ heret, whose body 
was found early today by a factory 
wortcer.

Several men who could not account 
for their movements Hat night, were 
questioned, but comparison of their 
finger prints with those found on a 
blood stained axe, with which Miss 
Mallett had been filled, did not con
nect them with the crime, police 
said. Bloodhounds traced the slay
er from the scene of the slaying to 
a marsh on the outskirts of the city. 
The trail was lost there.

Physicians who examined Miss 
Mallett announced she had been 
criminally assaulted.

in a fruitless
new

ads.
be regarded as the hope of their re
spective countries and from whose 
ranks trained native workers are al
ready coming. For example, 31 mis
sion schools in Honan, China, have 
2,000 pupils. In fact, the hope of the 
whole missionary ^enterprise lies ln 
the training of a native ministry for 
a native and self-governing church—an 
end that is already in process of evo- 
luution. 1

The missionaries speak of the open- 
mindedness drth eir nonOhrlstian com
munities to the Gospel. Opposition la 
gradually dtibppearing, and la

'tna*s movement towards 
Christianity is eve* embarrassing to 
the limited staff of workers. Evan
gelists tell of the throwing «way of 
idols by the thousands by converts, 
and of seekers after truth journeying 
scores of miles to that end. In a 
word, the consensus of the reports Is 
that the non-Christian lands were 
never so open to the Christian reli
gion of the West, among all classés 
and castes, and that even influential 
statesmen not necessarily themselves 
Christians, are confessing the inade
quacy of their own age-long religions 
to meet the deepest needs of thelf 
country and their people, and declare 
Christianity to be the solvent.

Surveying the world field as a whole, 
there are today 25/100 American and 
European missionaries throughout the 
world, each one of them a devoted 
friend to some foreign tribe or nation 
or race, demonstrating his friendship 
by offering his life. Bach missionary 
life is but a slender filament, 
stretched between the nations, but al
together they constitute a woven net
work from which no
The Presbyterian Church and Manse 

Board.

BITUMENS
relatives and

Lo, Ans.les, June 9—Raymond 
Raven, of Kansas City, Mo,, was 
chosen president of the International 
Association of Rotary Chibs et toe 
final business session of the thirteenth 
annual contention ot toe organisation 
tols afternoon.

Dtxeetore elected to toe board today ' 
were Marry Bert Graddtok. of Minn» 
spoils, Minn.; Ralph Bristol, of Ogden, 
Utah; Herbert J. Wilson of Worces
ter. Mass.; John Turner, of Tampa. 
Fla.; Robert Patterson, of Dayton, 
Ohio; Alexander Wilkie, of Edinburgh, 
and R. Jeffrey Lydiatt, of Calgary,

NEAR CLOUDBURST
AT FREDERICTON

f
UNPRECEDENTED

HEAT AT BOSTONMcKlbbee'e Story.
This is the way Mr. MoKibben tells

Fredericton, June 8—The change ln 
weather In Fredericton took the form 
of an electrical storm this afternoon 
which was practically a cloudburst. 
Rain descended in such quantities that 
the surface sewers failed to perform 
their work, and streets were flooded 
In places to a deptn of more than a

Presbyterian Foreign Missions.
Canada is no longer an isolated 

country, living to and within herself, 
on tbe northern bait of a continent.

She la today a member of the family 
of nations, connected with them all, 
not only by ties of trade and com
merce or political relationships, but by 
many subtler ties of intercourse and 
points of contact.

This was strikingly shown In the 
Presbyterian report on Foreign Mis
sions presented at the General As
sembly, now In session at Winnipeg, 
it will oome as a surprise to many 
that this one denomination has & force 
of over 300 missionaries at work out
side the Dominion, touching nearly a 
score of other countries on this con
tinent and ln the Orient, and exercis
ing their unselfish Influence on people 
of many and varied climes and 
tongues. .

Thus China is serving China in many 
sections of that vast country, both 
north and south; Korea, renamed 
Chison by its Japanese overlords; For
mosa, also ln process of being Japan
ned; and India, in Its very centre, 
as well as the north. Our own conti
nent is represented ln British Guiana 
and Trinidad, while, ln the Dominion 
itself the Chinese and East Indians 
are included 1* its wide service pro
gramme.

Despite a deficit In the year’s oper
ations, which has prevented the open
ing of new fields though many doors 
are open, and a comparatively slight 
Increase in the total strength of the 
missionary staff, the note of optimism 
was struck, not only in the report, but 
ln the speeches upon It The need for 
Increased support, ln money and men, 
was urgently pressed in view of the 
Macedonian calls from the fields.

It was further shown that modern 
missions are taking on an ever wider 
significance. As always, the definitely 
religious or evangelistic note is struck 
as the basis of all missionary effort,, 
but today it Is also medical, educa^ 
tional and Industrial, the reports giv
ing striking results in these depart-

In addition to these direct lines ot 
work, the value of the missionary 
as an empire agent should not be un
der-valued, as many statesmen de
clare, while his services as a pioneer 
of trade and an opener up of new re
gions have helped to extend the In
fluence of the white man on Its béné
ficient side, and further to facilitate 
British ex pension.

The storiqe of the missionaries aïe 
full ot human interest—Indeed they 
often recall the life and work of Christ 
Himself and Hie deecriples in their 
first century experience. Miracles ot 
healing are not infrequent in which the 
blind are made literally to see, the deal' 
to hear and the lame to walk. What 
a ministry of healing Is Included in 
the report of one missionary doctor, 
Dr. Nugent, la Uffaln, Central India, 

66,000 treatments and 748 opéra
is la a single year, or Dr. Waters, at

it:
AKa.Boston, June 9—This city was 

scorched again today by heat that 
sent the thermometer into the nine
ties. It was the sigth day of a hot 
spelj, unprecedented at ’ this season.

“We left Brussels about 5.45 p. u. 
Sept. 18, 1921, under very unfavorable 
conditions, for a storm was brewing, 
and we were in the midst of â thirty 
mile an hour wind, which carried us 
northwest, and in two hours 
over Zeebrugge. The North Sea was 
crossed at an altitude of 4,500 feet, the 
English coast line being reached about 
twenty miles north of the Thames.

“Shortly we passed over London. By 
sunrise we were ln northern Wales 
and the Irish Sea was in sight. We 
dropped down very low and asked 
where we were and how far It was 
across the sea. The farmers told us 
It wae TOO miles—much to our surprise 
—and we decided to tackle it, as our 
rate of speed at that time would carry 
us over in five hours—placing us ln 
the neighborhood of Dublin.

“About 8.30 a. m. we crossed the 
town of Aberswith, but the wind grad
ually died down, and at 11.30 a. m. 
we were over Bardsley Island 
decided to land on this Island, but 
while manoeuvering we caught sight 
of another balloon to the south of us. 
Naturally we abandoned all plans for 
landing, and decided not to try to come 
down until the other bag did. We kept 
sailing along, and at 4.30 p. m. we were 
only a mile from the Dublin shore— 
only a mile from sure victory In the 
world's greatest air race,' for we were 
certain no other bag could have tra
velled that far..

“But there was no wind and we 
-could not get into shore. We threw 
out all ballast, clothes, extras—every
thing—but still could not get over 
land. Slowly we were sinking, but it 
was into the sea, and that was where 
we landed. A ship picked us up one 
mile from shore and this disqualified

foot. City crows had to work to clear 
the catch*a»ln entrances and let the 
water run off.

we were

DUNLOP
S2BBTIRES fabric

PIANO RECITAL
WAS ENJOYED

tion can es-
A very successful piano recital was 

given on Thursday evening in Queen 
Square Methodist School-room, by 
some of the pupils of Mrs. J. C. Ray- 
worth. Solos and duets were -well ren
dered and showed careful thought and 
training. They were ably assisted by 
Miss Myrtle Craiwtford, reader and 
Miss Mildred Bustln, soprano. After 
the programme a social half hour wO 
enjoyed by all and Mrs. Rayworth was 
presented with a large bunch of tulips' 
by Stanley Goodwin on (behalf of the 
members of the class.

The following took part in the pro
gramme:—Eleanor MxsBerath, Robert 
Stilwell, Lois Peters, Pearl Noddiu, 
Doris Sargeani, Evelyn Mooney. Vida 
Lodge. Angeline Gregory, Myrtle Craw
ford, Eleanor Holder, Frances Hen
derson, Beryl Lawson, Maud Lawson, 
Augusta McGrath, Edith Brown, Dor
othy Belyea, Mary Kirk, Mary Roder 
ick, Audrey Gregg, Emma Chown, Ro 
berta Craft, Mildred Busttn, Stanley 
Goodwin, Evelyn Hanson, VIoars Mc
Laughlin. A generous silver collection 
was received for church purposes.

Dunlop Mile-agetWe The Church and Manse Board of the 
Presbyterian Church has to do, as its 
title implies, with the assisting, either 
by money grants or loans, ln the erec
tion of these buildings. Tbe report 
presented at the General Assembly of 
1922, showed that, since the organis
ation of the board in 1888, It haa

word la Tbedem 
Tiree right 
lg up record alter

<<

Ï i
record.aided in the erection or purchase ot

no less than 1490 churches and 
manse buildlnger-thue aiding the 
church in a very real

To think «boat a 5,000-m2e Tire is to live inti* 
part; to talk about • 10,000-mfle Tire is to he '‘jut 
«duuay; to dwdl on a 15,000, 20,000, 2*000 mile

Ask far Dunlop Cord nd spec 
«« JW are on your way to 4 aew i

e in gaining 
visibility throughout the Dominion.

As evidence of the increasing sen 
vice this board is being called to ren
der, while in 1919 there were 26 appli
cations and in 1980 there were 98 ap
plications for loans and grants to aid 
In the erection, purchase, or enlarge
ment of churches and manses, the 
number had grown ln 1981 to 144— 
88 for churches and 66 for manses, 
based on the gifts to the Forward 
Movement Fund. In addition, requests 
were made for aid to several school 
homes, hospitals, settlements and In
stitutes together with 18 sites for 
future churches. In nearly every case, 
applications were granted ln full or ln 
part, thus contributing to a marked 
Improvement In the physical equipment 
of the church.

In the distribution of the Pekoe 
Thank-Offering Fund, $1,487,600 was 
allocated to the Church and Manse 
Board Of this sum, $1,383,785 had 
been definitely appropriated by the 
Board of Home Missionary and Social

■

:U3.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber 
Goods Ch, Untied

‘Imagine our disgust when we 
learned that the balloon we sighted 
when figuring on landing at Bardsley 
Island had landed there Itself and had 
won the race by so doing ! Had we

:
'
i

landed on the island we would have 4TO BUILD LIGHTHOUSE
A lighthouse for the Court.ua, Bay 

breakwater was under conelderatlon 
yeeterda, by Chief Engineer Gray 
ot the Federal Public works depart- 
ment; J. C. Chester, local agent eg 
marine and flshertee, and John Kelly, 
Inspector of light». These gentlemen 
-real to Courtenay Bay and Inspected 
the ewd of the breakwater, to that 
to* officials may decide on the time 
of light which should he installed. The 
base wm be constructed »y the pflb- 
Uo works department. It Is expected 
a Structure similar to to# Negro Point 
light will he erected. Good progress 
‘ " ' made in toe pouring of

toe dry dock and the laying 
t Is also under way. The 

breakwater Is practically completed.

Hand OSes and Factor i»-tied the winner ! Had we had a mere 
puff of wind we would have reached 
Dublin and been an easy winner ! We 
.ravelled farther than any one, but 
landing la the ocean disqualified 
that was a break of took over which 

control and that Is why 1 
say that lock Is the biggest thing ln 
a raee of this kind."

TOROJim .

ihad

.Mr. McKibben has been in aviation
since 18». V Hoffman Is of a bal- Service Equipment and Extension, Ms brother, Afeert, and Woifc, as follows: Churches, $807,680; 

meraes, $148,080; church extension 
work in cities, including sites, $805»- 
869.77; social service and work among 
foreign .peaking, »3M.0C7.M; toe W. 
M. Society, for school homes and hoe 
pita! unite, «M,167.46.

The find, of the board exist prim- 
arily for the 
fields and

his tether betas aeronauts. While a
bom la Milwaukee. 

He had Ms first trip when only tea 
MA and has flown ln

he

, al- *• 
pilot In ofHe and Mi 

■lee la the
hare
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Most S Were Awarded for 
Several Bridges. With To
tal Contract Price $40,000.

Series of T<«

--------- ' ' ... .............

HOOK UP OF VACUUM SET
v- : 1.

Good-------- --- — ;—

N.Y. ,Rr"-tamed.IS The linking up of the Provincial 
_ — jx with the city’s wator

supply was authorized at a sitting of 
the executive of the Proriaci.il Gcv- 
ernment yesterday morning, also the 
Installation of éledtric llghtting in 
place of the present oil lambs In use, 
and the construction of a concrete 
piggery at an estimated cost of 
$2,600.

The work was authorized upon the 
recommendations submitted by the 
commissioners of the Provincial Hos
pital. and a special committee has 
been appointed to take up the ma Iter 
of water installation with the city 
authorities. It is hoped to have the 
wt>rk started in .the near future, and 
considerable employment will thus be 
afforded to relieve the unemployment.

The Government awarded tandcrs 
for several bridges, at a total contract 
price of $40,000, as follows:

Monks’ bridge, Rogerevllle, to Han
son ft Gammon, Fredericton, $10,000.

Four Mile Brook, near Edmunds ton, 
Dexter ft Richards Fredericton, HE,-

|INSTALL-
T* V, ^^^prox. weightAfter a most successful series of 

conferences and various activities, the 
Canadian Public Health Congress, 
which has been In session at the ar
mories since Tuesday morning, was 
brought to a close yesterday morning 
with a round table conference on co
operation of voluntary regencies, at 
which all the public health organisa
tions in attendance at the congress 
were represented. Shortly after noon, l 
about 60 delegates left South Wharf 
on the steamer Neptune for a trip 
around the haibor, later, going to Part
ridge Island, where they Inspected the 
quarantine station. A number of the 
visiting delegates have already left* 
for their homes and others are expect
ed to get away today.

Hon. Dr. W. F. Roberts presided a! 
«the round table discussion, 
request the various organisations were 
represented by the following: Red 
Crow, Dr. -Heagarty and Col Nasmith; 
Victorian Order of Nurses, Miss Har 
ry; Department of Health, Ottawa, 
Drs. Heagarty and Helen McMurchy; 
Canadian Medical Association, Dr. 
Hutchinson ; C. P. H. A., Dr. Roberts 
and committqe on policy; National 
Council of Mental Hygiene, Dr. Hatty; 
Social Hygiene Council, Dr. Gordon 
Bates; Tuberculosis Association, Sher
iff Cook and Dr. Wodehouse; Provin
cial Medical Health Officers, Nova 

Scotia, Dr. Chisholm, Alberta, Dr. 
I^aldlaw, Ontario, Dr. MoClenahan, 
New Brunswick, Dr. Melvin; Quebec, 
Dr. Hutchinson; Womens Council, 
Miss Liggett, Nova Scotia, and Mrs. 
H. Lawrence for New Brunswick; Pub
lic Health Nurses, Miss Meiklejohn; 
National Women’s Council, Mrs. Hues- 
tis. The Interests of the I. O. D. E. 
and the Catholic Women's League 
were attended to by the other repres
entatives as no members of these or
ganizations were in the hall when 
the conference opened.

Speaking on behalf of the Red Cross 
Col. Nasmith said that the Canadian 
branch had a definite policy acting 
as an auxiliary to government agen
cies, and should not attempt work be
ing carried on by any other health 
association. The Red Cross educa
tional programme was quite exten
sive, their journal reaching 160,00? 
people In the dominion. The Junior 
Red Cross, which has the greatest 
future of any department of the or
ganisation, aims to develop health 
habits In every child at school age. 
As an instance of the activities of 
the organization along these Unes, thé 
speaker said that In Saskatchewan, 
440 crippled children had received hos
pital treatment through the contribu
tions of school children.

Mrs. A. M. Huebtis of Toronto told 
of the difficulties which had to be 

Wm before the National Coun
cil of Women, who were responsible 
for the present good water conditions 
in Toronto, were able to attain suc
cess In this project She mentioned 

rard to the 
the milk 

g|y of the 
.with play- 

sclence in the

tube looks like a 
Msetrlc light bulb. Usually it ha* 
Ibur prongs on the bottom afrt a 
l»in- sticking out from the side of its 
(petal base. K will not fit its soc
ket in any but the correct position.

the minus sign (—) appears. Cur
rents from two sources may be sent in 
at the same entrance or out at the 
same exit, like streams of patrons at a 
movie *how, but a wrot* connection 
operates lFke an attempt lo send the 
crowd out after the first show while 
a long and impatient line is struggling 
to get in for the second 

To, forestall the hopeless 
seizes the aylult radio novice when 
some high school youth explains that 
the plus and minus signs on all elec
trical apparatus are wrong, and that 
the electrons whose movements 
make up the electric current really go 
Into the door marked "Entrance,” let 
it be said that the youth is quite 
right, but that for practical purpose.-. 
it makes no difference whatever. Dy" 
the- time Mr. Electron and his m> re
monta were discovered several mil
lions of electrical devices were in 
use, all with the plus and minus signs 
appearing where they had been plac
ed on the assumption that the current 
flowed from the positive to the nega
tive pole or sign. These signs were 
permitted to remain where they were 
and millions like them were located 
In corresponding positions for the 
same reason that we turn our clocks 
ahead to save daylight instead of get
ting up an hour earlier by the clock. 
It was an easelr way, and it work-

1,700 lbs.

Fire Commissioner Gives His 
Permission to That End.

PRICE

$112it is pushed in. against New York, June 8—In order to give 
firemen the benefits to be derived 
from the educational features of the 
broadcasting by radio-phone of cur
rent events and topics of interest, Fire 
Commissioner Thomas J. Drendan has 
given his official sanction to radio 
receiving sets in the fire engine 
houses of the department.

Quite a number of the fire engine 
are equipped now and have 

been since radio became popular, but 
for spine time the presence of the re 
cetving outfits in engine houses ha 
been a matter of divided opinion as 
to the propriety of such equipment on 
cdty-owned property without official 
approval. Commissioner Drennan's 
order now clears up that complex situ
ation.

In Issuing approval for the Installa
tion of radio receiving Mr. Drennan 
points out that It wiH furnish diver
sion and healthy recreation for the 
firemen and help to relieve some of 
the monotony of engine house life. 
The receiving sets may be installed 
at the expense of the firemen them
selves, as most of them have to date. 
But application must be made to the 
Chief of Department, accompanied by 
a sketch or plan of the proposed In- 
stallation.

This will be referred to Val. Fend- 
rlch, Chief of the Bureau of Fire 
Alarm Telegraph, tor his approval 
and later for Inspection by the De
partment of Water Supply, One and 
Electricity, which has Jurisdiction orer 
all electrical appliance in. public build-

in his order sanctioning the install
ation of radio recetring phopes Com
missioner Drennan has promulgated a 
set of prescribed regulations, which 
were drawn by Chief Fendrlch and 
Assistant Electrical Engineer William 
F. Hennessy.

the pressuip of a spring and- turned 
slightly so it will stay. Sometimes 
«[Is pushed In and not turned. A 
mbmenfa obsecration will show how 
y put It In puce.
/..The socket Into which the bulb 

’ hoes Is connected to four binding 
pdsts wires lead to the knobs of 
switches used In controlling the fliw 
of electricity through the bulb. In 
readymade sets these connections are 
ail made and the user need not trace 
them. If he buys parts and assem
ble» his own receiver a pastime keen
ly enjoyed by persona who like to use 
their hifids as well as their brains, he 
gets from the dealer s diagram and 
Instructions telUng how to put them 
together. The Important ■ ' 
making the connection is

that

Freight prepaid by ua aflywhere In Maritime Provinces. This 
price Includes lettering.

•Phone Main 4446 and our auto will call for you.
This Monument Is polished on back and front Fine ham

mered on top and rustic on sides.
hoi At hi:

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE.

000.

M. T. KANEBass rçiver, Gloucester county, Con
nolly Bros., Bathurst, $9,000.

The meeting of the Government con
cluded with the morning session.

part la 
that they 

shaH be correct, tight and strong (pre
ferably soldered). The terminals 

• «met be marked so that when the but
teries are attached the currents will 
fllbw through the tube in the right 
directions.

Where the current enters, the plus 
sign (-[-) is used. Where It leaves,

At Fernhill Cemetery Gate, St John, N.B.
Only one place of busineea.

Obituary
Mrs. Alvin Earle.

Mrs. Florence Webeter, of Adelaide 
street, received word yesterday of the 
death of her sister. Mrs. Alvin Earle, 
which occurred In El Paso, Texas, 
Wednesday. She was a former resi
dent of this city and prior to her 
wedding was Miss Laura Kimball, 
daughter of the late Moses T- and 
Henrietta Kimball. Besides her hus 
band she is survived by one sister, 
Mrs. Webster, and one brother, Wil
liam Kimball, of Newark N. J.

ed.

secure $3 which he said hia brother 
owed him. He said that the latter 
refused to pay, and an argument en
sued, during which Young Swanton 
shoved the complainant out of the 
barn and struck him on the nose, 
damaging it considerably.

The defendant denied this story, 
saying that when his brother came u 
the barn he left, a» the complainant 
was under the Influence of liquor, and 
was quite troublesome.

Considerable conflicting evidence 
was given, and the matter was finally 
set over until this morning for decls 
Ion.

Cases Dealt With 
In Police Court

^JJses Umbrella
To Hear Concerts

Scheneétady Engineer Hat 
; Completed Small, But Ef- 
E ficient Set.

Radio Magnifying
Violin Invented

Radio has caused the invention of 
a special '’magnifying violin.” It Is 
the product of Harold Stern, director 
of a New York hotel orchestra.

9térn fias been broadcasting violin 
music from the large stations around 
New York, using hie Invention as the 
Instrument. He says he made It 
especially for this purpose.

The "magnifying violin” is similar 
to others, except for the body or 
sounding box. Instead of the body. 
Stern has attached a cylindrical metal 
box out of which projects a horn. 
When he draws the bow1 over the 
string, Stern says he gets a much 
louder sound out of the instrument. 
The lower tones are even superior <o 
those produced on the regular vi -lln 
he adds. ^

Another surprising feature ab-iut 
this "magnifying violin” Is that it 
can be used as a recording instrument 
during the radio concert. All that 
need be done Is separate the cylindri
cal sounding box and born from the 
rest of the instrument and attach it 
to the telephone receivers.

Seizure of Beer to Be Analys
ed—-Evidence in Swanton 
Charge — Traffic Cases 
Heard.

BOARD OF TRADE
The secretary of the Si. John Board 

of Trade has received an inquiry from 
Kansas City, Mo., asking for the 
names of dealers in sheet music In 
this city.

The secretary has also received let
ters from several senators who visit
ed the city recently, expressing their 
appreciation of the courtesies ex* 

tended to them by the board and 
thanking them for sending them cop 
ies of a group photo which was taken 
here on the occasion of their visit. 
Senator R. A. Mulholland, in conclud
ing his letter, said that he hoped that 
the board’s expectations would be real
ized in securing government assistance 
to build the breakwater which the 
city so urgently desired, and which 
would make the haibor a truly na
tional one.

New York, June 9—Many types of 
portable wireless receiving sets have 
teen devised but in all cases it is 
Accessary to provide a ground to com
plete the circuit end in most cases 
It is necessary to stretch an aerial 
When signals are desired. Neither is 
necessary In a new parasol receiver 
JOst recently perfected by John B. 
Taylor, consulting engineer of Sche
nectady.
^Thie parasol outfit Is very alrnplo in 

construction and easy to operate/ It 
1* very compact and light. A loop 
serial of braided copper wire, which is 
very flexible, is sqwed to the covering 
of the parasol in parallel lines, re
sembling braid, near the edge. Either 
end of this wire leads through eyelets 
along the main rod to tbe handle* 
where a small condenser and crystal 

By varying
[the dbndenser, the set may be tuned 
Bor the different sending stations’ 
[wave lengths. On this small appara, 
tee on the handle are attached the 
head-phones and all that is necessary 
to hear the signals or concerts from 
any station within the range of a cry
stal receiver is to point the parasol In 
the direction of the station. It oper
ates much the same as a loop aerial 
in this respect.

The parasol can be lowered just as 
easily as apy parasol. There is noth
ing freakish about its appearance and 
When closed looks Just the same as 
any parasol.

Mr. Taylor has made frequent tests 
of the device In the vicinity of Schen
ectady and has been able to hear sig
nals 1 and music broadefsted from 
WGY, when ten miles away. Even
ings while motoring in his car, he 
raises the parasol In the back seat 
and can plainly hear the concerts 
from WGY while riding about the su
burban sections of Schenectady.

J- B. Ryan, who was arrested os 
noos, George Ga.kr.ttk. proprietor e, Kfl '%£SS £ 

the Empress House, King square, in day morning, as his wife was unable 
answer to a charge of having over- to appear to give evidence on account 
strength beer on his, premises, said of injuries alleged 
that he did not consider tho beer to fllcted by the defendant 
be over the strength allowed by law. Two juveniles, charged with the 
W. M. Ryan, appearing for the prose- theft of 150 cement bags, valued at 
cutlon, said that he would have the $ig, appeared in the police court be- 
beer analyzed, and the case was set ptind closed doors, yesterday morning, 
over for a further hearing. and pleaded guilty to the charge. The

In the case against Samuel Swanton, elder of the boys, who are brothers, 
charged with wandering about and wag Bent to the reformatory for a 
not giving a satisfactory account of period not to exceed two years, and 
himself when questioned by the police, the other was allowed to go on sus 
Policeman Dykeman testified that, at pended sentence, as it was felt that 
2.30 o’clock on Tuesday morning he he had been led into the theft by his 
and Policeman Quinlan were standing brother.
at the comer of Richmond and Prince Thfee traffic cases were taken up 
Edward streets when he saw the ac- at the morning session of the court. 
cusêd and another man coming down Charles Sanson, reported by Officer 
the street. The witness stopped the Downing for speeding at the comer 
man and asked him where he was go- 0f Union and Sydney streets, said 
ing at that hou?,’ receiving the answer that he did so to avoid an accident, 
that the accused was bound for his an(j his explanation was accepted, 
home in East St. John. On the previ- Max Lampert was fined $13 on the 
ous night, when questioned by the charges of not sounding his auto horn, 
same officer, the accused told him that not giving a signal to a tra.ic officer 
he lived at an uptown hjtet.l. Ir.e and obstructing traffic, 
officer said that the man was v.noer A case against W. H. Turner, re- 
the influence of liquor on Tuesday. ported by Officer MdNeill, on the 
and as he did not consider his ttory charge of speeding on Mill street at 
satisfactory, he placed him under ar-| the c N. R. crossing, was set over

evidence.

In the police court yesterday after-

to have been in

Rotarians And 
Shriners From U. S. 

To Visit Canada
overcomeMaking Their Return Trip 

from California Over C. N. 
R. Line. x

to the local secretary. Dr. William 
Warwick, and bis committees, fof 
the arrangements made. It is impos
sible to mention the various ladies and 
gentlemen toy name but it- la hoped 
that this will be taken as a personal 
letter of thanks to each, from the 
delegatee.

"The value of the publicity given 
by the press cannot be adequately ex
pressed. The whole hearted way in 
which the newspapers of the city have 
co-operated has set a new standard 
for other cities to try to emulate. The 
hearty thanks of the congress goes 
out to the press for their wonderful 
work.

"In saying good-bye, we can only say 
that we go away with the happiest 
memories of our stay in the east and 
will look forward eagerly to an early 
return.

“On behalf of the congress,
R. R. MoOLBNAHAN, M.D., 

General Secretary, Canadian PuDifb 
Health Association.

GORDON BATES, M.D., 
General Secretary, Canadian Social 

Hygiene Council.

lector ere attached. STOMACH TREATMENT FUTILE
FOR CATARRHAL TROUBLE 

Impossible to prpperly treat Catarrh 
in the nose or throat by dosing the 
stomach. To rldT the system of Ca
tarrh, send the healing vapor of 
Catarrhoxone after the germs, and.you 
accomplish real results. When you 
inhale the rich, piney essence of Ca- 
tarrhozone and get Its healing balsams 
circulating all through the breathing 
organs, the cough Is eased, 'sneezing 
stops, the nostrils are cleared, the 
throat Is healed and freed from dis
charge. It you want permanent relief 
from Catarrh, irritable throat, Bron
chitis, use -Câtarrhosone 
times every day. Safe and sure. Two 
months’ treatment One Dollar, small 

The Catarr-

the reeults obtained la 
sanitation of dairies ; 
supply,- and spoke gig 
work done in 
grounds and 
schools. She also said that the wom
en’s council were solid behind medical 
inspection in the schools/

Dr. Helen MdMunchy. reporting to? 
the department of health, said that all 
societies interested in child welfare 
should meet at the same time and 
place as the health congress.

Dr. Roberts explained that cases 
where children were suffer-

Toronto, June 9.—It was announced 
recently at headquarters of the Pas
senger Traffic Department of the 
Canadian National Railways, Toronto, 
that two Important bodies of Shriners 
and Rotarians from the United States 
would visit Canada travelling by. the 
Canadian National during the month 
of June.

The Mecca Temple Pilgrimage to, 
the 48th Annual Imperial Council 
Session A.A.O.N.M.S., Is to be held 
In San Francisco the week of June 
littiT •

At the conclusion of the session the 
Itinerary is by train to Seattle where 
the Canadian National Steamship 
the "Prince Rupert” will be taken 
June 22nd for 800 miles sail through 
the famous inside passage of the 
North Pacific coast, visiting Victoria, 
Vancouver and Prince Rupert en 
route. From Prince Rupert the trip 
will be continued Bast over the lines 
of the Canadian National Railways 
through Mount Robson and Jasper 
Parks, stop over being made at Jasper 
Park including a visit to Jasper Park 
Lodge, the new mountain resort to be 
opened June 16th by the Canadian 
National and to give party an oppor
tunity of a glimpse at some of the 
wonder features of Canada’s largest 
national Park, 
through the prairie provinces stop^ 
are made at Edmonton and Winnipeg. 
East from Winnipeg the route is via 
Port Arthur to Ottawa and Montreal, 
stop overs being made at the two 
latter places.

The Third District, New York Ro
tary Club at the conclusion of the 
International Association of Rotary 
clubs being held In Los Angeles, Cal, 
June 6th to 9th, will make their 
return trip by the same route through 
Canada by the Canadian National 
Railways, leaving Seattle for the 
steamship trip up the coast on June 
18th, mating stop over at all Im
portant points en route as far as 
Ottawa, reaching that city on Tues
day, June 27th.

The fact that these important bod
ies of business men from the United 
States are making these trips through 
Canada is a splendid recognition of 
the attractiveness of Canada for the 
tourist and the Canadian National 
route through Canada.

domestic

morning tortill this
Similar evidence yras given by Offi

cer Quinlan at a previous hearing. 
The case was postponed until this 
morning to give the accused an oppor
tunity of calling a witness.

Another matter involving the same 
party was taken up yesterday aftetr- 
noon, when Samuel Swanton laid a 
charge of assault agalntst Young 
Swanton, who pleaded not guilty. The 
complainant said that he went to the 
latter's barn on Sunday afternoon to

several FUNERALS.
The funeral of Thomas Nixon, 311 

Princess street, took place yesterday 
afternoon, following service by Rev. 
P. J. H. Haslam. Interment at Fern- 
hill.

came up ■■
Ing and it was nobody’s duty to rem
edy the condition. He urged close co
operation between all the branches to 
remedy such conditions.

Sheriff Cook spoke of the good work 
of the Red Cross, and Its co-operation 
with other bodies. There -was a great 
deal of difference between coopéra 
tlon and amalgamation.

Dr. Roberts, explained that no amal- 
gamation was intended by his sugges-

The general discussion evidenced 
the need of co-operation as expressed 
by several of the delegates.

Dr. W. H. Hattie of Halifax moved 
that the action of the C. P. H. A. to 
authorized an advisory council jto toe 
appointed to organize the work of thé 
various organizations efficiently, botfl 
in the dominion and in the provinces, 
be approved. This motion was second
ed by Dr. Chisholm, and after some 
discussion passed by tho meeting.

After a reference by the chairinan 
to the success of the congress, the con
ference adjourned.

The following statement, expressing 
the appreciation of the delegates for 
the courtesies extended to them while 
In the city, has been given out by thé 
officials of the different organisations 
attending the congress :

alto 60c., all dealers or 
hozone Co- Montreal.

The funeral of William Charlton. 
107 Moore street, took place yesterday 
afternoon, following service by Rev. 
E. P. Wright. Interment at Fern-

tbat aU the plans for the work are 
In and ready to be submitted for the 
council's approval.

Work on the Prince Edward and 
Prince WSUlam street sidewalks Is 

engaging the attention of the de
partment, and those on Horpfltid 
street are also to be attended to just 
as soon as the Water and Sewerage 
department have completed the Instal
ling of service pipes there.

It is felt that some action will have 
to be taken agaiiyst automobile owners 
who are doing serious damage to the 
new grass plot on the ndrth side of 
Queen Square.

hill.

PLANS READY
FOR APPROVAL

r4
The linking of the Prince Edward 

street pavement with that of the north 
aided Haymarket Square, only awaits 
the action of the Common Council, ao 

W-.gordlng to Commissioner Frink of the 
Jwbttc Works department, who states

r5i

S'-On the journey m
s.i!

»Take Music From the Air
SI

V:Immediate Delivery - 

MARCONI MODEL C RECEIVING SETS Letter of Appreciation.

*#4‘•The visiting delegates of the Cana
dian Public Health Congress could not 
lease St John without cipreaslog their 
heartfelt appreciation of the magnifi
cent arrangement made for their eft- 
tertalnment. 
their thanks to Lieutenant Governor 
and Mrs. Pugsley for the wonderful 
hospitality at the reception at Rothe
say and for the honor of his attend
ance at some of the meetings of thé 
congress. Premier /Foster and Mayof 
MCLellan have tooth assisted the con
vention In every way poeslbls and 
have shown extreme interest In the 
public health problems presented. Nat
urally great things were expected at 
the Minister of Health, Hon. Dr. Rob
erts, and these were more than real
ised. He has presided at the various 
meetings in an admirable manner, and 
hhi broad vision and sound advice

hr -J
They wish to express Will Your Child Have a College Education ?

Our Child's Educational Endowment 
Policy will provide the extra money 
needed for those years of expense.

It can be written on any child at any 
age. It is the simplest, surest means of 
guaranteeing that your child will not have 
to go through life without a complete 
education—and all that a good education 
means

Let ua toll you more about it. Send the 
coupon to-day. No obligation, of course 1

Now only a baby—with a baby's sim
ple needs. But only a few years from 
now you'll be figuring on sending your 
child to college.

Are you trying now to saves little each 
year in order to ensure that your child 
will have that advantage ?

a
:Deficient Vitality a Great Mlefortune.

On all orders received from New Brunswick points 
up to June 17th, installation of this equipment will be 
made free of charge.

Persons that can rarely or never 
say that they feel full of life, are 
really among the most unfortunate. 
They do not live, but merely exist; 
for to live Implies more than to be. 
To live is to be well and strong—to 
arise feeling equal to the ordinary 
duties of the day, and to retire not 

by them—to feel life

You can arrange to give your child the 
best education available—provided you

;;

act now.
Price $200 Delivered

With this magnificent set you can sit at home in 
the evenings and listen to \he high class concert pro
grams sent put from Newark, Schenectady Medford 
and elsewhere.

Dealers wanted everywhere.

hare been of the greatest possible
TheTalus.

"A word about the hospitality 
shown to the delegates by the ettls- 
ens Is hardly necessary. The delegatee 
had heard ot this hospitality baton! 
coming and have found that It far 
exceeded their high expectations. The 
entertainment provided for the dele
gates by the provincial and city moth* 
unties, the D. 8. C. R.. the provincial 
and local branches of the Red Cross, 
the tuberculosis association, the phy
sicians and their wives, and the cltla- 
ena generally, will never be forgot- 
ten and will always remain bright In 

ory of all of ne.
-The privileges of the varions clubs 

such as the golf clubs, the Union CMS 
and others, were much spprectaUM.

Manufacturers lifebounding in the veins.
A medicine that has made thoue- 

ends of people, men and women, well 
and strong, has accomplished a great 
work, bestowing the richest blessings. 
Such a medicine Is Hood’s Sarsapar
illa. The weak, run down, or debili
tated, from any cause, should not fall 
to take It It builds up the whole 
system, changes Existence Into life, 
and makes life more abounding. It 
Is simple Justice to say those words 
In its favor.

Hood’s Pills very effectively supple
ment it in cases where a cathartic 
or laxative is needed.

IINSURANCE COMPANY
Head Office. - Tobasto. Canada.

The E. R. Medium Co., LhL, St John, N. B.
MARITIME

£
H. V. MACKINNON PROVINCESMANAGERS FOR THE

NEW BRUNSWICK RADIO OFFICES. 
108 Prince WÜtjuB Street,

P. O. Bos 691.

WUheet any obligation, will yon klnily IbrnUh me with loll particulars of yoor Child • Educational Endowment Palter. 1 
I married.yam•/aye, and am

theSt John, n. a Addr

f : =F"Too much credit cannot toe given *
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Attend The 
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Itty, Public Works En- 
er. Will Be Present at 
grew Held in Parts- 
th, N. H.
a» Oesy. chief engineer of 
Harbor, tor the Federal I* . 
of public works, la to attend 

U «invention of the American 
CSvtl Engineers which Is 

a at Portsmouth. N. H„ June

spere on recast anglnearlni 
amenta In Oaneda, and deal-

hydro development In the
ef Quebec wtU be amongst 

m to be read et the meeting.

«le:
: Concrete in See Water,- by 
ueon, president of the Aber- 
istruotlon Go.; "Marine Bor- 
w.o. Atwood, director mar 
g Investigation, national re- 
mnell; "Problems In Coanao- 
the at Maurice Riser Regu- 

y O. Lefebvre, chief engineer 
streams commission; "The
im on the at Maurice," by 
ee, Montreal; "Shore Pretec-
Harbor Development Work

iw England Coast" by E.W. 
shlef engineer of tho division
way». Massachusetts publia
pertinent.
rey In addition to beü* a 
if the American Society Is a 
Ident of the St John branch 
ngtneerlng Institute of Cap-

ins

ngelei, June »—Raymond 
ot Knnaae City, Ma, was 
resides* of the International 
on of Rotary Clubs a* the 
ossa session of the thirteenth 
invention of tho organisation 
-noon.
rs elected to the board today 
ry Bert Craddlok. ot Minn» 
inn.: Ralph Bristol, ot Ogden, 
srbsrt J. Wilson of Wcftes- 
>•: John Turner, of Tampa, 
Mit Patterson, of Dayton, 
nander Wilkie, ot Edinburgh, 
Jeffrey Lydlatt, of Calgary,

I

crews had to work to cleat 
basin entrances and let the
. op.
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Mr. W.H. Coffey and 

Misses Mary 
spent the winter ia ÉÜÜ

in Genera, New York, on June 1st, 
to the wife of Mr. John M. Hhaa, a eon. 
Mrs. Hess was 
Chaae of Sackvtlle 
for several yean eoperlnt 
El at apprise Foumffy B*e.

At the conclusion of 
held on the college ■ 
afternoon, the member* of the 
log teams, their managers aad — 
principals of the four echoO* WW* 1» 
riled to the University dining room, 
where the Local Council of Women, 
with Mrs. A. H. Mccready. oeanenor, 
provided a substantial «upper. Other 
ladles assisting were Mrs. J. M. tiettett. 
Mrs. Q. E. Fawcett, top. B. F. emitb, 
Mm. J L. Dixon, ’Mra 0. W. Cahill and 
Mrs. J. H. secord. Between SO and th 
persona were guests oh thle ooeeetotu 
The room hhd then d Wore ted with 
liage and hunting hhd the tables with 
potted plants and out flower*, and th* 
effect was highly jdesjdag. The large 
cup donated by H. M. Wood to Ur* 
school making th* greateto ntanbar-a? 
points at the meet, occupied a eon- 
eptonoto poeltioB tin She centre «aft*. 
Mr. Wood, who le the honorary efwH 
dent of the leagne, and who has toksM 
a good deal of Interest to the organ
isation, presided, having Rag* Mo

sB@3«SKS Mary Palmer

at Lake Club

the

holiday petty at 
Houae.Over the lest week-end Misa Ids 

of at. John was guest of Miss 
Gladys Price at Renforth.
, Mrs. Oeoige T. Pulley of 
had as luncheon guests on Monday 
Mrs. Annie Lawson and Mies Oulton 
of Moncton and Mm. B.J. Fleetwood 
of et. John*.

t Collins

Of Heat ou, 
, spent the 

with Mr.

Ste

holiday season at 
and Mra. Percy Long. Other 
friends 
die, who

CoUme 
> Mon-

formerly MMe 
me, while Mr. 1gladly welcomed Miss

i recently taught In that v ti lths
"Si» Gladys Northrop enjoyed a 
brief diversion from her duties as 
number in Jones Br*a., during the 
week-end and holiday, which ah# 
spent at her home In Bellelsle.

attended the Die- 
Mhthodtst church, 
' Portland Metho-

MONCTON
Monctbn, June 6—Th# dtleena of 

Moncton ware all shocked to hear of 
the death of Mr. J. C. O'Donnell on 
Monday laat. Mr. O'Donnell had been 
Improving since his operation and hie 
recovery was expected, but alarming 
symptoms developed on Monday and 
he passed away at t.10 o’clock. Mr. 
O'Donnell had greatly endeared him
self to all alnoe hie appointment hum. 
and the community suffers a very dis
tinct loss. Sincere sympathy la ex
tended to hie sorrowing widow and 
family.

Mr. and Mra. F. C. Jones and Mr. 
and Mrs.

Harley S. Jones 
trim meeting of the
which convened if ,__
diet Church on Thursday of this week. 
Mr. and Mra. Jonas, accompanied by 
Mrs. WaRer T. Brutes»
Marjorie Jonas made the 
otty by motor.

The annual meeting of thu W. t. 
brunch of Lower MUletreitm, took 
plane at the home of Mrs. J. ». Me- 
Auley on Friday afternoon, une red, 
when about thirty ledMa were present 
and a vary Interesting meeting held. 
The effleure ft* the ensuing year wtre 
wisely elected as feliewe- President, 
Mrs. H. W. Herding; 1st Vice-Presi
dent, Mrs. s. A. McAulsy; red vice- 
Prwtdent. Mrs. Beniamin Lester, 
Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs F. T ran- 
Vick; Asst. Secretory, Mrs. Retort 
Robinson ; Directors, Mrs. George W. 
Gregg, Mrs. George Smith and Mrs. 
Fred. Sharpe; Auditors, Mra. J. B. 
Fenwick and Mrs. W, W. McAulsy. 
Mra. O. 8. touag was elected dele
gate to the eenvehUeh 
Fredericton. A* th* 
meeting afternoon tea was served; 
Mrs. J, ». MoAuley and Mra. H. O. 
Coy being the heauauu.

The weekly meeting of the Onweg-i 
Club, took place at th* home of Mia, 
Colby Jones an Monday evening When 
about twenty young ladles under the 
leadership et Mra, M\ P, Ogllvle at
tended, After the cMae of the busi
ness part at the evening, n social 
hour was much enjoyed, during which 
each member was engaged to makfng 

to the pro- 
e Club »>n-

and Mias 
trip to the

J. O'Dwyer returned from 
McFedden's Fishing Club on Bhtat- 
day, after spending n tew days there.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Willett, Mr. S. 
WlUett and Mrs. Conrad (Sydney) 
left tor McFedden's Fishing Cleft on 
Saturday to speed a few days.

Misa Nan Chapmen and Mias Rhode 
Alcook are spending a week at Brule.

Mra. Hubert Sinclair (Neweaatle) 
was the guest this week of her mother,
Mra. C. P. Harria.

The HJvadale Golf Club opened the 
season on Saturday last. Owing to 
the bad weather there was net a large 
attendance for tea. Those IB charge 
were Mrs. C. T. Purdy. Slrt. W.jS. 
Blden, Mra. R. P. Dlokson. Mra, W.
H. Batano, Mra. A. H, Grainger, Mra.
G, O, Taylor, Mrs. ». W. Blmpjon.
Mrs, D. H, Sutherland, Mit, T, Wil
son, Mrs. 0, W, Rcfttnsen. Mra, 1.
W, Given, Mra. J, J. MeKenato, Mra.
J. L, MacDonald, Mrs. ». B, Chun*
1er, Mrs. J. M<®, Osaka, Mra. G.
LyaU, Mrs, Saunders, Miss B, Davtaa,
Mrs, W, N, Rlppey.

Mr, H, H. Melansen general pea- 
songer agent C, N, R., arrived lathe 
city from Montreal this weak. They 
wifi occupy their cummer oettoge at 
Point du Ohene for the season,

Mies Constance MacDonald, of Mt. 
Allison, Is spending her vacation In 
the city with her parents, Mr* and
M3ia/ jeLaa “SteeT,1 of M. AMeon, 
la spending the vacation at her home 
on Church street

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Teed, SI. John, 
were guests to the city this week.

Ms. W. A. Kingsland, general man
ager O. N. R., Toronto, paaaed 
through Moncton on Wednesday en 
route to Prince Bdward Island,

Mr. Paul Lea, Me. Charles Lea and 
the Misses Lea wato in Seraw 
week to attend the funeral of Mra. ”*« 
George Hi Barnes.

Mra. ti. J. Sheehan, 
apent a few days In the city tola week, 
till gueet of her slater, ill*. B- H 
Davidson.

The official thermomiter reading at 
Wednesday was 86 degrees

Ileft
Mr. and Mra. Albert Wheaton an

nounce the engagemena to (Ml tssF'j 
1er. Frances m, to Mr. F.
DtormlA Marrisge to lake 
to July. .

Mr. C. 6. Ingraham, who has been
F^«n.T^tChTSM
G, J. Marr, St. AndrawwftydhaMea, 

Professor and Mra. Roy Fraser tout 
child left Tueeday for Fltarey, Ontario, 
where they will apesri ttoemnmar, 

Misa Marion Fowler returned bM 
week from Aoadh» Onlvmdtty lus- tod 
summer vaoatton, * .

A. O. Fawcett, M. P, P.. aeturaed ■ 
few days ago from a trip to Toreftto, 

Mra, Wm. Clark, of Wlttatpug, % 
former nridant of Beckvllta arrivai* 
to town a lew days ago, tor i smart 
visit, Mra dark's many friends tore 

welcome her buck.to the

to be held in 
dose to the

nt

dainty nltlcle# preparatory 
posed fanny aula srhtoh th 
template# having on June lath, whan 
the fundi tbna procured will he don
ated to the Ruaatau Famine Fuel.

The willing Workers, 
leadership to Mr*, J. D. 
beer, doing exception*! 
work ooneldertog the youth of the 
members who are not yet In their 
teens and have recently mad' anotb « 
shipment of blankets had until to the 
Protestant Orphanige,

aw glad to 
Old home town,under the 

Pat .till have 
philanthropic SEPARATION, BUT MB ALIMONY,

A peaceful, «diet separation. no dam
age dona, everybody happy asaift- 
that's the sRusition ftben you dlvoroe 
your corns. Try Putnams Oorn Ex- 
trnotor, Ads like magic,—no pain, eo 
failure, aoeouuu every Has*. Rbtoro * 
substitute tor "Putnam»' IK 
where.

SACKVILLE

Olcville, June 8-^Mts. a.W. Ben- 
left Monday

Salast Years et DiatowHum
to Truro and Weymouth, 

tots. C. C. Averd who has been
-I salted you to lend me ynunc let,

“nfe*. ma'am. Was** tt yrmne W-

^Yonngl »’* almost old enough t* 
wash and drew ltaek- '-a

Bt. Johif,

and relatives to New York ban re
turned bome.> Nil <

The diet golf ton of the season was 
held Saturday aftenmoa at the club 
house, when the hostesses were Mra. 
H. C. Read, Mra. H. to. Wood, Itoe. 
H. B. Fawcett, Mrs. G. H. Mabken- 
ale and Mlaa nffle Johnson.

Mr. and Mra. Viet, and Mias Vista 
left today on a motor trip to New 
Glasgow and other points in Nova 
Beotia.

Mra. L. W. Daman who ha* been 
visiting her sister, Mra. T. A. Troon, 
returned home Thursday evening.

Miss Elisabeth Mott who has been 
visiting her gramknother, Mra. John 
Henderson, leaves today tor hat home 
In Campbehton. ,

Dr. Raymond C. Archibald, professor 
to mathematics at Brawn Untveratty, 
Providence, B. L, represented Mt At 
llton University at thb celebration to 
the tOOth anniversary to the University 
at Padua, Italy, which waa held raoenv 
ly. Dr. Archibald *n “Old Mt. A." 
man, hawened to h* in Roly at the 
time Dr. Burden received the heritor 
tion on behalf of Mt. A. from the 
Padua University. . He, therefore, 
commanlcated with Dr. AroUbaid. 
•ending him oertideafto to » 
tion, et», as Mt. A s rep rerant 

l-kta eeielaaUe

boon on 
In the shad»

Mr. George Ross, Moncton, «mom- 
Denied hy Mr. J. M Robinson (Bt. 

hn), left on Tuesday tor Montreal 
attend the Canadian Bond Dealers' 
acciatidn meeting.
Messrs. F. N. Wiggins, «encrai 

superintehdedt. and H. F. Heuch, 
rlnteudent C. N. R. Express Co. 

business trip to Halifax.
(Bhedlae) Was 
is week.

mm hies
FOLLflWlRG BISESSEE

eupe
left Due to the Fact That the I 

Blood Ham Become Thin 
and We toy.

Miss Jean Webster 
a visitor in the city th 

Mr. A. T. Stewart, chief engineer 
C. in. R.; Mr. w. u. Apoteron •*• 
terlntendent motive power C. N. R., 
and Mr. R. W. Simpcun, aesutnht to 
general superiuteu lent aceompilih-4 
the family of the late# Mr. J. 0. 
O'Donnell to Wlnnloog where they 
will represent the eastern lines attira 
funeral of ttu late Mr. J. 0. OBon

in almost every ease the vtetl 
I* grippe, loduenta, iwretre am* 
regions trochlea, are Mft weak, i 
and despondent after the disent 
self has disappeared. They do 
pick up strength ns they ought, 
recula tired. Retiens attddtoeoSr 
The only reasqfi tor this is that «... 
blood has bra* Impoverished fey fhel, 
ravage to the disease through wUetr, 

victim he passed. Strength end 
activity will not return until th* 

bleed ha* bran restored to ltenataml 
condition. The blood can h* «nrlairai 
and purified Quickly aid aorely hy DrJ
Williams' Haft FUI» To enristi 53 
blood and rirougthm the nerves » am 
Whole ndaalon at the** pills, andthofti 
«unde have found them beneficial after 
disease had left them week and tu* 
down. Among these who have proved 
the value to these pi Us to ousos of «3 
kind to Mr.. Chari* A. Ten*. HgbS 
keeper, Thnnn Cap light etatton, tLA., 
who say*; "In Januray, 1M7, I too* 
a.severe cold whldi t neglected until 

dried!

nell.

APOHAQUI
rîm

ApobuQut, June 8—Mr. and Mr*. 
Herbert J. Johnson to Monctee, were 
holldsy and weekend gueula to Mr. 
Johnson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nail 
Johnson.

Misa Nell Harper to Chlpdun. to 
spending thto week with Mra. Q. ». 
Jonee.

Mrs. Ora I. Jones of River Glade, 
and Miss Florence Jones to Moncton, 
spent the week-end and holiday with 
Mrs. Jonas's parent» Mr. and Mrs.

_ MMi#
i. Or. Archibald received the de

gree it Doctor to Math «mène* from 
the University to Fadda (Italy).

mania

Mra. Minnie Buck, M(ys LlUlan
KS»*i JiA 2 ÎS5 JTv£

Henry Richardson nut tor. end Mrs- 
HL Goldstein were In Monto»*, Wed
nesday. attending the VtocenhBIshop 
wedding.

Mr. end Mra 
aad daughter, to 
day with Mra. Alice Atkinson.

Mrs. Wm. Fillmore, M Moncton, was 
a week-end gueet of Mra tfflea.SW*.
spending* •ome^^ae^ar# wl&^tra A.
0. Miller, has returned to her home 
in chathm».

Mr, an# Mra AW. Ford, Mira Heael 
Ford end Mra G. R. (Henderson ua4 
sen left Wednesday for Oape Tormen- 
tine, where «ray win spend the

AlHStar Ayer tiMftd- 
i with the letter's par-
County.

Corner, to Asthartt, was
•SfSSTlAS'jSSfUS
spending several weak* to tomtonwlOi 
her daughter, Mra Trteo. has returned 
to Ssckvtlle

Mr. and Mr*. A. Ç. Miller and oon

Mrs. Paul Ollohrtot and little son»
Raymond and Gerald, returned on 
Monday to their home et Great Sal
mon River, utter having span* a 
week with Mra. Gilchrist's mother,
Mrs. Henry Parte».

Rev. L. J. Leant was In Bt, John 
on Thursday, attending th* meeting 
of the St. John District to tha Metho
dist Church.

Mr. and Mra. Harley Wright to 
Petitcodtoc, and Mias Elbe. Wright to 
St. John, enjoyed the holiday ana 
weeh-eud under the parentlal roof with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan V. Wright.

"Green Ridge," the picturesque hill
side home of the Manchester family, 
was the sane of a pleasant meeting 
to a number who are directly or ma- 
t rlmon tally connected with the lam- BL*atAtoaft*

Haael <

confined an* to bed for gome Weak». 
When I waa able to get up and eft
around tile house, I found that I mag

Ben, tore. Doncaster 
Amherst, spent Bator-

■■ usual etronethj to
feet, I seemed *o be atoettia weeks! 
an* eras reduced Almost to a ekelehen, 
I tot* an emulsion, to* It 4M not he# 

Then one dur a friend who ante 
i me said, Here*» some Dr. WW 

Pitot FIBS; Jest the thing it
to see 
Hams'

them and then got stx bona 
aotm could feel they were hi 
By the time the laat be* wa 
W#* doing my work agntn and tot 
fine, and I hove gained to eretgf*. 
health has since continued good, 
t give the ere* to Dr. WlmiaBY i 
PB*.-

r.
Mr. and 'Mrs.

Ilr tree, on Sunday last, when Mra. 
James H. Manchester and Mist Ke
maria* Manchester played the pan

* present at 
MMe Sarahthe houna party were:

Manchester to Winnipeg; Mra. Percy

Misa Su Morriaoa to "OlebehurV Fair- 
vlll» Bt. John: Mr*. Ore J. Jen* to 
River Glade; Mis* Florence Jonee to 
Moncton: and Mr. end Mrs. W. g. 
'Mills and family to Sussex; Rev 
Canon Shown* waa tone a geest at the 
tea hour.

Mr. Newton gUeratead accompanied 
hy a ooorin. Miss Grace Klerstead to

À A lUaidrattlal end * 
Day School 1er Boys

the olty tor theat John, cs 
holiday hadMr aad Mra. W^rrLZTÏMr.

Mrs. J. P. MoAuley eras la pea 
boqnis tor (Jra^holMny, gaSat et tow

Mra to P. GeaahHn, Ml
DeHft and 
iored l» ~

V

m
I

-azTirrs
■yea ecramMag

wot* an the

to tosp my
<

.■aan*

of
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centred etith lovely Darwin tulip» had 
covers laid for seven. Those present 
were: Mrs. Howell, Mrs. Tilley, Mrs. 
George F. smith. Mrs. Stewart Skin
ner, Mrs. Percv W. Thomson, Misa 
Mabel Sydhoy-Hmlth. Mrs. Vasele, 
Mrs. Dupes, Mrs. H.W. Frink, Mrs. 
George K. McLeod. -Mrs. Buaby, Mrs. 
John M. Robinson. Mra. Haber 
Vroom and the hostess.

On Monda)' night Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy W. Thomson entertained at 
dinner fa Mes. Howell. The hand
somely appointed table wea centred 
with pink roses and forget-me-nots. 
Covers were laid for fourteen, being 
Mra, Howell, Mrs. Tilley, Mr. and 
Mra. Fred Keator, Mr. and Mra. H. 
B. Robinson, Mr. and Mra. HCber 
Vroom, Mr. and Mra. Harold Scho
field, Mr. Fred Fraeer, Mr. Don Skin
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Thomson.

Mrs. and Miss Holly entertained at 
tea on Sunday afternoon,

Mrs. Hugh Maokay la enjoying a 
visit from her grandmother, Mrs, 
King Haaen of Fredericton,

The closing- meeting for the season 
et the ''Duke of Rothesay" Chapter, 
I.O.D.H., was held on Wednesday, 
taking the form of a ptento lunch 
held at the summer camp of the re
gent, Mra, W.ti. Allison and Mrs. J. 
H McIntyre, on the «here at Klngs-
___________ re ol tiie executive oom-
mlttee entertained the other members 
of the chapter and the event was mat 
enjoyable. The executive held a meet
ing in the morning and luncheon waa 
served at erne o’clock. In a meet at
tractive way. After lunch the regular 
business meeting was held and among 
other important matters talked over 
was the making of plana fa a bridge 
to he held (as last summer) at the 
charming residence of the regent, 
Mrs. William 8. Allison, In July. Al
ter the business bridge was played 
ly some, while others eajoyed the 
lovely out-ohdoors with their work.

Mr*. Arthur W. Adame to St John 
■pent the last week-end in Rothesay 
with her deeghter, Mrs. Alex Fowler 
and family,

Luncheon:guest» to Mrs. deB. Cal' 
title on Tuesday were Mrs. James 
Jack, Misa Korn: and Mrs. Andrew 
Jack to 8t.Jolw„

Invitations have been Issued this 
week by the Principals and Staff to 
NetheTwood. tor the summer dosing 
exercices ol the school on Friday, June 
16, at 2.30 O'clock.

There are nine members In the 
graduating claaa at Netherwood this 
year. Misses Ruth. Robinson. AUce 
Tlfiey, Ethel PoweU, Eileen Hender
son, Mary Van Buektrk. Phyflis Rich
ardson, Byre Corbet, Helen Armstrong 
Isabel Wran, who with a number of 
young friends were entertained at a 
greatly enjoyed dance at the Golf Club 
laat Saturday night.

Those who enjoyed with little Mira 
Wlnnltred Scott a birthday party at 
her home "College HH1" su Monday 
afternoon M 
Frink, Ann 
Catherine t

huMt. M

Sayre, Mary 
ulee Allison,

Crosby

nesday aft' 
Miss Spi 

visiting at 
and Mrs. ' 

Mtes Mi 
guest of K

ts here 
of Mr.

ir York is 
alter Leon- 
. Mise Leearil ofwas welcomed

by oid
the mem- 

iBê yester- 
Hitching

Foot” tea class enter
ai a merry 
ia shore on

The
tatned the

Wednesday 
ipine, enter- 
nor of Dr. 
ose present

At the 
night Dr. 
tained at 
Stewart, ( 
were Dr. ey. Rev. 

Carritte, 
Dr. andCanon A 

Dr. and F.Mrs. . and Mrs.MU Jones, 
McAîptne.

▲mon* I 
met homei

at
e Judge J. 
Armstrong,

Mr. F.

ibert and < 
and Mr. I

Mrs. C.D.--------- -
B.C.. Is spending a t" weeks 
with Mr. end Mra. H.W. “-*■ 
and family. Mra. James H.

to

WHEN WOMEN BUFFER

If there la nota ride^cbe*^' 

fasti on nnnsn and the “blues. " 
symptoms Indicate that you 
the gentle aurtattuioa of Dr. 
Bton's Pitta. Thla sootAtn* 
tone II a great friend to wt 
kind, they 
relief to

Look for

are - a
they dear

remove wastesbeadaefio. i 
is trout the

sick
system Olrie

Hamilton',
Ttouuaands

ora Dr.
with great
ne

Ml»the

Oatanh osons Ce. Montrera.

V,..

I•-. •
J « *•'

. ..f-'
t - wj

I

by ha totker won. ha travelling 
•rat to aavy blue broaduMh. with be- 
oomlag navy blue hat and ermine U» 
aad rattled a bouquet to Ophelia 
roraa. Ska wag atteaded by Misa

Uoiverafty. New York has 
final examinations attceees-

m St Jehu treic 
Friday tola wwft aad
ty » Vga ■
x to aralnabaa

passed her
holy.ol * e *tspifittc

Mra. Richard**. Wit* to Ik* Bishop 
to Frederic*», eras the gerat thU 
week to Mra. Jamra MaAvtiy, at Car- 
MU Halt

health eatatprieea, from Canada sad 
tke United State» During their short 
stay fit the ally th* vilOtora wen the

Annie Kekduun. who woe a navy blue
•rat wfth hat to the aarne shade, and■
a molraktn août and carried KlUar-
ney roraa. 1ft. Joseph P. White to 
Detroit, brother to the groom was the 

The ushers woe Mr.
_______ sti» an* Mr. John W
Ho Ida. Attar the aremony Mr. end 
Mm. Witte Is* on the Montrera trade 
la Toronto and Niagara Fall» and 
a thtor ratara will «aide In Hallfira. 
where the groom Is a member to the 
staff ot the Bank of Commerce. 
Among the outof-town guests at the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. George 
H. Holds worth eat Mira Mabel Hold» 
worth ot Dlgby. and Mr. Roy C. C. 
Lewie to Montreal, brother to the 
bride.

e e aHisOn Thursday Mra. Edward J. Dtraatt, aad dangh- 
ter Marjeri» to Toronto, arrived toHour the LNOenant Governor and 

Mra Pugxtey entertained nt a deBgfit- 
rra afternoon ten and garda» party- the otty on Wednesday and are the 

guests to Mrs. Dlaeettett aunts, Mrs. 
Lealua

e e e
The Qovorror and Mrs. 
craved in the drawing room, which, 
like other perte of U* horts» was beau
tifully decorated wfth fhttp» Mac* and

re-
Allison and Mira Kay»

Canon R. A, Armtrong and Mrs. 
Armstrong are being oongratulatetd on 
the arrival to a little daughter at 
thtor horn» Charlotte street, on 
Thursday last week.

Mala WtiUran VaseleMdMllLm
Ait*. Pogatoy wore a very charming

_ _______________ ______ _ wure ■
JSfara'rBmtthfMra^\Y
and Mra W. K. Enter. Mra Baslhy
and Mra D. P. Chieholn cat the loo»

Atherton Smith,Mr. and Mrs. ». 
accompanied hy Mrs. Lw Babbitt, ar- 
tirad in the city from at. Andrews 
hy motor on Wednesday.

Mra. John dsBeyres arrived la St. 
Jehu on Monday from Monttreal end 
la occupying her cottage to Dock Gove 
for the summer month»

Miss Jennie Clark entertained at 
the tea hour yesterday et her resi
dence, West St. John.

Mrs. Tuton-Hutton, ot Montreal. Is 
ot Mra. Frank S. White,

Dr. John H. ADlngham was the 
host at an enjoyable tunc.heon at his 
residence. Princess street, on Wed
nesday. White Utica In a silver 
bowl decorated the artistically ar
ranged table. Covers were laid for 
tea. The guests wens Dr. Archibald, 
Dr. McKenxIe and Dr. MoEaAbern 
to Montrera, Or. Thomme Walker, Dr. 
L. A. McAflpln, Dr. Walter W. 
White, Dr. O. A. B; Addy, Dr. W. 
E. Rowley end Dr. A. ». Maoeulay.

were Mra Audrey McLeod. Misa Bor- 
bara Jo*. Ml* Kathleen Stade» 
Mira Emily Standee, Mira Katherine 
BraL Mira ftpeaoa of Vkchorti. B. G. 
MtiT Joan Feet* end lftaeXraU# SWn- 

Mra Gtilma Brown eed Mra.
ushered the geests tonor.

Wtittem Vi 
the tea roten» Upwards to 200 ladles 
uto gentlemaa were preeeeL

the guest 
Prince William^ street.

Mrs. Charles Schofield arrired in 
the city from Victoria, B. C., on 
Tussdey and la the guest of her ras
ter, Mr*. H. W. Schofield, at Rothe-

Mra. Vasele entertained at luncheon 
at the Golf Olob on TueedAy In hooa 
ot Mra iHowell. Red tuHpe In profu
sion centred tile artistically arranged 
trade. Covers were laid tor fourteen

Ml». W. ». Rowley entertained 
very eejeyably at luncheon a* the 
Country Club on Thursday. The pret
tily arranged table was centred with 
apple blossoms end to raoh «nest's 
place were attractive cards and dain
ty baskets to bon-bon*. Those who 
enjoyed. Mra. Rowley's hospitality 
were Mra. Bell, Toronto; Mrs. Wyatt, 
Grand Mere, Que., aire. McCTenahan. 
Toronto, Mrs. Kirkland. Mrs. John 
fl. AlHngham and Miss Addy.

Mra. W. F. Roberta entertained 
very delightfully at luncheon at lie 
Union Glob on Wednesday, In bona 
of several visitors In the city. The 
table
decoration# of American Beauty 
roses, and dainty cards marked the 
places el the guests. The eeceslon 
wra the twenty-fourth wedding aanl 
very to Dr, and Mra. Roberts and 
duria luncheon congratulation» were 
extended to toe hostess. The follow
ing visitor# were present! Mra, W. J, 
BeU, Mrs. J, Hi Holbrook, Mrs, H, 
W, Johaston, Mra, B, L, Wjoit, 
Mrs. R. T. McCtiaahan. Mra. D, A, 
McOleaaha» Mrs. A. M, Heutis, Dr. 
Elisa Brlsoa, Mra. Charles Mac Kay 
and Mrs. Walter B. Fata, Mrs, 
Frank S. White, Mrs. R, T, Hayes, 
Mrs. William Warwick, Mra, R. J 
Hooper, Mrs. Devid P. Chisholm, 
Mrs. W. Edmond Raymond, Mrs. M. 
B. Edwards, Mra. J. Boyle Travers, 
Mrs. J. V. McLellaa aad Miss MelMe-

eu. lira. Leonard TUley.jMra Wltitim
SSTm™. Stewart Skinner, Mra. *■ 
CaverhlU Jonc» Mra A. H. Powell. 
Mra Hugh MactCay. Mrs. WUUam Vas- 
si» Mrs W B. Fata, Mra. Andrew 
Jack and Mra H. B. Robinson.

say. • • 8

Mrs. Henry McCullough, ot Halifax. 
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. D. 
Maher, Douglas avenue. Mrs. Maher 
Invited a few friends to meet Mra 
MidOUUough at the tea hour on Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr. end Mrs. Thomas Q. Dowling 

and Mrs, ft. B. Crumble,

Mra Harold BohofleM entertained 
very delightfully at bridge at ha ro- 
eldeoo» Germais street, on Tuesday 
evening, in honor of Mra. Howell to 
Winnipeg. The geests Included Mrs. 
Howell, Mr*. Leonard Tilley, Premier 
and Mrs. JV. K. Fotoa, Mr. and Mra 
p. W. Thoneon, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Harrison. Mr. and Mra Httwv Vroom, 
Mr. and Mra H. R. Rrfttnoon, Mr. .ad 
Mra H. W. Print Mra. J. M. RtoMrao» 
Mra. F. C. Mortimer, Mra F. Oaver- 
hill Jones, Mra. Fratot B. White, Col. 
Alex. McMillan, Mr. Frederick Pressr. 
Mr. J. O. Ifcirrleon. Mr, L. Fetors and 
Mr. K. inches.

beautifully arranged with ■on of Mr. u— ------
of Toronto, Ontario. ^

Mrs. James Brydaii, of KsatrUIe, N. 
8., returned home yesterday after 
spending three wedks with her par- 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Bell, 
King street east.

The folloertue frem a Sherbrooke, 
Quebec, paper ot the 8th lasUnt is 
of intereet to many frienda In Bt. 
Johni “Mr, and Mrs. George H. 
House, of Bebee, Quebec, annouuce 
the eagagement of their daughter, 
Claire to Mr. J. leaders Coll son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Michael L, Coll, Doug
las avenue, St. John, N. B. the mar- 
liage to take place on June 14.

Mr. Harold C. Schofield left on 
Thursday for Montreal and will sail 
today on a short business trip to 
Giaegh*. UcbtlaaA _

• 0 *
The Tlsltlos fcsdlw, laelndtug wired 

of health officers aad nurses, who-were
iu St. John this we* in coanecUon 
with tha health congress, were thf 

. iaeal IRad Cross at tea 
Fn the Church of England Institute on 
Tueeday afternoon from four until six 
o’clock. The guest# were received by 
Mra, Frank S. White, and Mrs. Gee. £ 
Smith, president and vice-president ot 
the local lied Creae, Th9 tea table 
was prettily arranged for thg occaaion 
with decorations of violets and purple 
and yellow iriaee, and was presided 
bver by Mr», Gee, K, McLeod and Mra. 
Richard O’Brien, Aasistiag with the 
refreohments were Mra. Frank B. Ellia, 
Mrs. C. Beard, Mrs, J. D. Maher, Mrs. 
A. Mc Adams, Mra. F, J. Harding, Miao 

• Ethel Jarvis, Miss Catherine BeU and 
Miss Mabel Tkoausee

The members of the Canadian Pub
lic Health Association entertained at 
dinner at the D.8.C.R. Hospital on 
Wednesday evening, in honor ot the 
visiting delegates to the Health Con
gress. The ’guests were seated at 
small tables which were centred with 
vases of spring flowers. Dr. W. F. 
Roberts presided. Dr. 0. J. Hastings 
of Toronto, addressed the gathering 
and expressed the thanks of those 
present for the hospitality which hai 
been shown the visitors while in 8t. 
John.

Mrs. Murray MaoLareo. who has

many friends are glad to know the is 
convalescing.

Mrs. Newell, ot Boston, arrived In 
the city on'Tuesday and Is the guest 
of Mrs. William Pugeley at Govern
ment House.

Dr. aad Mra L. A. MeAlpiae eater 
;aiued at dinast at tha Coaatsy Clan 
on Wednesday evening, Is Ueaer to Dr. 
D. W. MvKenxie, of Moatreal, who was 
their guest this week. Coves, were 
laid for twelve. The table was artis
tically decorated with lllaci aad ap
ple blossoms, and attractive fierai 
cards .narked the places to the guests. 
After dinner the party motored to the 
city in time to attend the dsece In 

Pythian Castle, Union street 
Those present were Dr. McKenMe.Hla 
Honor the Lieutenant Governor and 
Mrs. Pngsiey Dr. and Mrs. Walter W. 
White. Mrs. deB. Carritte, Mra. Stew- 
ort Skinner. Mrs. Frederick Caxerhlll 
Jones. Capon Armstrong and Dr, G. A. 
B. Addy

see
Mist Spencer, of Victoria, B. O., 

strived In Ike dty on Tuesday and 
1, the gueet ol Miss Katherine Bell 
ht Rothesay.

Mrs. William Pugsley gave a 
beautifully arranged luncheon bridge 
»t Government House on Friday last 
week, in honor of Mrs. Howell of 
Winnipeg. The luncheon table, with 
its artistic appointments, was cen
tred with a bowl of red darwin tulips 
and attractive cards in the sharp» of 
old-fashioned ladies, marked the 
guest's places. Those present were 
Mrs. Howell, Mrs. Leonard Tilley,
Mrs. Vassie, Mrs. George F. Smita,
Mrs. Busby, Mrs. McLeod, Mra.
Stewart Skinner, Mrs. Percy W.
Thomson, Mrs. J. M. Robinson, Mrs.
Heber Vroom, Mrs. H. W. Frink,

... . iniA-to** to Mrs. David P. Chisholm, Mrs. Dupee,
,.A wedding and Mias Mabel Sidney Smith. At
re,T« Tura^wS^ ?llth G, }** W Mrs. Chtiholm presided.

°Ltorjo^Ttotph «t. and Mra. Bdwnrd A. Thomas
Hayward, aad *r. Hopo being congratulnted on the arrival

„ /M r» Havra wme ^aSi at St . of a Bttln eon at the Evangtolne Hoe- 
jüLs Cbach by Rev. Amos Thomas. P**! on Wednesda. Juno 7th.
^ndDwasT^to^dV2^»^?r^ Gtoonto J. A. Hototiton. D: a. 0.,
Uves iocludliw Mr. and Mrs. Hayward, to the ^Royal Canadian Engineers, ar- • —- *—Automobile»
The bride. Who was unattended word C^.«,d tiStt*GotoS wW^türt provided by the Rotary

- sc-to colored trlcottne travelling .Mt HMltiton w,!' O^ cot^ànd^ô! Club, left the Armory nt St. JrAa.
with hat of this district in place of Colonel A. shortly atta 4.2» o’clock yesterday,
lug a wetidlng trlp through Uppct^CMn. T 0g|lTl<N D g 0 o,0 re, (Thursday) afternoon, bringtog out to
gda, Mr. and Mra. Hayes wm restas m 4 Government House, the delegatee to
this dty. I i . • me public health congress, who, with

come to the local medical men and 
their wires, were the gueeti of His 
Honor Lieutenant Governor Pugeley 
and Mra Polity at a delightful after
noon ten and garden party. The more 
than *00 guests were received by the 
Governor and Mrs. Pugsley In the 
drawing room and Lieut.-Colonel Alex
ander MoMBlnn and Major William 
Vacate were In attendance ns aldes-de- 

Beeutlful roee^dored tulipe

es»
Mise Edna Austin, who hie aeen 

Mrs. George E. 
on Mondey for anVisiting her aunt,

extended**trft to' England and the 
Continent.the

Mra. Charles A. Palmer ti the 
guest of Mrs. Joelah Wood at Sack-
ville' , . » ,

Many old friends regretted to hear 
of the death at Weymouth. Mae», on 
Thursday, ot Rev. William Walker, 
son of the lete Canon W. Walker, 
recta at Hampton for fitty-threr 
vears and himself a former recta ol 
St Georgets church, Carleton. Dr. 
Tbomae WaDrar. of fhla city, ts a 
brother of the deceased geutlsman.

ROTHESAY

» * *
Mrs. Percy W. Thomson was the 

hostess at a handsomely arranged dim

Monday evening, in 
Howell to Winnipeg 
laid fa fourteen guests. Those as
sent were Mre. Howell, Mrs. Leonard 
TIHey, Mr. and Mra. Heber Vroom, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter A. Harrison. Mr. 
and Mrs H. C. Schofield, Mr. D- 
Skinner and Mr. Frederick W. Fraa-

On Thursday evening last week Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Tennant entertained 
the members ot the cast ot the Mount 
Allison College Players at their resi
dence, 7* Orange street. The mem
bers were also entertained on Thurs
day at the tea boa by Mrs. George 
Polly at ha summer residence In 
Bivasfdh.

at her residence, Rothesay, on 
honor to Mrs. 

Covers were

• v *
The St. John Society fa the Pre

vention to Tubercalodts gave an en- 
loyeMe 'dance and tridge at the Pyth
ian Castle. UMon stredt, on Thursday 
evening, In honor dt the Halting dole- 
gates to the Heel* Congress and 
their friends. Upwards of three hun
dred guests ealoyed 
ol dome», maafc tor
guests*3-eriB îwSrad hyBon.Br. W.

president ot *he 8L John Bo- 
the Prraentton

were gracefully arranged on the tea 
table and about the rooms. Tea was 
served In the spacious reception rooms 
had on the verandah. The tea tables 
wore presided over by Mrs W.F. 
Rcherts. Mra G.F. Smith, Mrs. Wal
ter W. Whfte and Hire Walter B. 
Foster, who ware desisted In serving 
by tira. William Vesale. Wee-~ ' 
erine Sell. Miss Mary Armstrong 
Miss Audrey McLeod, Mias Durban 
Jack, Misa Leslie Skidner; Mtos Span 
cot to Victor!» B.C., Miss Kathlee.

and Miss ». Sthrdee. Th< 
wsj Ideal and the guests eu 

Joyed greatly the *tve from and u 
the city aod th* pleasant ear round

Germain Street Baptist Church was 
prettily decanted on Wednesday af
ternoon tor the marriage to Miss tits programme 

which was go 
Orchestra. The

Nina Lee Lewi» daughter eg Captain 
C. F. Lewis, Mecklenburg 
Mr. Marvin Hat White, 

. and Mrs. Frank H. White
street'*) 
son of Mr
of tide city. Tke ceremony waa per
formed hy Rev. 8. S. Poole In the 
presence of relatives aod Intimate 
friends of I he contracting partira. 
The bride who was given In marriage

and

honorary 
degy tor

Coafc. at

to Ttibareu-
Stnrdee
weatherto the

Jtutice Inga and the wtol kiwwe 
ot the Governa end Mr*.tion of Tube 

Bidden. At

FSE®
Wtvtai Boroea, 1fa

Among the guests.
mn. Paul F. Blanch et gsve « small 

bridge at two tables on Friday after 
noon, which waa greatly enjoyed by 
Mias Kay» Mra. deB. Carritte; Mra. 
Harold Uta,

. w.

SÜ Mise Gilbert. Mis, 
Puddtogton, Mlaa

nen were ere.

Sms
and btfla in hooa of Mra.SwSfcy.ntto

Mr.

At

ot Mrs
X- a«».

1
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I GOOD MEDICINE
*-Tha (puerai ct theKB rsrs

"Tr i "“-vîT** 1

■ BlMi
**■ able time was spent by all.

Hon. J. H. Kim. of Ottawa. Minister 
of Public Works in the Ddmlnion Gov 
ernment. was a visitor to 
8a«inlay last. He was acocmpanie» 
by Mrs Kin* and while In «assert they 
wpre guests of ‘Dr. D. H. and Mrs. Mc
Allister.

Mise Ossie Smallman. of Bummer- 
side, P. E. !.. Is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jock Fertuson.

Miss Marjorie Bradshaw, Oxford, N. 
S, arrived In Sussex on Tuesday and 
Is the guest of Mrs. Harry Black.

Mr. Jack Miller and (Mr. Fred Leake, 
Newcastle, N. B.. spent part of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Leake.

Miss Edna Roach spent the week
end In Amherst, guest of Miss Maud

Mrs. O. M. Sulfreu Is visiting lier 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Brown, St.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Goughian end- 
sons, Francis and Fred, St, John, were 

relatives in Sussex for tad

the

McAflam, Jen*
01 lute Mr. Robert Flffi TIE BEhy

liPra!
W. H. Lance, rector of St. George'sI Nothin* can «mal Baby's Own 

Tablets as a medicine for little ones.
Church, and at the grave by the Ma- 
eone of Ashlar Lodge, of which Mr.
Cooper was a member The Masons, Tber «re e iaxatlvtnmiid hut thorough 
Oddfellow» and Onuuimes walked in •» action, and neysr fall to relieve con- 

Many beautiful floral tri- «Opatlou, colic, colds end simple fever», 
but»» covered the1 casket Once a mother has used them she will
cut^be^MSSr rn8^;

a «rsfflw. —■“ S2rHæS
ten^of11*10 deonre'VOi5chheoB1 the 1 know 01 tor llttle ones and 1 "roul“ 
grtindh “smSraïïtnr ' not be without them " The Tablets are
Han on tSzSnïî 2? sold by medicine dealers or by man

aid r,Mb1id £ »= i <">m The Dr- W,,1,em: 
io the Orange Hall. The supper
aerred upstairs, and the games and ------------------- ~
sport* were enjoyed In the main hall -following the sudden death of MrJ 
down stairs. The band played a nuro* c^eefs brother and nephew. The 
her of selections. Much credit In due

I
i

Eight Hexes of “FRUIT-A-TIVM" 
Completely Relieved Her.

a body.

-®s% l. : • *?AK-S
fourth of Mey the ftret holiday of .the 
•esson. It seems to lose In popularity 
in consequence: However, many care 
were on the roads, speeding In even- 
direction, several week-end tripe were 
nude, an* 'the disciples of Isaac Wal
ton who sought the trout- brooks, 
found the day perfection for their form 
of sport, as the cloudy day sharpened 
the appetites of even the largest trout.
Among those who were particularly 
successful in gettli* some eery large 
trout were Frederick L. Brooks, J. 8.

I .Sutherland and Arthur Coy, who went i far up the TantaWante stream on 
Jtiturday. S H. Crawford and Wallace 

„4 Kawtort were also wall rewarded by 
^ a trip to the Otnàbog

The heavy rain which set In on 
Saturday attumodn and Sunday, while 
dampening the pleasure of the noli 
day-seekers was a graft blessing to 
the farmers, and the crops are looking 
splendid for this time of year. Several 
farmers hire potatoes up eight inches. 
ma if it were not for the numerous

l&üto Bt Stephen, N. B, June i - Thi 
t^lob^lreadL and era re- Wmnen s Canadian Club held it» last 

ï2u?v<oî Dlentitul Cut worms hove meeting, prior to the summer recess. 
—to hotbeds and on Friday evening last in the Town 
W^!ï,ÏLd!™ vegetables while squash Connell chambers. The president, Mrs 
rfrW talked their racond- IL V. Sullivan, was In the chair. After 

^*2rtTbLtirt. tort*» eluglng of O Cenada, a short huel- 
thSIl,KSîo4ny a Plague « =«• meeting was held, during which

numbers. On jsunoay a ------Mise Elisabeth Wilson was tendered a
hearty rote ot thanks, which was 
moved hy Mrs. Chas. Henderson, and 
seconded by Mrs. J. M. Scovil, and 
preeented with a handsome leather 
handbag. Miss Wilson had designed 
anid executed a very beautifully illus
trated list of the battles in "tffb Grerft

Woodstock, June 7-^Mrs. (3eor«e

■SHffS:
They spent Wednesday In HouRon.

Mrs. W. D. Forster, of St. John. 
Is tile guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. C.

lslt Ms wife, Who W under 
itment In the hoepUM I 
ay’s many frlende win 
idy recovery. I
va, New York, on Juno 1st, 
e of Mr. John MMMBH

Monday evening 
-e. daughter of
mbe^Twhoir'êml

Telephone Com

» news that
with

rzsLtz
the cross bar of

the. N. B.
Fredericton, had been seriously In 
Jnred ,by a fall from the cross bar oi 
a telephone, pole, where he waas mak
ing repaire on the wires, and much 
anxiety.-was entertained regarding 
his recovery. Mrs. Watters left on 
Tuesday morning to be with her hub- 
band.

On Friday Mrs. Janies A. Shlels 
left, for Boston, Mass., accompanied 
by little Milton and Alvin Shlels. 
She will visit her father, Donald 
Chisholm, and brother, Grant K. 
Chisholm, of Somerville, Mass., and 
will also spend some time with 
friends in New York and other places 
before returning home.

L. Ketchum.
H. H. Ritchie, of Newcastle, ar

rived here on Saturday. He left for 
home on Tuesday accompanied by 
Mrs. Ritchie und little daughter Bet
ty, who have been visiting Hon. W.
P. Jones and Mrs. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Jones spent a 
few days In St. John last week.

•Mrs. H. C. Nelspn, of Chapleau, 
Ont, is the guest o! Mr. and Mrs. 
Allison B. Connell.

Arthur Kelly, of St John, spent 
the holiday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Kelly.

Mrs. Stewart Carr, who has been 
visiting friends in town, returned to 
her home in Wlnthrop, Mass., this

Miss Ungley, of St. John, spent the 
King’s birthday-and- Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Teed.

Miss Russell and Miss Klnghorn, of 
Fredericton, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Baker.

(Lieutenant Randolph K. Jones re
turned from Kingston, Ont, where he 
was taking a special course with the 
Royal Canadian Horse Artillery.

Mr. and Mrs. John MoBlwaine and 
Mies Geneva McElwaine, of Caribou. 
Me., were the guests of Dr. A. H. 
Prescott tor a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cogger and 
family and Mr. Cogger's father recent
ly were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
C Farnham,. Riverside avenue west. 
Fort Fairfield.

Miss Rowena Ketchum, who has 
been visiting Mr. Kenneth Sills (dean 
of Bowdoln College) and Mrs. dills. 
Brunswick, Me., returned home on
Monday Q{ tbe provtnclal -Hos
pital, was here Wednesday in connec 
(Itin with the case of Benny Swim.

Mrs. Wetmore and Miss Frances 
Wetmore, of Grand Falls, were recent 
visitors in town. _

The Misses Edith and Susie Flnna- 
more left on Monday to spend a 
month with their brother et Windsor.

Dr. Mary 'Becheler. » missionary, 
who has served forty-six years In In
dia, Is the guest of Colonel C. B. Bun
der and Mrs. Sundar.

Mrs. 8. L. Lynoti la visiting rela
tives In Halifax.

Miss Mary Malaney and Master 
Bernard Lavoie returned on Monday 
from Houlton, where they spent a few 
days with friends,

Mjss M-cCarten left on Monday for 
8t. John, where she wilt attend the 
wedding of Mies Breen, which taker 
place on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H, B. Barest will 
this week for Bloomfield, 

county, where Mrs. Durost will 
part of the summer with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Perkins,

Mrs. S. Rv Prince is visiting rela 
ttvea In fit. John,

Mies Gertrude Thompson, of Camp- 
toeUtotn, is in town,

Mrs, Willard Bruce, of Hartland, 
was the guest of Mr, and Mrs,. W. 
L, Carr Monday,

Mrs, T, W, Griffin entertained very 
enjoyably at the tea hour on Thurs
day afternoon InTionor of Mrs. Stew- 
art Carr, of Wintbrop, Maas., and Mr». 
O. A, Taylor, et Fredericton, Mrs. 
Griffin was assisted le serving by the 
Misse» Madeline and Agnes Griffin. 
Mrs, Allison B, Connell poured the 
ten. The guests were Mrs. Btewurt 
Carr, Mrs, G. A, Taylor, Mrs B, H. 
Smith, Mrs, A, B, Connell, Mra- 
John Stewart, Mrs, J, A, F. Garden, 
Mrs. J, B, Creighton, Mrs, T, C, L. 
Ketehum, Mrs, W, B, Belyea, Mrs. 
G, H, Clarke, Mrs, H. W, Malr, Miss

a Medicine Co.. Brockvllle, Ont.formerly MM 
Jackrille, while Mr.
1 years wuperint 
» Foundry l)toe.

conclusion of 
he college 
the members of the

wm

v
* m « a. . L Mrs. Smith of Fredericton June-

Mr- J* T- Meeting for the suqcess tion, has returned home after vtelt- 
of the picnic. Mrs Wood ar.d Mrs. lng her daughter, Mrs. Cecil May. 
Cleland with a score of efficient wait- gympathy of their many friends go out 
resses had charge of the dining-room. them in this very sad bereavement. 
Mrs. Morecroft, Mra. Golding and jgr and Mrs. Fred Young are re- 
Mrs. Wise, with several helpers, kept congratulations on the arrival
the pantry well suppH d. Mrs Bell ^ a baby boy at their home last Tues- 
and Mrs. Green looked after the tea day
end coffee. The tout receipt were Mr J B Johnston was a visitor 
eoout one hundred and seventy dob at' 8tephen on Saturday.
1«™. On Monday evening tie town's M| Valeria WUUame gave a very 
people were again treated to a hand dell-htM oarty to about thirty of 
concert end ice cream tools: on I he he, ,riendB on Tuesday evening at 
church grounds. This was conducted h cotta „„ wuuklehagan Lake, 
it} the same committees that took Tha „,ny triendB of Mrs. Wesley

Murray are glad to know she is able 
Mrs. Murrey has

se, their munegere end | 
of the four echoo» were lei 

Ihu tlniverrity dining room,, 
1 Local council of Women, MADAM RICHERA. H. McCrexdy. oeeneaor, 
s substantial «upper. Otitor 
[sting were -Mrs. J- M. Otitou, 
l Fawoett, Mr*. B. F. Smith, 
Dixon, Mrs. 0. W. Cahill end 
Seoord. Between 40 and W 

-ere guest» oh title oooeeton. 
i had Chen decorated with 
hunting and the table» with 
Ate and out flower», and the 

highly pleeelug. The large 
-a by H. M, Wood to the

Labelle, P. a, April 18th. 1921. 
“U I» my duty to tell you and pub
liait to all what yotfr remedy "Fruit-»- 
tlvee" has done for me.

I suffered with Rheumatism for ten 
monthe; could hardly move In bed; 
end wes miserable all the time. 1 
tried several physicians and took 
many remedies, but they left me at 
the same placet in bed and suffering, 
the Rheumatism wee so bad.

I finally started in taking “Froit-a- 
lives" end continued the treatment 
regularly aa 1 found myself getting 
better. After using eight boxei o< 
'■FTulta-tlves'' (which cost only H ) 
I am completely well without 
of Rheumatism.”

week-end.
Mr..and Mrs. Harry Black. Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry Wallace motored to St. 
John on Tuesday.ST. STEPHEN

HARTLAND charge of the picnic.
Mrs. James McPhs.il of Perth, is 

Hartland, June 7—Laat Monday visiting Mr». W. T. Lister.
Hartland waa honored with a visit by 
the delegates of the Canadian Week'y 
Newspaper Association Convention, 
while on their way to the convention 
held at Ottawa on Thursday of this 
week. The' delegatee were met by 
(Mayor Kelley and an automobile party
at Woodstock, and covered the lap . _ .... __ _
of their Journey from Woodstock to Skene, vjo have been attending Colt 
Hartland by car, viewing one of the lege in Fredericton, have 
most beautiful stretches of country in *P®®d the holiday season with their 
^ parents, Mr. and Mr*. Alex. Skene,
tho province. Mrs. George Green entertained a

On arriving at Hartland the party few fiends at tea on Monday night 
were welcomed by the ladles of the ln bonor 0( Mrs. McPhail; her 
Women's Institute, who provided gyeats were Mrs. McPhail, Mrs. Wm. 
luncheon on the lawn )n front et the Lester, Mrs. A. Skene. Mrs. J. B. 
Oarieton Observer, LtiL, after which Johnston, Mrs. Kenneth Travis and 
the delegates were driven all around Mise Miller.
the town, finally stopping at the sU- Bor, Mr. Hatfield, pastor of the 
tien were they were Joined by Iked union Church, administered the rite 
H. Stevens and bidding farewell to our 0f baptism to five Candidates ln the 
beautiful agricultural centre, oontln- McAd&m Lake on Sunday, The day 
ued on their Journey, wee beautiful and hundreds of people

Mias Beta Murdock of tit, John, attended the service which was very 
spent the week-end with her parents, impressive, ■ The choir Bang several 
Mr, and Mrs, John Murdock, very pretty hymns.

Raymond Plummer of the Bank of The ladles of the True Blue Ledge 
Montreal staff, Bt. John, was the entertained the Orangemen and their 
guest of his parents during the holt- wives in the Orange Hall on Monday

night,
One of the most delightful events 

of the season was the motor drive and 
picnic given by Mr. and Mrs, Wm. 
Lister, Mr. and Mrs. Skene and Mr, 
and Mrs. De Witt Lister to a number 
of their frlende Wednesday afternoon. 
Mrs. McPhail was the guest of honor. 
The party motored to York Mitts and 
spent the afternoon and enjoyed a most 
sumptuous repast. Then they drove to 
Harvey and returned home in the 
moonlight. The day was perfect and 
every moment was enjoyed to the ut- 

The guests included; Mrs. 
McPhail, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bmble- 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Travis, Miss 
Helen Skene. Miss M. Miller, Mrs. 
Michael Embleton, Mr».. George 
Green, Messrs. Allison and Emerson 
Skene.

Miss Juba Neales of Woodstock, 
spent the week-end holidays with her 
niece, Mrs. Raymond Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. George Guest, were 
called to Woodland, Me., last week.

to return home.

Hœr * — - 3SSw£K®
Messrs. AHIflou and »m«™=

The many friand» ot Mr*. Georg. 
Merrill are glafl to hear she csm< 
through the operation end bright 
hopes are entertained tor her recov
ery. Mra. Merrill te » patient ln St. 
Stephen Hospital.

Mr™and Mrs. V. R. King ot Ban 
gor, Me., are the gneete ot Mr. and 
Mra. Wm. Qayner.

Mra. Oaynor with her greet,, Mr. 
end Mrs. Kin* motored to Florence 
rills Wednesday to spend n tew dayt 
with Mre. OaynoFe mother, Mr». 
Wangh.

Rev. Mr. Lanee took 
Ouldea and the Boy Cuba on a hike 

Monday afternoon, 
a picnic supper,

king the greatest number ed
the meet, ooeugJod * whs; 

position on the centre table.
1, who la the honorary preen 
,e league, and who baa taken 
ml ot Interest to the organ- 
re, Med, haring Ralph Mo
re président of the league, on 
und Mayor Cameron On MB'

blank flies, similar to those which hare 
been on the apple trees, urrWed, ana 
have settled on everythin* end every
body, Fortunately, beyond theft cling
ing disposition, they seem to be bann
ies». Enumeration of our insect pests 
would not be complete without men- 
_inrir nf the black fleas which arrived 
this week with the warm weather that 
followed the min. and ore hard at 
wort making *«oerorkll<? 
planta. The tent caterpillar» we bare 
always with ns.

The rain did good wort ln pitting 
out the

a trace

Madam J. RICHER 
60c. a -box, 6 for $1.60. trial also 26c. 

At all dealer» or sent postpaid on 
receipt ol price hy Fgult-a-tirea Limi
ted, Ottawa.

I
1 Mra. Albert VRweten 
e engagement of «Belt da! 
see K, to Mr, F. Bidon 1 
Marriage to take piece o

V wmu“V tion o 
L Utiaw 
tr follow 
f wort i

War In which our Canadien soldiers
cook part, which the Club presented to 
the schools, together with the memor
ial tablet, end the gilt woe a token 
of appreciation of her wort. After the 
business ot the evening woe transact
ed, the president Introduced the 
speaker, Mies Jean Brown, National 
Director of Junior Red Cross. Mise 
Brown gave a very instructive talk, 
which waa listened to with great plea
sure by all present, and after she 
had finished speaking e vote of thpnks 
was moved by Mrs. Marks Mills, 
seconded by Mrs. ÏJ. J. Gordon, and 
unanimously carried. The meeting was 
brought to a close with the singing ol 
■the National Anthem and a soda! 
hour followed. Mre. Walter MoWha 
end Mrs. Warren Flemming were the 
hoe lessee for the evening, end Mre. 
Welter De Wolfe, Mra. Frank Ander
son, Misses Elizabeth Wilson, Mabel 
Joyce, Etta Do Wolfe and Sadie Wil
son served the guests. The members 
at the Parent-Teachers’ Association 
were guests of the Club for the,even-

B. Ingraham, who has beg

r, et. Andreweby-thoMea, 
or and Mra. Roy Fraser and 
Tuesday for Fltaroy, Ontario, 
or will speed the summon, 
alien Fowler returned tort 
n Acedia thtirorutty 1er ft « 
-Mutton.
awoett, M. P, ealumed a 

from a trip te Toronto, 
Clark, of Winnipeg, a 

■rident of Rackrilla, arrived 
> lew day» ago. tor a ftrtt 
a. Clark'» many friends here 
to welcome her hack.te ft, 
town, _________

■TION. BUT NO ALIMONY,

SUSSEX
Buueex, N. B., June t —Mini Amy 

Dawson ia visiting friends In Char
lottetown, P, E. L 

Mr and Mr». K. Johmen and Mr».
^“nf^tnd^r/rs.K."

Ælüîd'ï.'ïî»

B Mrs. Colixte Sevole and children left 
last week for Bâmendston, N. 
where they twill reside. Mr. fi&votoi 
will Join tiiem nt the close of the school
“SR. end Mre. Kerry Chapmen epent 
the weekend with friends at Grand

Miss Janet Campbell, Windsor, N. 
8 spent lari week with her strier, 
rira. H. G. McLean,

Miss Jane Hunter, at the Bank ot

"t: ChaA* Leonard,If Irisons, ar
rived in Sussex last week to spend thé 
summer -with her mother, Mrs. O. R.
AMrs4McAnn, Moncton, is visiting her 
sister, Mre. G. N. Peltoon.

Miss Kethym Presertt « 
at a variety shower^dod 
Mies Marjorie Koach, 
evening laet, in honor of 
which takes place this month, 
guéris were: Mr. and Mra. Goo. Jonee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howe Knox, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. L. Perry, Mr. and Mrs Oscar 
Carleton, Misses Alice McLeod, Jean 
Campbell, Freda Reid, Marion Raid, 
Laura Jeffries, Nellie Freese, Dr. E. L.

« Geo Gould, Lloyd Stnnott, 
Claude Jeffries. Beverly Koach Cyril 
Matthews, Thomas Hammell and Majot

Miss Reta Berton, St. John, spend- 
lng a week with her sister, Mrs. Geo. 
0. Roy. . ...

Miss Dykeman, St. John, spent me 
week-end with Miss Bessie Bunnell.

«c. Frank Mills. Moncton, was the 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Mills, for the week-end.

Miss Nettie Morison, Moncton, spent 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. R. Mori-

______ forest dro which raged all
• last week on the Otngbog near Clones 

erhtH, and et time, cams 
close to some of theand ■

■■■RRrtrffMtMT I______ __
houses to that vicinity. Dnricg Thtuv- 
day. the dro 'advanced Hr# miles, and 
many acres have been burned over, W however, having been burnan

the Otr!

to Mandsley, 
where they had 
which waa a groat source of pleasure 
to the young people.

ago
In previous years.

loner was present, and at the close 
of the ten o'clock moss, Father tiss 

soi presented with a weU-fllled 
pun, and• too rugrot which hla peopla here to* 
at toeing their genial end kindly pa» 
tor, but voicing their Pride to hi» 
promotion to B«aex to whRh.he

was made hy Frank T. ktohoneL ^ 
•her Har^Mf*11 made a very isew, =!L IpMktog of hto regret at yrj- 
[2, rihU lnternt to their welfare 
and making for then prayers to hi* 
future work. He anld ^

^■ssiksrsViaWs

ÎÜ'mÎ on Tundny. returnln* W Pri-
e^!Arthà‘r“rAC*£ï^
Father Hannlgan aa 
churches at hu

this ia hto ®ret misaloe, Hq «djl 
celebrate hla flrat 
get’, church on Jim* *** 
Tuesday in the month, 
wee ordained at the Cathndfrt J? 
Bishop Ia Blanc, en iwott.jm 
Ha received hla educarieq st St 
Joseph's UnlveTely^end at SïJÏZ 
Heart Seminary, Haliiax, tsinea et» 
ordination be haa been eecrotiuy te 
Bishop LeBlanc, aa well as Chancel 
tor Of the Diocese for “***7**"; 
He is alrtod y known to * 
bis new congregation j# «ntoea 

v county, who Are very »to«aa< 48 Yrir
IX “^to’letvtces wot heU to 6t- 
• ■ John's church on WhltaaeAay by the

vector. Rev. H. T. Bnridaed. The 
beautiful' flower, which"adorned the 
•Bar WOT sent "by Mre. John R-Dunn, 
now ln Worcester, Mato Sunday 

anniversary of the funeral

ta.

Tatty use day came acroes Pat,
Pat was busy breaking stones on the 
side of the road.

Is it hy the yard you're paid for 
these stones ?” inquired Tatty,

‘'NO,” answered Taffy, “then hoW 
many stones would you go to make a 
yard ?'

-None." raid Pat, “they'd have to be 
carried.”__________________

WHEN OVERTAKEN BY NAUSEA 
TRY THIS SIMPLE REMEDY, 

When you don't know whether it's 
going to stay down or come up, when 
you look like thirty oents, and feel 
even wore©, what you need is twenty 
drops of Nervtiine, to sweetened 
water. Almost like magic to the 
change you experience. Those feeJ 
ings of vomiting disappear. Thous
ands of homes rely on Nerviline in 
caaa of sour stomach, gas-bloating, 
nausea and upeet stomach conditions, 
Get it today, large toe. bottles sold 
by all dealers.

day,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thernten, Mr, 

and Mrs. Arthur Thornton aqd Wen 
dell Ward, enjoyed a motor trip to 
St. Stephen last Sunday, returning 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 0. Squires anl 
family spent the week-end with Rev. 
and Mrs. Thomas Pierce.

Mary Birmingham, 
been attending ladies' college at Aca
dia, haa returned home for her sum
mer vacation.

Miss Hilda Boyer, one of the teaca- 
ere in the Plaster Rock school, spent 
the holiday with her paibnts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Page Boyer.

Mr. Joseph Scott and family nave 
moved here from St. John; Mr. Scott 
is hired a6 vulcaniser in the Red Ball 
Garage.

O. C. Fraser, Chief Superintendent 
The o? the New Brunswick Telephone 

Company of St. John, accompanied by 
Mr. King, another representative of 
the Company, have been in town for 
a couple of days examining the books 
and stock of the Farmers' Telephone 
Company, which the former may pur-
ChThe Hartland Cadet Corps has been 
honored with an invitation from the 
G.W.V.A. to march with the re
turned men on Memorial Day, June 
the 25th.

Miss Winnifred Clark, principal of 
the Hartland School, spent the holi
day with her parents In St. Stephen.

Russel Britton took a number of his 
boys friends to Miramichi for another 
fishing trip last Friday and Saturday, 

usual the heavy rain spoiled

Bay,i, everybotiy happy again— 
tHottlott nhoa yon itoron 

as. Try Putnams Com Ex-
R, O. Mows*, principal of the High 

School, epent the holiday week-end at 
his home In Harvey.

Mrs. Scott D. Goptlll. who was re
cently a patient in the Chip man Mem
orial Hospital, is the guest of hef 
friend, Miss Theodora Stevens at hef 
home on Prince William street.

Mtos Reta Nicholson, nurse-tn-traln- 
lng at the Royal Victoria Hospital. 
Montreal, arrived home last week, 
called by the Hlnees and death of her 
brother. Glenn. Miss Nicholson win 
remain at home for a short vocation, 

Mira Elizabeth Wilson «liant tits 
week-end at her home ln Rolling Dam.

isiim Kaye Cochburn, who has been 
the guest of her friend Mrs, L, B, 
Knight, nt New River, has returned
’“ES. Jean Brown was the guest for 
the weekend of Mre, E, V, Bnlüvnn nt 
bar home en Rose avenue.

Mira Lena Lawrence spout the week
end nt her horns at Bay Side,

Miss Meikeljohn, provincial superin
tendent of Public Health Norses, was 
ln town during the vert.

Miss Myrtle Duribar, imrae-tn-traiii- 
ing at Chipman Memorial Hpapltal, has 
returned free a riait tq her home to
Gordon Nleheiaen, who was home for 
the week-end, to attend the funeral of 
hla brother, Glenn, has returned, to 
Grand Falls.

Mrs, Melville Deaeee, of Montreal, Is 
the guest of her parents, Mr, and Mra 
Arthur McKenaU,

The - Y's” held 
at tha Lever Wharf to Calais on Thurs
day gfleraoea of this week,

J. L. Haley and his daughter, Ruth, 
have returned front Wolf ville, where 
they attended the graduation exercises 

Mrs. Chas. Irving left on Monday for 
a visit with relatives in Boston.

The Girl Guides enjoyed an early 
m-n'rfl bike on Monday and break- 
lasted at Porter’s Mill Stream.

Geo. Frye are being

.0U like magic,—no pato, no 
i every time. Bate» n 
"PutnamV Ua

who hasKings Miraleave
i tor

ter most.
6 you to seed me yoofit let-

ML'om. Wasn't R *otms m*
*4teee ltoett”1 ^'t***#^* was hostess 

dance fo? 
on Saturday 
her marriage,

IE «MESS 
FUME DISEASE

*

e
Kenned

to the Fact That the t 
)d Has Become Thill , 

and We toy. m 8
T WTtrMaBKr ...t to Bt-

ifüaâsü' sss’s.-sssss
Medical Board fer wounds received in
^Mrs6*Arthur M. Gibson, who hab 
been spending a week with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Bailey, returned to her

AMt «vary can* the vtctl 
, tirtuenaa, Wrors art
Moblaa, are left wank, t 
ondent after the dlseej 
■Usappenrad. They do 

strength aa they ought, 
tra*. Useless uMdlaooS,
■ reasqp tor this Is tturi,
I bean Inmovertehed by thef, 
f the (Maease through which, 
a has passed, strength amt, wiifnoTretomttiStH

SPlRIN

the fishing.
The annual meeting ot the Women a 

Institute was held in the Knights of 
Pythias Hall last Friday evening and 
the following officers were elected: 
President, Mrs. Guy McGInley; 1st 
Vice-President, Mrs. A. Y. Dickinson; 
2nd Vice-President, Mrs. E. C, Mor* 

Mrs. J. Ray

___ __ _, _ llay,
home in Fredeficlon on Saturday 

Mr W. B. Maozer was elected a 
delegate from the local branch to at-

Mrs E L. Nash, Lunenburg, N. S., 
of her brother. Rev. A. V.Is the guest

M crash. , - JH
On Tuesday evening Mrs. Oscar Car 

leton was hostess at a china showe.* 
tot Mies Marjory Roach. The Invite.' 
guests were Mrs. J. Frank Roach, Mre 
Chas Carleton ((Moncton), ' Mrs. R- 
McFee, Mieses Ella silltotet. Demie 
Warren, Alice McLeod, AMce Leake, 
Mabel Northrop. Kathym Prescott, 
NeUlq Freeze, Jean Allison, Edna 
Roach, Miss Pearce (Halifax) and 
Frances and Hazel Sharp.

Mrs. E. Burnett, Bloomfield, to the 
guest of Mrs. J. C. Lamb.

Mtos Alward and Miss Gale, St. John, 
wedt-end guests of Miss Eleanor

KMr* and Mrs. Barber, Albert, Mr. 
and Mre. Allison Ayer, Barisvllle, are 

ng Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Barber. 
Misses Colette and Vera Keenan o. 

St. John, are guests ol My. R. A. 
Donald at the Depot House.

j<— AJltoon was a visitor to
St John this week.

Mr Walter Folkine. of MlW»eH.Ont„ 
Is spending hto vacaUonwUh hto par
ents, Judge and Mrs. Fonclno.

Mrs. Strolhard entertslnad a nom 
ber of young people Tuaisday afternoon 
In honor ot her little daughtot 
Myrtle's birthday. Those Invited were 
Dorothy McAllister, June Innla, Dora 
Alexander, Gladys oni 
Elisabeth Murrey, >,ar*»ret Doyle. 
Dorothy Grippe. M“a™ Smith, Violet Leech, Freda RsWnson. 
Jean Tail, Roberta 
EUsaheth Freeze, Sarah MacLeod, 
EMkaheth Bailey, *^UJ5!LCSS?!J; 
Jean MoDougal. atella Claim Kartjrn
Campbell, Susle M^rthur Eva Kelso 
Fetîi fc Hay" ma Mi" Ar
tou^FrOTe. Percy Mille and George

Ed, "The Knoll.- enter- 
talned & large number of young poo- 
pie on Thursday lest for her daughter»' 
Francos and Roberta.

Senator Fowler left for Ottawa on
SlMr4 Irving Beers. Moncton, wne » 
visitor to Sussex this week.

Mise Merlon McLaughlin, Bt. John 
who has teen the guest of her aunt, 
Mr». Annie Davidson, returned hone
this week. „__

Ml,, Beulah Gfbeen and Min K Gib- 
eon, Monoton, were week-end guests of 
Mise Jean Oambltn.

Mr. Russell Moresh, Monoton.

SrvTîSrâss s s'6
John ibis week. .

A wedding réception was given aj 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Grant on Thursday afternoon for Mrs.

. Frederick M. Grant. Mis. Grant was 
assisted ln receiving by Mrs. 1. B 
Merrfman and Mrs. Spaulding, of Rut
land, Vermont. The prettily arranged 
tea table was presided over by Mra 

and Mrs. Alfred 
assisting ln serving

*y their annual picnic
i been restored te Its
. The blood can be eerie 
led quickly art rarely hy 
' «lb: Pilla. To enrich WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you are not get
ting Aspirin at all. Accept only an “unbroken package” of 
“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose 
worked out by physicians during 22 years and proved safe by 
millions for '

Colds 
Toothache 
Earache

gnu: Soc.-Treas 
Montgomery;!
Farl&ttd, Mrs. H. Bradley. Mrs. G. 
O. Britton, Mrs. Percy Barter, Mrs. 
j. s. King; Auditor, Mrs. F. Gray; 
Organist, Mrs. H. Upset! and dele
gates to convention, Mrs. D. E. Mor
gan and Mrs. H. Bradley.

A quiet wedding took place Wednes
day afternoon when Henry Long of 
Limestone. Maine, was united In mar- 
rirage to Miss Edna Hagerman. Miss 
Hagerman has been employed by J. 
Clark & Sons for the past year and 
a halt nt Grand Falls.
Trltes performed the ceremony which 
took place at the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hag

urer,
Directors. Mrs. Mc-1 strengthen the serons Si trt 

•eion of the** pills, andthow 
re found them beneficial after 
■ad left them weak art 
mong those who have 
11* tiroes Wins la eases

ud rum 
Prove»
of «m3
. Ugh*

F. O. Creighton 
Page. Those " 
were Mra. Cecil ctenmrt, Miss Mar 
guerita Merriman, Miss Marguerite 
McLaucfciau, Mly Mary Mra-ean. Lit 
tie Miss Frances Squires opened the 
door. The Invited guests were Mrs 
Cecil Stewart. Mrs. B. B. Manzer, 
Mrs. Harrv Boyd. Mrs. Donald Hay, 
Mrs. C. M. Amdierton, Mrs. I. B. 
Merriman, Mrs. F. O. Srelgliton, Mrs. 
Fred. Mooers, Mrs. Nash Smith, Mrs. 
George MoLanghlan. Mrs. John Dono
van, Mrs. Waldo Currie, Mrs. M. Mc
Manus and the Misses Marguerite 
Merriman, Oretchen Smith, Muriel 
Smith, Muriel Merriman, Agnes Grif
fin. Helena Smith, Marguerite Me- 
Lsughlan, Mary Mol-ean, Marion 
Llndaay, Faye Camber. Mary Sunder, 
Marjorie Rankin, Louise Smith, Aille 
Vanwart. Jean Cpragne, Bertha 
Spragqe. Edith Dallihg, Flora Jonel. 
Gladys GUdden.

Mrs. J. N. W. Winslow, Who has 
been visiting In Ottawa tor the past 
two weeks, returned home tble week.

Mre. W. M. SUpp. who has been 
visiting friends In Suribury county, re- 
turned home this week.

Mr. J. N. W. Winslow Mr. George 
E. Balmain, Mr. W. P. Sutton and 
Mr. H. A. Seeley spent the King's 
birthday nt Skiff Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert King, of Cat 
gpry, are the guests of Mr. end Mre. 
R. Parley Hartley.

L. B. Allen Young snd Rose Mavor 
ere spending n few days ln Boston, 
Mas».

Mr. and Mre. 
congratulated on the birth of a daugh
ter et tiriyman Memorial Hospital on 
Sunday, June 4th.

A party of young people, chepereeed 
by Mine Blanche Potiay, enjoyed a pic 
ate at the cottage of Mr. and Mre. 
Chae. Heuatis at The Ledge on Mon

SfnsTiL^bEars
■Queens county, who die* f» Jane S,
**LMt Tuesday afternoon tha ladles 
at tiro Missionary Aid Society at the 
Upper Gagetown Be priât church met 
•t the home of James F, Wee toe end 
held • pleasant aftarnnee affair to 
honor of one of their namtror. Mr». 
Annie McMuüdn, who wne ahont to 
Cave tor St John to make her 
home. An enjoyable eoclal afternoon 
waa spent afternoon tea waa sawed 
and the members of tiro Aid presented 
Mra, McMuikln with n benntifnUy 
hound Bible, ns » memento ot their 
wort together. Mre. McMuikln who 

. has been the recipient of s number 
1 ot farewell tokens, made n very fleet.

rhnmt Cop tight stathra, ttA, 
i: . “IB January, IIP, I too* 
cold whtdi I neglected until' 

oped Into pneumonia, whtdi 
an* to bed (or 
waa able to 

he house, I found 
Inins my mn*l strength) in 
settled to be growing weaker

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

Handy “Bayer” bones of 12 tablet»—Also bottles of 24 end 100—Druggists.
Aspirin le the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mo«to- 
aceticacldester of Baileylloacld. While « te well known that Aeplrto m.

H5S3' Rev. E. A.visit!
r usual strength; in
i be «roMs iratikaj

redwwd aknoet to * skeletim, 
i emulsion, but It did not bel* 
m one tor a friend who toms

dsjr.
D. 0. Davidson and a party of friends 

spent the week-end fishing at Lake
UTttttU*er of the St. Stephen medical 
men attended the Canadian 
Health Congress which was held in St.
John this week. ___

Dr. W. H. Banker has returned from 
a trip to Boston.

Mtos Margaret McWha's frlende re
gret to learn that she sprained her 
ankle quite badly on Sunday last and 
is confined to the house.

Dr W. C. Ooutiher has returned from 
Wolf ville, where he ““eidedthe corn- 
mencoment exercleia at Acadia Unl-
V6Mre'Llto Hutchinson arrived from 
Vancouver last week and to the guest 
of her sister. Mrs. F..6. White, at her 
home on Prince William street Thto 
Is Mrs Hutchinson's first visit home 
for some years and ehe Is being cordto-

dren and Mtos Margaret Orr, who hss 
bsen their guest for etime time, arrived 

l ot. Tuesday from Portland, /Me., and
I Bquaeae ft* juioe of .we lra.ro» fate ” „ M Mr andMre. David Orr.
U bottle containing three ounces of Mre. LIU Kirkpatrick, of Wlnflrar, 

'' Orchard White, which any drag etora „ B preewent of the Rfteeoon A»

ssfiajSK;—îsnaîtfs»''.ïiaEis
Message this sweetiy fragrant lemon her home on Kin* vtreet, 

luUw toto the flnee. neck, arms an* Olive Reheoca Lodge 
hrt rart day end see how freckle» eOcera M Mayflowro Brtccce Lodge 
•rtlrtrtdraT bleach out end b»W of CnUI».

Miss erman.

I then got sb: boxes 
Id feel they were he 
hne the last box Tl_ 
g tny work agatn end
i :_____ -L.,: l.

ss since continned good, 
• credit to DtvtoUdintrJ A
râ^8
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The ll»M la Said Eyi Declarations
Montreal mem

OT, UM1TSD. .J 
St John. H. a.

■

U Prince i
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hp certain 
Houee ot (

Ottawa during the bu<l«et debate.
way at elucidating the party'sw. 0. Raymond, ot Brunt, 

aoknow ledgelug htmsalf a pro- 
teotlonlst. advocated "a revenue tar- 
Iff adjusted In such a way an to pro
vide incidental protection to the 
factoring inductrice ot our country." 
Ot oonrae. the Prograeatvaa aoroee the

I
—

-, r-v,c.Windsor Hotel 
Chateau Laurier
H. ▲. Miller J.....................
Hoteling* Agency............. New Ter*
Grand Central Depot.........New Tor*

Advertising FUteeï

.
* Last rdte «tier mipplr ma 
% all about nil the omirent hinds ot

S lock nil the downstairs windows tondta, theta nil you 
% about nowadays, robbers and behflera, burglars and robbers.
% Ones sa bed en the other, pop nod. And he went 
% looked the windows wile he thawt ot It, end after n 
% to bed on nocount ot bavins to, end I went to sleep and weak up %
v I

Henry DeClentu#
Louie Klebahn  ..............New York
Prank Colder . 
freeman * Co.............. London, Un*

Subscription Rates!

was reedlat the paper 
at robbers and

Chicagoa e.eeb see e ea on a aw ■ ■63SSS
you reed %

* mMontreal VHr soodnlaa, Wlllyum. tor heaven lakes dont
n I

%

26C. per Une 
36c. per Une 

rement)

Contract
hitFeds and Fendes c 

Silverware continues the wedding
,W'.W per year 

By Mall in Canada ....11.00 per yeei 
By Mall lu U. 8..........10.00 per yem

City Delivery aside Reeder» 
Jutelde Readers 

(Agate m floor laughed, recalling how the Ub-
aceount ot n tear* nolle down «taira sounding like % 

going off, and I Jumped out ot bed thinking, Q. robbers, h 
. Wleh jest then I herd pop coming out ot bln room % 

% and I called down. Hay pop, wits a matter?
As noon aa I And out Ill let yon know, pop sed. Meenlng % 

S he dident know hlmeelt yet, end Jeat then there was another % 
shot, ma saying, O, the house In lull ot berglere, thin IS *■

gift supreme.
It's an unfailing source of pride 

that retains its charm throughout a 
lifetime. Every woman welcomes such a gift—be it 
large or small—as worthy expression of sterling sen
timents.

We cany a full line of flatware in the "Adam" and 
"Sheraton" pattern Community Plate, also such well- 
known patterns as “Cromwell" and "Ambassador" in 
1847 Rogers Bros. Silverware.

eral platform waa published . along 
with their own last election, to show 
that both called tor free Implements 
•nd foodstuffs. But Mr. Raymond 
went on to declare that free trade 
never waa, Is not now and Is leas 
likely than ever to be the policy of 
the Uberal party."

Well, that's plain enough, but hear 
barrassing post- a. R. McMaster, Liberal member for 

Brome. Andrew la a tree trader and 
doesn't care who knows It. Unlike 
Mr. Raymond, he believed In the trade 
plank ot the 1916 platform. Indeed, 
he has an Interesting little argument 
to the effect that Hon. W. 8. Field
ing muet have beUeved It, too, or that 
conscientious old gentleman would 
never have allowed his friends to nom
inate him, after the platform was all 
framed, for leadership of the Uberal 
party. It is true, alas, that that trade 
plank is nowhere to be found In the 
new budget. But Mr. McMaster has 
been reading the pages of history, Eu
ropean, British and Canadian. The 
Liberal party was rigjit, he says, in 
1911, though the people saw fit to 
declare agalnet reciprocity with the 
United States. So, although he criti
cises everything In the budget, except 
abolition of the Germany currency 
regulation, and regards even the re
duction in Implement duties as but a 
"shuffle forward," Mr. McMaster 
nounoes that he will stick to the ship 
because he Is "unprepared to believe 
that the Liberal party has been, or 
will be, recreant to Its history on the 
trade questions."

The trouble Is that both these ly 
members clever and well-informed as 
they are, cannot be right. One of 
them la dead wrong. Both have been 
studying up the Liberal chart. One 
says the ship never waa, is not and 
never will be headed toward free 
trade. The other is equally sure that 
is the ultimate goal.

As to the "little gray man" who 
sits In the charthouse with the cap
tain, he has told Parliament and the 
country that he awaits only a favor- 

, . . u . .. . able opportunity to carry out a rectp-
paradoxical, because It might be iup- rocll agreement with the United «. 
posed that the group which stuck to 
the Government to the bitter end 
would be the center of support for 
the alliance with France. But so far 
Is this from being the case that the 
attack on Lloyd Gehrge for antagonis
ing the French Government has come 
mainly (aside from Lord Northcliffe) 
from Lord Grey, who was Secretary 
for Foreign Affairs when the military 
understanding with France was secret
ly negotiated.

There Is a third Liberal group which 
stands much where LJoyd George did 
in 1914, but which will have nothing 
to do either with him or with the 
Asquith-Grey group; 
agrees with Lloyd George but despises 
his opportunism. The Manchester 
Guardian, upon which Mr. Asquith has 
vented his anger, has led to a straight 
course, sharply attacking Lloyd George 
at times, but supporting his general 
policies of peace and reconstruction 
and looking to him as the best avail
able leader. To the entente It Is cool, 
holding that the maintenance of U 
rests with the French Government; to 
exclusive alliances it is opposed, and 
this feeling is so general that on this 
issue the Asquith-Grey Liberals are 
put in a helpless and embarrassing 
position; In regard to French policies 
and the European situation they are 
unable to speak out plainly.

% aST. JOHN, N. B, SATURDAY, JUNE 10, 1922.

Ibeen giving the subject some con
sideration says that event* over 
which they had not control hare 
indeed put the British Liberals 
in a deeply 
tion, specially In regard to foreign

GERMAN COMPETITION.
%

Free* despatches report that Mr. 
Feildlng is not altogether intending 
that hie Budget proposals shah pass

%
%B % dxedfill.

KWloh Jest then there was another fearse shot, and pop sed, % 
% Its weree than berglere, my werst teers are realised, my bottles % 
% ot home brew are blowing up.

Thank goodnles, ma sed. And leat then the door bell rang, V 
% - and pop opened the frunt door in his pidjarnmers and I looked V 
N over the bannister# in mlnqt and It waa a pleeoeman saying, S 
% Wats all the shooting going on? *•

O, Its nuthlng, officer, that is to say, its nuthing. I was cleen- Si 
% ing a gun, pop sed. Wlch then then there was jn other lxplo- V 
% slon, and the pleeceman sed. Who's cleaning it now? %

Well to tell the truth, officer, I made a little home brew Jest % 
% for a Joak, and Im afraid I put in n little too much excess % 
% energy or something. If you wait heer a minuit Ill go and get V 
% you a handfull ot cigars tor the police pension fund and then % 
% Ill go and empty the réat of the bottles befroe they all commit \ 
S hairy kary, pop sed, and the pleeceman sed, I awt to report N 
% this, its agenst the law to make home brew, the next time you \ 
% do It dont put in so match yeeet, I never have eny t rubble.

Me thinking, Im going back to bed. Wlch I did.

as presented, but that amendments %
may be made in certain ot them in 
accordance with suggestions received 
from quarters most Interested in these

It is sincerely to be hoped that one 
of the changes to be made, if it is a 
fact that some are contemplated, will 
be the continuance of the regulation 
tixing the value of foreign currency tor 

purpose# at a deprecation of 
not more than halt the normal value. 
The repeal ot title regulation will have

relations. As a party they were not %t responsible tor the entente with 
France, which was negotiated in 1904, 
In the last year ot the Conservative 
ministry, and which many Liberals 
besides Lord Rosebery opposed from 
the first. But the doctrine of "con
tinuity* ‘in foreign affairs was coming 
Into vogue, and the Liberals not only 
adopted the entente, but strengthened 
It with the secret mBltary agreements 
which made so painful an Impression 
when they were brought to light In 
1914.

■W
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a moot baneful effect upon Canadian
Industries, particularly aa regards 
German competition.

The normal value of the German 
mark is 23.8 cents, but fc has been 
ranging around one-third ot a cent. 
According to the Act passed by the 
Meighen Government the mark could 
not be valued at less than 11.9 cents. 
This formed a reasonable protection 
tor rajiadian factories and Canadian 
workingmen against the cheap labor 
of our former enemies and their de
preciated currency. The United States 
even goes further than Canada did 
under the old law, ae the duty is not 
figured on the current value of the 
mark, but on its normal value of 23.3 
cents or a hundred per cent. Their 
law praotlcally amounts to prohibition.

The repeal of the Act will give a 
very material preference to the im
portation ot German goods, and when 
the lines are rival ones will be relat-

The Liberal party, fairly well agreed 
on some political reforms, had two 
wings, one conservative and Imperial
ist the other radical and pacifist The 
imperialist* naturally took control ot 
foreign affairs, with Sir Edward Gray 
as Foreign Secrteary; the French 
critics of Lloyd George are now bitter
ly recalling that till the very outbreak 
of the war he was the leader of the 
radicals and the pacifists and opposed 
war till the last moment. That when 
war broke out he became the moot 
energetic exponent of the "knockout 
blow," when his less pacifist colleagues 
were ready for a negotiated peace 
they have for the moment forgotten.

Continuing, the same writer con
cludes that It is not difficult to 
sec why ihe Liberal party flnde it 
Impossible to present a united front 
ou foreign affaire Its dilemma Is

S
%s

% %

iAll Modern Conveniences. 
•Twenty-four hundred a year. Ele

vator, electric lights, steam heat, tiled 
bath."

"Is this the bath ?"
‘•No, Mr, this is the dining room.”— 

Le Rire (Paris.)

jeopardize, much less destroy, manu
factures. There is, we believe, an 
influential, possibly a dominant, wing 
dn the Liberal contingent determined- 

resolved to maintain adequate pro
tection to home industries, which 
wing may stay the hand ot the Fin
ance Minister should he seek a lar
ger measure ot low duties, but It is 
needless to say that those who uphold 
fiscal protection will find their friends 
•in the party which openly proclaims 
such a policy, and does not fear to 
put it to the test of the Commons on 
every suitable occasion.

T

Quickly
Relieves
Constipation
Don't let cmwtipstion poteen your hi

JA BIT OF VERSElvely unfavorable to similar importa
tions of English or French goods. It 
does not require very much considera
tion to realize that Germany, now 
practically barred out ot the American 
market, will speedily make Canada a 
dumping ground tor her cheap pro
ducts. Even with the regulation In 
force, German goods have been enter
ing Canada in quite large quantities. 
With the restrictions removed, It Is 
easy to eee what will happen.

States. Such tariff changes as appear 
in the budget are downward, so Mr. 
McMaster is not without other Justifi
cation than the pages of history.

Some of the Progressives, hare 
been scanning the pages of history as 
well. W. C. Good of Brant, asks: 
“What is the significance of the ex
traordinary variety and contradictory 
nature of the views expressed and the 
conduct of the Uberal party for the 
last 60 years?" The members did not 
attempt to answer himself, but Donald 
Sutherland (South Oxford) inquired: 
“Why not make it 24 hours, Instead 
of 60 years?"

If honorable members for Brantford 
and Brome would leave the chart 
alone, and look over the side of the 
ship, they might find that while her 
bow points hither and yon with the 
tide, she Is coined to an anchor which 
won't drag very much—and that is 
Quebec.

Feeing the Powder.
(Salt and Pepper.)

In the gloaming, oh, my darling, 
When the lights are dim and low, 

That your face is powder-painted 
How am I, sweetheart, to know? 

Twice this month I've had to bundle 
Every coat that I possess 

To the cleaner’s—won’t you, darling, 
Love me more and .powder less?

end curtail your energy. 
Ifyoorlhrerand booms 
dont work prop
erly take 
CA*TBE*S 
little liver,
Fille today * 
and your 
trouble wul E

The Union Foundry and Machine Worts, Ltd.
Engineers end Machinists.

In* and Brass Castings. ’Phone West 598. 
West St. John. G. H. WARING, Manager.

obe ralisrod. Far
appetite, heeded* end blotchy elan
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the laugh line i

)THE RIVER WHARVES.
gardener can 

raise on astonishing variety ot bliat-
Even an amateurThe Times’ very labored attempt to 

defend the Foster Government’s 
shameful neglect of the wharves on Jie 
St. John River avails nothing. It ia 
true that some negotiations have 
taken place with the Dominion Gov
ernment for taking over the wharves, 
but until this has been done, the 
Foster Government’s liability for their 
up-keep remains Just as before, in 
fact we learn that it is nothing but 
the dllipadated condition which some 
ot these wharves are in that has 
caused the delay in taking them over 
by the Dominion authorities. Besides 
this, we are Informed that the captains 
of several erf the boats plying on the 
river and using these wharves, have, 
not once but many times, drawn the 
attention of the provincial Department 
of Public Works to the dangerous 
condition of some of them and asked 
for attention to be given them ; and 
they have particularly mentioned as 
being in urgent need of repairs this 
very wharf on which the tragedy of 
the other evening took place. The 
Times eays there is no evidence of 
responsibility on the pert of the Gov
ernment for the dangerous condition 
ot Palmer's wharf. Had It been an 
employee of the Government working 
on the wharf who had lost his life in 
the seme manner as the little girl 
did, the Government would unquestion
ably have been liable, as the accident 
was caused by "a detect in the ways, 
worts, machinery or plant." Why 
then is the Government not liable for 
the death of the little girl?

ere. 3mtlally It People are always regretting today 
the things they did yesterday. 
Therefore the laxy men has the tew- 
eat regret».
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California Beauty 
for die Home

Sere Your Eyes

MustWhich Are Theyf
Tlew Second-Hand Tire,."—Lamp

ed on a elgn. Real
Comfort

Parliamentary Juggling 
(Montreal Gazette.)

Whether or not Mr. Crerar finds 
opportunity to divide the House of 
Commons on the Progressive fiscal 
policy Is not of great moment. He 
has formally declared that policy to 
be the antithesis of protection to na
tive Industry, and if a vote were 
reached the affirmative force would be 
limited to Mr. Crerar's party. The 
situation Is not without humor. Con
servatives ask the Commons to join 
with them in condemnation of the 
Government tor falling to introduce a 
policy to which they, the Conserva 
•ttves, are unalterably opposed; that 
Is. for leaving undone the things the 
Conservatives say the Government 
ought not to do; while the leader of 
the Progreestves propounds a fiscal 
principle to which the assent of nei
ther ot the other parties will be giv
en. The one certain thing la that 
out of the jockeying the Government 
will emerge 
made up in 
and Progressives, and in the other of 
Liberals and Conservatives.

That the policy embodied in Mr. 
■Crerar’s amendment finds favor In 
the West is proved by the presence 
in Parliament ot an almost solid body 
of supporters, but protection still per
sists in the Bast, and will remain the 
basis ot tariff legislation, in all pro 
bability, tor many a year, Sectional 
conditions shape the course of the po
liticians. There are relatively few 
manufacturing industries in the prai
rie provinces, and therefore neither 

capital to toeter and en-

MakeAttractive doors are the 
making ,of interior finish; 
yet they need not be expen
sive to be good. Our

TheHad Her Price 
-I wouldn't marry you tor a BreakShi

million dollars.
He—But I have five millions. 
She—Oh, well, that's different.

The glasses we supply are 
so nicely adjusted there 1» 
no discomfort in wearing 
them, no sensation of weight 
pressure or pulling.

The lenses rest the eyee, 
relieve 
give g
such real comfort you would 
not be without them for 
many times their very 
reasonable cost

California Sugar Pine 
Doors Some day. If you are going 

to own a home why not build 
now when lumber Is cheap? 
Get away from the annoyance 
ot moving. Have the comforts 
of a real home while yon can 

1 enjoy them.
It means happiness to your 

; family.
{ For Lumber, Doors, etc 

•Phone Main 1893.

with their bead and cove 
finish, tour upright panels' 
and one cross-panel, come 
in all stock sizes. The 
pretty grain is shown at 
best when finished natur
ally.

Off With the Dance 
“May I have a dance. Miss?"
“Most assuredly; you 

number fourteen."
• Thanks, but I will he gone by that 

* time."
"So will I."

may have
’oof, eye strain and 

vision They give
o

For Prices, ’Phone M. 2600NOT VIOLETS BUT DANDELIONS. Poor Little Dolly
“Why Edna,” said a mother to her 

little daughter, “what have you done 
to your dolly’s eyes?"

“I took 'em out,” replied Edna, 
“so she couldn’t see that she had to 
sleep In a dart room."

° MURRAY &
! GREGORY, LTD.

“Take — quarts of dandelion blos
soms, — lbs. ot sugar, etc., etc., and 
that’s what makes the peeky yellow 
tops so popular. When these lngredi 
ents are huddled together with a tew 
others, and the combination secreted 
in a good healthy Jog, It is said it will 
soon Ravellize Itself into a tasty 
beverage. This is why people who 
now “go a Maying” ate really out 
dandelloning. In some places young
sters make a good bit of pocket money 
by hiking to the country and picking 
the wine producer art fifteen cents per 
quart Pastors are act supposed to 
have entry on dandelion days, and 
mothers’ meetings are off.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

! 86 Eriri Street

L. L. SHARPE St SON,
Jewelers and Optometrists°||| Cutting Mill—Aladdin Co. i21 King St. SL John, N. B.with large majorities 

the one case of Liberals What’s In a Name.
Visitor—“Arid what Is the little boy’s 

name ?"
Colored lady—'"Prescription." 
Visitor—"What an odd name! Why 

In the world do you call him that ?”
Colored lady—“Becus Ah has such 

work gettln’ hifn filled.”
1 Oysters, Clams,
Z Halibut. Mackerel,
7 Salmon. Haddock, ft Cod. Salt Shad

Safety First
Mra. Nulywed (to husband who ha« 

taken one bite of her first cake)—You 
■can’t eat your cake and have it, too.

Mr. Nulywed —,A lovely thought 
dearest. I beUeve 1 prefer to have it. 
—Life.

Smith’s Fish MaiketTROUBLES OF THE BRITISH 
LIBERALS.

How times have changed, though! 
Tls but a year or two since the deep- 
rooted wind-wafted bloom ot the dan
delion was detested and feared. Many 
a man and woman have worn blisters 
on their hands and callousses on their 
knees digging out this natural product, 
once vulgarly called a weed. They 
were thought to be à menace to 
gardens and a curse to the lawn. 
Neighbors who faHed to have them 
removed before they whitened into a 
feathery bloom that was borne to the 
neighbor’* property, there to repro
duce, were spoken of ü} i 
pllmentary terms... Even municipali
ties armed by resolutions and by-laws 
passed as per Statute, swore eternal 
enmity against the persistent dande
lion. It Is diffèrent now. The man

1 Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Best* Dental Parian
Heed Office Branch Office
527 Main Si. 35 Charlotte 
'Phone 683 Phene 38 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Propriété,.
Open t e. m. Until 1p.m.

labor nor 
courage by means of the tariff. The 
Southern American States are tradi
tionally for tree trade, and over many 
a generation returned to Congress 
men of that Ilk, until the establish
ment of manufactures In their midst 
gave practical demonstration of the 
advantage ot a home market. And »o 
It may be in time In the Canadian

Domestic Repartee.
He—You told me before we were 

married you would try to economize.
Bhe—Yes, and when i did you as

sured me that you would work so hard 
that economy on my part would not be 
necessary.

TEvidence ot the severe strain to 
■which the Liberal party in England 
ha* been subjected was given the 
other day in the brusque letter of Mr. 
Asquith to the Manchester Guardian, 
flatly accusing that pillar of Liberal
ism of falsehood In saying that he and 
his associates had nothing definite to 
eay on the question ot a military al
liance with France. For eo urbane a 
man as Mr. Asquith to indulge In such 
a display of 111 temper shows that 
political nerves in Great Britain have 
been badly rasped ol late.

The difficulties ol Mr. Asquith’s own 
position were strikingly brought out 
In the debate In the House of Com- 

the Genoa Conference. The 
st interesting and significant part 
that debate lay not in the opening 

Prime Minister, which 
l in toll to this country, 

the controversy which followed, 
the reporte of this, however.

COAL
American Anthracite,

All eizes.
Springhill, Reserve, 

George’s Creek Blacksmith, 
Kentucky Gunnel,

A wonderful grate coal.

R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe St 159 Union St

Meanwhile the fierai fight will go 
on. The Government mar not in Us 
tarie proposals seriously have hit or 
hurt established Industrie», bnt It 1» 

those proposals weaken
i“Awful accident In the train today," 

reported Willie.
“What was It ?”
“A woman had her eye on a seat and 

a man set on It ! ’’-—Westfield (N, J.) 
Lender.

e fact that 
the prop upon which Industries rest. 
Agricultural Implement manufacturers 
are required to face keener competi
tion with American producer»; wool
len and cotton manufacturers to lace 
keener competition with British mills ; 
and nil Industrie» to «ace keener com 
oetltlon with Germany by reason at 
the abrogation at the law limiting de- 
«raclâtIon ot German currency to fifty 
per cent of per In computing value 
far duty. Progressive» would hasten 
the any Ot a Strictly revenue tariff, 
a Urilt stripped ot every vestige ot 
protection, while the Liberals would 
never the tall by Inches Instead ot 
by one Ml swoop, giving- to industry 
a lingering rather than a . sudden

very uncom-

Good dry hard and soft 1 
wood and Acadia Soft coal. !

GEORGE DICK,
| 46 Britain 8L ’Phene M. me. !

OUR BEST
advertisement

who bee been deprived ot the friend
ship ot hie old Mend whiskey straight 
and John Collins, lift» his hat In al-

Ie the large number ot encceeetnl 
business men whom we trained, and 
who are our enthusiastic friends

Our Catalogue telle about some of 
them. Send for It 

Yon may enter et anytime, as we 
I will have no summer vacation.

FOR JUNE WEDDINGS 
Order Our Correct

INVITATIONS
and AT HOME CAROS 

Engraved Cerda a Specialty

reverential admiration 
«ches a dandellontxed 1by

lawn or
garden, and even a pasture field that 
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THE MOST 
POPULAR PLANK

in any platform 1b the Plank yen 
buy from ue.

A complete assortment ot aim 
In Refuse and Merchantable car

ried In stock In oar yards.

HALEY BROS., LTD.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

MAZDALAMPS
40=10-30 

WATT

Electrically At Your Service

™ WEBB ELECTRIC»
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Phene M. 2182 11 Germain St

OX)
SAVE YOUR EYES 

If your vision Is impaired—If your 
eyes won't stand the strain of 
hard, constant work—you owe It to 
yourself to make up the deficiency 
by wearing glasaes,

We grind our own lenses, Insur
ing you prompt, acourate service.

D. BOYANER, Optometrist.
Ill Charlotte 8L 8L John.
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VIST CONCLWEHOSTILE TO RACIAL MINORITIES &

IONS Thirty to Fifty Thousand in 
All Night Ceremonies of 

• Naturalization.

Small States, Liberated from Former Foreign Sway and 
Given Power, in Turn Become Oppressors.

£■ French Doctrine of lntangi-■
bility Blocks Reduction of 
Allied Credit

4 * ■Harsl, Jobs S—(Mr *stl)—The war__________ ___ _____________
Num by the Bethonlan and Lettish radical 

press. Thus the masses had been
ta u« tat to look upon Balia as "land- 
era," "torelsn eetUere," and "oppree
“T^t^ “national and social 
antagonism bore Its fruits when. In
1918, the Russian Empire collapsed 
and Bsthonia, having declared her In-

more dependence, constituted her own na
tional government. It was. Indeed, Its 

The parallel, unfortun- nm and most sincere aim to rid the 
country of the Baltic minority and it 
did so by depriving the Balts of their 
landed property, which constituted the 
mainstay of its social and economic 
importance.

Easy to Strike Such Blow 
It was easy to strike the blow In 

such a way as to affect only the 
Balts, since they owned practically 
all the large—or sooalled ndblo—es
tates . The Esthonian Constituent As
sembly therefore decreed, on Oct. 10,
1919, that all these large estates 
should he nationalized and divided In
to small lots, which were to be hand
ed over to the tillers of the soil.

In order to pacify public opinion 
abroad, this policy -of oppression was 
construed by the Government into a 
measure of a social or economic na
ture1, the slogan of “land hunger” was 
coined, and the agrarian policy was 
supposed to substantiate the ideals of 
radical socialism. But the real aim 
of the law becomes manifest when it 
Is taken into account that small es
tates and peasant farms also are sub
ject to expropriation when they are 
owned by former holders of “noble” 
estates. The same theory applies to

Joliet, Ill., June 7—Whet was de 
dared to be the largest gathering of 
the Ku Klux Klan ever held did not 
end until approaching dawn dimmed 
the fiery cross high over the assem
blage yesterday morning. It was said 
that every city north of Springfield In 
Illinois and many points in Iowa, Wis
consin and Indiana were represented. 
The number In attendance was esti
mated at from 30,000 to 60,000. While 
bonfires flamed from surrounding 
hills, more than 2000 candidates wére 
“naturalized” into the “invisible cm*

y*'
erous small nations which before had 
constituted part of Russia or Austria 
and were slowly, but surely, being as
similated by these two “melting pots” 
for heterogeneous races, have achiev
ed independence and claim the rlgnt 
to build up theta* own national destiu- 
ie* on the basis of self-determination.

■

... SrtA Pvti, *U» «- The lank et optimism

•lea. wbloh ni reported Thursday 
may now be considered as confirme* 
pessimism, la view ot the decision to 
adjourn until next Wednesday.

J. P, Morgan Band hie colleagues 
teal It la «annual to • tabulae Oer- 
many’s economic situation aud that 
toe heavy a burden should not he 1m- 

. Prom that thesis It le only a

«dee

I

l source of pride 
arm Bet "Balkanisation" Impliesthroughout 
such a gift—be it 
on of sterling sen-

a than liberation from a former, for
eign mir. _ . |
ataly, la Justified by another typical 
analogy, to wit, the mixture of dif
ferent nationalities in the same ter
ritory and the subsequent oppresilon 
of the minority by the numerical ma
jority. This circumstance is ag
gravated by the fact that, as a raid 
the minority represents, intellectually, 
the higher civilization and, economi
cally, the more valuable elements o! 
the population.

V

{ The meeting was held In a wood 
near Plainfield. White-robed and 
hooded figures guarded the roads, 
while the weird rituals were conduct
ed by the light of flaming torches. 
Canadldates were grouped before a 
throne while on the outskirts men 
stood with folded arms to halt any 
curious.

step to s reduction et Allied credit 
and there It Is blocked by the French 
doctrine of Intangibility. Besides, 
Herr Bergmana neks Bfty per cent of 
the lean proceed» tor Germany alone. 
The iatorsAUled debts complicate the 
question. Before the oommlttee meets 
égala, the Governments concerned will 
be consulted end upon their replies 
the continuation ot oommlttee meet
ings probebly will depend.

Premier Polnoare’e speech, wbloh 
expressed eo well the sentiments ot u 
majority of the deputies and their 
constituencies throughout France, has 
made clear, without to stating, that 
the Franco-British entente Is maintain
ed only by necessity. As one writer

-It ti a body without u soul."
Thut this situation may be altered 

by Premier Polnoare’e vlett to Eng
land, June 11, and the luncheon to be 
given by Loyd George In Downing 
Street two day» Inter, Is the moil 
optimistic view. It to hoped the con 
Terence between the two premiers 
will reanimate feelings deeper than 
those ot Internet clone.

On the other hand It 1» argued that 
It la useless tor France and England 
to pretend to be actuated by pure and 
simple friendliness. Neither Govern
ment recently has shown anything but 
disinclination toward formal pacts, the 
reason given being that each desires 
to maintain the privilege of pursuing 
its own way as occasions arise.

Paris, June S—J. P. Morgan, who is 
participating In the conference here of 
the International Committee of Bank
ers, left for London today, with Mrs. 
Morgan and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Whitney of Paris. They plan tb re
turn Tuesday, unless In the interval 
Mr. Morgan is informed that the Re
parations Commission to jiot yet ready 
to reply to certain inquiries made by 
the Bankers’ Committee. In this case 
tjhe committee chairman, M. Dela
croix will propose a toirther recess.

The recess until Wednesday of the 
committee of International Bankers in
vited by the Reparations Commission 
to give advice concerning an interna, 
tional loan for Germany is for the pur
pose of requesting the Commission tor 
further information upon the credit 
basis for the proposed loan

The bankers, in discussing the pos
sibility of the loan, gttickly reached 
the question of how any loan could

tl .ijin the “Adam” and 
ite, alto such well- 
1 “Ambassador" in

V
*

) *
The candidates. It was said, kissedS Balte Are in Minority

the Amer can flag, swore to obey the 
injunctions of the Klan, to uphold the 
supremacy of the white race and to 
aid the defenceless.

A bugle was sounded et midnight, 
the grand goblin mounted the plat
form and spoke five worts, then the 
assemblage joined In singing “Ameri
ca” and the “Star-Spangled Banner.”

Two thousand outposts were sta
tioned around the grounds and each 
arrival was forced to present creden
tials and give the countersign and

’S-J King St
The Baltic race which, in the ytwn.i 

republics of Eathonia and Latvia, con 
stltutee the most important minority. 
Is formed of the descendants ot 
knights pnd merchants, who, from the 
beginning of the thirteenth to the cod 
of the seventeenth century, emigrated 
from Germany and the Scandinavian 
countries and brought to the Inhos
pitable shores of the Baltic some of 
the benefits of western civilization. 
These newcomers belonged exclusively 
to the upper classes ot society, and 
they maintained their social standing 

Although they

11-17

l

EMENT%

ilting in their new home, 
imposed their religion, civilisation anc 
sway upon the local aborigines, the
Elstbonans and Letts, they respected ___ it i. to be

Batte mi
pire a Baltic mlnority-whlch etui number of whom are ot the Esthonian 
used the Germàn language of its an race, 
cestors, though in all other respectu 
it had grown into a new race, very 
much like the English immigrants in 
America—and an Esthonian majority 
which embraced mainly the rural pop
ulation and the proletariat in the

[?j CONSTIPATION 
BAD HEADACHES 

FAINT, DIZZY SPELLSmLimited -
/)

1, N. B.—Box, 708.
Constipation is one of the common

est ills ot and one too often
allowed to go unlocked after, until 
some serions complication sets in.

A free motion of the bowels daily

Policy Has Political Aim 
Limited space does not give scope 

for discussion of the details of this
question, which is being amply vented 
by the press In Bsthonia and Latvia. 
It will suffice to add that even the 
leaders of the now ruling majority and 
the promoters of the agrarian reform 
have depestedly confirmed in press 
and public speeches that this policy 
has, first of aU, a political aim. vim., 
that of eliminating the Baltic element 
of the population of the two repub
lics.

The official representatives of 
minorities are mow emphatic on the 
point that the protection of racial 
minorities cannot be considered a 
question of internal politics, nor can 
a flagrant violation of the rights of 
these minorities be construed into an 
economic reform 
Nations is ti> defend the democratic 
ideals of JusîSe 
and small alike, R is bound to inter

behalf of the racial minori-

HE MOST 
JLAR PLANK

should be the rale ot everyone than
there will be no constipation, sick or
bilious 8pedis, dtozinma, heartburn.
coated tongue, tool breath, sour stom
ach, fixating specks before the eyes. 
Jaundice, water brash, etc.

Coercive Methods Used 
The Imperial Government of Rus

ais. conscious of the necessity of as
similating all the heterogeneous ele
ments of a vest Empire, had been 
carrying out latterly a policy of 
“Russification,” the aims of which 
were identical with the scheme oi 
Americanization advocated by politi
cal leaders ot the United States, The 
Imperial Government of Russia, how 
ever, unfortunately resorted to means 
of coercion and administrative op
pression which, while partly expe
diting the process of elimination, 
aroused considerable antagonism aud 
national chauvinism on the part ot 
the alien population ot Russia.

No wonder, therefore, that, when 
Russia collapsed, all the border prov
inces, with their alien populations, 
hastened to sever all connections 
with the former Empire, and to es
tablish their own independent gov
ernments based on the rule of self- 
determination. 
mon
was looked upon as an oppressor, the 
various races which had lived together 
tn the same territory for cemtur’es 
had to face the new problem et regu
lating the mutual relations between 
themselves.

fctform is the Plank you
us.

ofby thelets assortment ot sizes 
» end Merchantable cap* 
ock In oar yurts.

MILBURtrS 
LAXA-LIVER PILLA 

and you will enjoy the best of health.
Mira. Prank WSleey. R.R. 3*. Beb 

mont. Ont. writes:—“I hare been 
troubled with constipation tor nearly

t

Y BROS, LTD. two yearn. I had bad headaches, faint 
and dtszy wells, and would Wont ter
ribly, I
had tried so many things that gare 
me no relief. My mother set me a 
vial of Mitotan's Laxnddrer Pills 
told me to giro them a fair trial. 
After 1 had taken one vial I tee much 
better and continued their use. New 
1 have no taint and duly spells and 
am gaining nicely. I would not be 
without Milbarnl Laia-Ltver Pills tor 
the world.“

Price. 25c a rial at an dealers, or 
price by 
Toronto.

IT. JOHN, N. B.
nearly discouraged tor I

It the League ot

and fairness to great

line Works, Ltd. vene on 
ties.list*. Esthonla a Small Nation

Eathonia 4e but a small country and 
the Baltic race numbers only a few 
thousands. Yet. since the ideal of in
ternational protection to racial minori
ties has been proclaimed by the Lea
gue, it should surely be applied inde
pendently of numtoera,

that a people which has lived

mnone West 598. 
'AR1NG, Manager.

full
public as to 
the security

floated uni
given to the inverting 
the nature and extent üC 
upon which a loan would rest. One 
element would be the -willingness of 
the debtor, It was sal»,1 and another 

reasonable certainty

moiled direct on receipt et 
The T Mllbnrn Oo., Limited,Freed of their corn- 

master, who by most of them Ont.
It stands towould be the 

that he could pay.
The bankers In this Instance, it is 

understood, have In mind the prop» 
sitlon that the prospective debtor has 
a doubtful reputation, and that every 
care must be taken to examine Into 
what he can be depended upon to do 
If the investment Is to be offered upon 
the judgment and authority of the 
group of bankers. .

The financiers, it appears, although 
touqh upon the

reason
up to 700 years in a country is fond 
of ks home and sticks to it, in face 
of any majorities.

The Balts are willing to submit loy
ally to the rule of the new masters of 
the country, but they proteat against 
a policy which aims manifestly at the 
destruction of their race. Whatever 
the odds may be, they are going to 
fight for their rights, in Geneva as 
well as at the special conference 
which to to take place in Prague in 
the early summer.

Too Abort Notice

Sammy’s father met him just as 
ha was trying to steal unnoticed Into 
the house after a harrowing experi
ence with a mud puddle.

“Well, air.” he enquired 
“where have you been?”

“I—I fell in a mu dhole.u
“What! 

sers on!"
“Yea. sir; I didn’t have time to 

take’ era off.”

t

:e Races Were Antipathetic
There was no love lost between 

Bsthonlane and Letts on the one side 
and the Balts on the other. They rep
resented the opposed Interests of Cap
ital and Labor, and, moreover, the 
Imperial Government had made the 
mistake of tolerating, latterly, a aye

grimly.

possibly an ether pest ef tbs aeorid tow op to its people a paster expanse «I country for recreation pnrposes than
-__a. rM the Alton* to the Panic large tracts of territory have been set aside by the Dominion or Provincial
fTliinnuials imt aaspdhd -‘nr1---- where nature and beauty vie with each other, where bird and animal lilt is
^H^s^ad^na when evwyfhiag Is as estas* planned it. Just what this means to mortal man it is difficult to estimate, 
bin It —a- We worth while * those wbe embrace the opportunity of spending their vacation in these greet open spaces. 
TImsc playgrounds in, to addition, a pnt tatw»*1 asset, as thousands of touriste annually from all parts of the world

ik And with your new trou-

they may not wish to 
general subject of the amount of re- 
Deration and Us political and treaty
ï^^'tîrîoLnwû^t^ïB*wl.t

the assets and Mg*. g^rob

day. If you are going 
i a home why not build 
-hen lumber 1s cheap? 
ray from the annoyance 
ring. Have the comforts 
eal home while you can 
them.
leans happiness to your

£
ready*haa given lien on all he poe-
“•«eïVto? Cour

Will require some days before the 
Commission tarn give its answer.

of 4,400 square miles, is without a peer.Of the gnat Caaadtoa Nariomf Parts, Jasper Park, which has aa
In fact, it Is deuhdul if esywhara In an equal area ench mountain eceecryaad wonder Isatnrea ran be found—tn»»««tic

and mighty riwr» en every hand.
Jasper Pa* Lodge Is at passant bring constructed and wW be rea4r far *h* reception of this yuer’s tourists, 

be operated by the rsnadian Marierai Railways.
u via

Lumber, Doors, etc 
Phone Main 1883. 3

aChristie Wood
working Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street

3 *4rtr; HUM HEMS 
MOD’S UTEST

rttory, expressed his doubts as to 
China's ability. In a special Interview 
ray: "It to a great question whether 
the Chinera can maintain this slan-

CHINA WILL TACKLE HARD JOB 
IF JAPAN GIVES UP TSINGTA0

1 Jm
mâ-â;

MMIg
H

>Jf. mdart but wu hope they can, for with 
the increase In the population of
Tslngt&o, and the growth of Its trade, ^ .
It becomes more than ever necessary London, June 7--Engliahmen have 
that the work started by the Germans been inclined to,rtdicule and belittle 
and carried on by the Japanese be efforts that have beei} ’
kept up. WU1 the Chinese with tiwir ericans, suddenly wealthy, to acquire 
complete lack of the necessary funds a first-class family tree and portraits 
for the upkeep of the city and their Qf their ancestors. 
notorious corruption in government Today there is a 
administration be able to do this? We mind among England s new rich, who

have made money during and since 
the war while the former holders of 
wraUh wera losing their, through in- 

and death duties.
Tho«« seekers after family history 

have the money and spend It In order 
to set what they want, according to 
the*teetimonv ot many Londoners 
whose’buslnesa rakes them Into the

“"Quite a new type has made its ap- 
neirance In the salesroom» of late, 
Sd one prominent London auction 
rar "I suppoee you would cefl them 
the' new rich They have plenty ot 
money, very weird *rtT^

mansions. Ancestor

a
PH

m
ESIModel City of Orient Expected to Deteriorate Under In

efficient Chinese Administration Methods. £ s®* «sasimilar state ofTsingtao, June «—In taking over because of tho opportunes for fur- 
Tsiugtao and the Shantung railway, ther “squeeze" open to assembly- 
If such an eventuality does occur, men. The province Is hopelessly In 
China win, be facing a test which will debt, owing some $10,000,000, and its 
tax to the utmost her capacity for military forces have been so long un
good government and efficient admin- paid that it is impossible to use them 
titration. Foreign interests in the In operations against the bandits, with 
province are so great, and the Interest which the province is infested, be- 
0t the world-in Shantung so keen, that cause of the well-founded fear that 
she afford to fall, and In tho they will co-operate with them rather
opinion of all Impartial observers, she than attack them, 
will make every effort to prove to the Great Contrast Evident
world that she Is capable of ad minis- No greater contrast could be imag-
taring the city and the railroad as ef- lned than that between the ordinary 
flclently and aa well as has Japan lor Chinese city of Shantung and Trlng 

’ tho tort seven years. tao. Narrow, deeply rutted, and dust
Today Tslngtao to the model city covered streets give way to paved 

of the Orient and the Shantung rail- and wide boulevards; beggars dlsai> 
load one of the beat managed in tho pear; fiUh gives way to the cleanli- 
BasL but whether China, with her no neae and order of a Dutch town; muti- 

'testons reputation for inefficiency and walled one story houses are replaced 
corruption in government affairs, can by modern buildings like those of Bu- 
yraitntsain this standard is a queatiou rope and America ; disorder and con- 
woarytng the Japanese, other foreign- fusion give way to perfect order aloi g 
ors, and even the Chinese themselves, the lines originally laid down by the

Germans.
In the opinion of every foreteller :n

. ________ n, n T Telnatao and In Shantun*, It will bela the °LImpossible for the Chinese to keep the
Wang as chairman of tne snantung attractive as it Is today and asRtoraantratran Cemmlraton. to. Uhl- Jg£*2Z*Z “ £.r tClp, 
sees Government hne Ptored Jtobn>t The 0nl, hope for the efficient
eard. for Dr. Win* to eradiud Ml all |Ml|||rlll0n of what to now the 
sMee with train* one of the nbleet and territory lira In the fart that by
"“■* theChtoera *»• t,rm* °* li* Stoo-Ixpanese treat*IM*. On the otbo'bsnd, the CMnese th<re be toreten representation In

ÏST^o^uMTon ïnd “>• nfanlnlstratlon of T.lcUo. 
graft—the Peking Government to a Deterioration expected

^orinclaf’oovtromen't^'rf' 8W A certain deterioration. In spite ef 

under Tttchun Tien Is universally this, is considered Inevitable, both In 
characterised as “corrupt and ineffic- the administration of the city aud la 
«^ » Beats in the provincial assem- the management of the railway.

.old <or an average of $10,060 General Ynl, the present Japanese "Not anr 
are coatodered good investmentsmilUasy gqrenior of the leased tpr- so she had to

lilij ear not only Inefficiency In the man
agement of the Tsingtao-Tsinan fall
way but even more inefficiency and 
graft in the administration of Tslngtao 
itself.”

:-:v

inles* Extraction 
Only 25c

Months Before Test Comes
It will be from six to nine months 

before China will face this test, for 
the closest date advanced by the 
Japanese officials for their evacua
tion of Thtngtao is given as some 
time in October. The Chinese will 
then be called upon to prove their 
ability or run the risk of Japanese 
re-occupation of the leased territory 
on the pretext of maintaining order 
and protecting their nationals. More
over, it China does fall and allows 
the city and the railroad to sink to 
tho level ordinarily maintained by the 
Chinese, Utile sympathy can be ex
pected from foreigners suffering from 
this maladministration. It is a test 
of which the auguries of success are 
not very favorable, but there to no 
doubt in the minds of those who ap
preciate the Chinese position, that 
China will make every effort to ad
minister Tslngtao and to manage the 
railroad so that Japan will be given 
no excuse tor further interference, 
and that China wlU be justified in her 
efforts to regain the lost province of 
Shantung from alien but efficient con
trol.

King^/
Cigarettes

it on Dental Parian
Office Branch Office
fain St. 35 Charlotte 
• 683 Phone 38 
D. MAHER, Proprietor, 
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that they think will help bolster up 
their claim to blue bloo4 and an an-

“Ot course, they don't go In 1er the 
•unity big etull—national treasures 
end go on—‘because Grat would traraa- 
u, recognisable, end would dûtes. 7 But somebody's "per-

od dry hard and soft 
l and Acadia Soft coal.
GEORGE DICK,
■Item at Then# M. mg.

One Good Appointment

10 for 18? 
20 for 35*
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Weekly Chat Answers To Letters Of The Family “Tk £! jk

toot lady housekeeper sal the * 
bunny rabbit gentleman etartlp out 
from his- hollow stump bnngauflr one 
evening. \

“Oh. adventuring," replied Mr.
Longears. “I am Juet going off to look 
for a little adrenture, Miss mssy 
Wussy. Is there any little thins I 
may have the pleasure, of doll* for 
youf“ asked the bunny unde with •
■low and polite bow.

“Thank you, no I need nothing 
from the six and seren oent store fto\ 
day." answered the muskrat lady. “But > 
here are some bread crusts. M yon 
don’t mind taking them though they
are rather bard and dry------ »
s “Oh. I shall be back In time tor dht- , 
ner.” said Oncle Wlggily. “I wtu not 
need the bread cruets, thank you.»

“Ha! Hal I didn't mean them ter 
youl” laughed Nurse Jane. "But 1 
thought you might like to teed them to 
the birds. You so often meet birds of 
lata when you are out adrenturtng, 
and the birds are so often hungry,
thîVrèad muot71^'4 llte to |M4 **•■»

“Thank you, I win," said Uncle 
Wiggly, 'tit was very good of you to 
be so thoughtful."

With the bread cruets In hte pocket 
Oncle Wlggily was soon hopping oser 
the Helds and through the woods. In 
the forest he heard a whistling sound, 
and at first he thought it might be 
Buddy or Brlghteyee, the guinea pig 
children for guinea pigs whistle, you - 
know. But after the whistling cams f ■ ' V 
the sound of flapping wings, and On-# ■ 1
ole Wlggily knew neither Buddy noli ■ 1 .
Brlghteyee could fly. ” ■ /

"It must be a bird!" exclaimed On- 
cle Wlggily, and then, from a neat In * 
tree orarhead, out dew a large Mid. 
with brown-and white leather, lu 

,» rough- crisscross eoUec- 
tton of stioka. almost like that eg a 
crow and was la the top of a dead

:

■
OSWAUD—Glad to you as

s member of the Corner and pleased 
to hear that you enjoy reeding the 
stories in the Children’s Page. Write

Dear Chums.—. sBefore commencing 
trodm

S little tele to
you I -wish to In 
whom I am sure you wHl all welcome 
to the Corner; he Is Oswald Fenwick, 
of Fenwick, Kings County, N. B.

I wish to extend my thanks to the 
members of the Corner who sent me 
such beautiful flowers and candy dur
ing the past couple of -weeks. The flow
ers all arrived in the very hent of con
dition and were -beautiful; It was In
deed very thoughtful of you and 1 
appreciate your kindness very much- 
It must have been quite a toother to 
plok them, but then I know you don’t 
consider anything a toother when yob 
know it is goir« to make some person 
happy.

I suppose you were disappointed on 
not receiving a paper last Saturday, 
and that you must have missed read
ing the answers to letters, the Weekly 
Chat and also the stories, -but then you 
must remember that last Saturday was 
the King’s Birthday and a general 
holfday, whl(* we all enjoyed, so 
while we were all having a rest, the 
ChlMen's Page had to take a week off 
at the same time. But then after miss
ing a week you will be all the more 
keen to read it this week.

The holiday was anything tout plea
sant as far as the weather went. It 
started in to rain early in the after
noon and kept up all night long. The 
very many people who went to Che 
country for the holiday were, indeed, 
very much disappointed, while those 
who remained in the city -could only 
attend the theatres or remain at 
home, for the many (baseball games 
that were to have -been played were, of 

of thé

Mrs. Robin 
hard time of 
left In the nest, the others, after much 
patience and worry, she had taught to 
fly, but Robin was still on her hands.

Every morning he would wake up 
and begin to peep for his breakfast 
and his mother would try to get him 
out of the nest. "Come, Robin/* she 
would say, “just try to fly to the lower 
branch of the tree and mother will 
bring you a nice plump worm."

**1 am afraid/* the lasy -baby would 
cry, and Mrs. Redbreast was so soft
hearted she would fljknway and bring 
back a breakfast

But Robin was beginning to get 
fusey. He would eat only the biggest 
worms and nicest bits of crumbs, and 
one day Mr. Robin Redbreast said to 
hie wife: “You are spoiling that bird; 
he will be tied to your apron strings 
and you will have htm to cçre for the 
rest of the summer.'*

Mrs. Redbreast shook her head. “He 
is more timid than any of the others, 
she replied. “I can’t bear to push him 
out of the nest; I am kfratd he would 
come to harth; he Is so afraid.**

“Well, I will do the pushing, then,’ 
said her husband and, before his wife 
couM ttop him, Mr. Redbreast had 
flown to the nest where hi» only child 
was sitting and gave him a peck.

Robin opened his mouth and peeped, 
but he spread hie wings es down, down 
he went to the top of a bush under the 
tree where he alighted and cried loader 
than ever.

“Mother ! Mother! come end get 
me!” he peeped, blinking and looking 
very much like a puff ball.

“Oh, dear, oh dear/* cried mother, 
flying down beside him, ‘how could 
you be so cruel to my baby,** shd 
scolded her husband.

“Now, Robin, be a brave Uttle bird 
and try to fly as mother does," end 
Mrs. Robin Redbreast flew to the next 
bush and began to coax her son.

“You Shall have the very largest 
worm In the yard If you will come 
here beside mother,” she said.

But still Robin sat still and blinked 
and every little while he peeped like 
a frightened chick.

“What shall I do,” walled Mrs. Red
breast “Fuse will be sure to spy Mm 
and watt for him to tumble off the

Just them from the roof of the bouse 
a flock of Sparrows flew down to the 
ground and alighted under the bush 
where Robin was percheu. T5h, loiff! 
at the crybaby,” chirped the Sparrows.

tied to his mother’s apron

Redbreast wee having a
It with her only child itnw a letter Boon.

JCHRACBB 6.—(Happy to Moelve a letter 
from you. You must mise your broth** 
very much, bat then your otuer broth
ers will soon be home from Frederic
ton and then you won’t feel so lone
some. I suppose you have plenty of 
fun with the kitten.

£

Children’s Corner Rote
in

DON—It le, indeed, a pleasure to re
ceive a letter from you, for It toes been 
quite a long time since you sent In 
oue. Just to think the only excuse 
you make Is that you were playing 
marbles and ball. Surely you could 
have found just a little bit of time 
it write Uncle Dick; and I hope you 
won’t be so long In sending me an
other letter. I think the list on birds, 
and the date you saw them, Is wonder
ful; you must have a good memory 
to think of so many. So you have re
paired your camp, and then just think 
you Intend building a new one when 
your grandpa supplies you with the 
lumber. Horace is a mudh better 
sleeper than you when he remained 
in the camp over night I suppose you 
and your chums enjoyed the visit of 
the Warship and all the Jolly sailors. 
The Jack Tars are fine singers and 1 
listened to them on many occasions 
and enjoyed their concerts very mm*L. 
Write again soon.

toComposition On The 

Village School
Mrs. Blossom And 

Mrs. Caterpillar
Good Night Story ScJ New 

tUo * 
break, 
two c
was i
K. M.

“My goodness!” exclaimed David, as 
he stopped before the biggest animal In 
the circus tent “My, but you’re a big 
fellow !”

“I should say he Is!” laughed a 
merry voice and Squeedee, the elfin 
from Joy land, suddenly appeared. 
"And I'll say he’s some hunter, too."

“What, an elephant a hunter ! ” ex
claimed Dicky after shaking Squee- 
dee’s hand. “I never ktoew----- ”

“All I have to say," laughed Mr. Ele
phant, raising his trunk In greeting to 
the elfin, "Is that I should have been 
a great hunter If my keepers had let 
me alone."

‘Oh, they put you In here, I----- ”
David began, but Mr. Elephant inter
rupted him with a roar !

“<Put me in here? I should any not!" 
he laughed. "But. say, every time 1 
think of that one tiger hunt It makes 
my blood boil.”

"Oh, go on, please go on!” cried 
David, handing Mr. Elephant another 
peanut. ‘Tve often wondered how 
they hunt tigers. Tell me about It, 
please, Mr. Elephant

"Sure, I know David would enjoy 
listening to your yarn, so that's why 1 
saw that he got a chance to come to 
the circus today." laughed Squeedee.

The earliest memory I have Is of 
living with my master In India," began 
Mr. Elephant. “One day, when we 
were out together—he was comfortably 
seated on my back—we chanced to 
see a tiger. My master saw the tiger 
creeping bis sly way through the 
grasses. My master waited* until he 
was • within good 
fired and hit the 
didn’t kill the tiger, for he raised right 
up in the air, spun around and jumped 
right for my shoulder. What a fight 
I put up! I shook Mr. Tiger on my 
shoulder and he sprang on my hind 
legs, then my master gave him another 
shot and brought him to the ground."

‘My ! ” exclaimed David, who loved to 
listen to daring tales. “I bet that man 
owed his life to you. didn’t he?’

“Well, in a sort of way!” laughed 
Mr. Elephant. “Several times I’ve kept 
him out of scrapes by fighting for him. 
Wjiy, I could have been there with my 
master today it It hadn’t been for my 
foolishness. Instead af behaving my
self the next time I saw a tiger and 
waiting for my master to get the first 
shot, as all good elephants do, I charg
ed right after the tiger, and this 
made it Impossible for my master and 
his friends te.get * shot at him. 
enjoyed the sport and had a lltt 
affair fixed upon my btfck so it held at 
least four of them.”

“Well, I should have thought your 
master would have been proud of you," 
said David.

“He would have been proud If I 
hadn’t lost my head and got excited,’ 
Mr. Elephant sadly said. “Well, Just 
about that time my present master 
happened along, and my old master 
seemed ready to sell me and my new 
master bought me.”

"That seems too bad, now, doesn’t 
t; ?" sighed David. “Why, after à fel
low tried so hard----- "

“All I have to say," Mr. Elephant In
terrupted. “is that I wouldn’t cuange 
places with any one of my relatives 
for anything in the world. I’m too 
happy. Have you another peanut ?"

David handed Mr. Elephant another 
peanut, which he carefully placed In 
his mouth, and walked away to meet 
hla keeper, and David was soon lost In 
the crowd. «

(■y Florence Hoyt, Member of 
Children’s Corner.)

The school house Is situated on tba 
top of Mooney Hill. There is one-ha * 
acre of land belonging to ttoe school. 
It la on the main highway road and 
near the C. P. Railway. The play
ground is very hilly on south and west 
side of the school ground. Thb north
east is more level, but Is -covered with 
a lot of young bushes and old grass. 
There are a few large rooks of no 
value on the ground. There Is only 
one fence along ttoe northeast side of 
the school line. The ground from the 
road to the building Is very muddy.

The school house Is about 20 x SO 
feet and about 26 feet In height. It 
has three windows on each side and 
two doors on tlfe front facing the 
road. The buildings are not painted, 
but are brown by ttoe sun. It le shin
gled on the outside and sheathed on 
the Inside. It has soft wood floor, four
teen seats and desks, two blackboards, 
one stove. There is a baseball diamdhfi 
on the school ground. Situated on 
the southeast side where It Is not too 
muddy. The school to surrounded with 
beautiful scenery.

“Oh, deer!" exclaimed Mrs. Blos
som as she saw Mrs. Caterpillar look
ing her way. “Dear me! * certainly 
hope that dreadful caterpillar Isn’t 
going to come up among my leaves to 
build."

“Is that what she Intends to do?" 
asked her neighbor, Mrs. Milkweed. 
"Why, I always thought the Caterpil
lar tribe patronised the trees when it 
came to building.”

“Well, what else would she want. 
If not to build!" exclaimed Mrs. Blos
som. “She’s such a creepy-looking 
thing I'm quite sure she must have 
evil Intentions.”

Sure enough, Mrs. Caterpillar was 
at that very second thinking what a 
lovely dinner was awaiting her. She 
wiggled through the grasses and start
ed up iMrs. Blossom’s hallway stem.

T wouldn’t mind," whispered Mrs. 
Blossom to Mrs. Milkweed, "it I 
though she bed any good reason for 
calling on me, tout I’m quite sure her 
Intentions—”

“Thère, there!" laughed Mrs. Milk
weed. "One should never Jump at con
clusions."

“I suppose you’re right," Mrs. Blos
som said, but she shook herself so 
hard that Mrs. Caterpillar had to 
cling tightly with all her hands to 
keep from falling. But, step by step, 
she slowly crawled up the hallway 
stem right out on the very leave» un
der Mrs. Blossom’s pretty white pe
tals, and, without even so much as 
asking If she might, she began to nib
ble on Mrs. Blossom’s beautiful green 
leaves.

“How shameful!” screamed Mrs. 
Blossom, shaking her petals angrily. 
"That’s Just what I thought when I 
saw you coming! Everywhere you .TO 
you bring destruction. That’s why 
we all hate to see you coming."

Mrs. Caterpillar only laughed and 
went on eating. It she had really 
been hungry U might have been dif
ferent, but she kept on nibbling Mrs. 
Blossom’s green leaves Just because 
she knew she was hurting the pretty 
plant. And when she couldn’t eat any 
more, she crawled do#n and over to 
the apple tree, where she eat com
plaining because she couldn’t, hold 
any more.

T can’t see why I can’t Just go on 
forever eating,” «he sighed.

"I’d he ashamed of myself!" Snap
ped Mrs. Tree-frog, who had seen the 
whole affair. *Mf you had been hungry 
that would have been different. But 
you only did it because you knew yoa 
were tormenting Mrs. Blossom.”

"Why not have a little fun before I 
myself in?" laughed Mrs. Cat

erpillar. “It’s great sport to see those 
silly plants shiver and shake."

“Well, I’ve Just this much to say," 
croaked Mrs. Tree-frog: "By the time 
you’ve slept the season out I hope 
you’ll feel different.”

"Why, if I have wings, as you pre
dict I’ll have when 1 wake up,” laugh
ed Mrs. Catterptilar, “I’ll fly as fast 
as I can from one flower to another 
and tease them. They make me 
sick."

Then, wi 
Caterpillar 
from side to side, and before long she 
had a webby cocoon built all around 
herself and she went to sleep.

The meadow folk never knew what 
changed her disposition, but when 
Mrs. Caterpillar appeared in the 
spring as a beautiful winged insect, 
she flew to every plant to which she 
had been mean, and tried every way 
in- her power to right the wrongs she 
had done. From the deadliest enemy, 
when In the caterpillar stage, she be
came the very best friend of the flow
ers In her butterfly stage, and to this 
day It Is a great mystery to everyone 
but Mrs. Caterpillars—he had had a 
wonderful dream while she slept. It 
was a dream of service.
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■aid iH. K—*1 intended writing you a 

personal letter and am sorry that 1 
neglected to do so. As for ttoe plays 
suitable for school closing, I will try 
and find out and let you know the 
result by mail the first opportunity. 
Pardon me for addressing you like b 
do, my nieces and nephews, but 1 take 
the privilege for the reason that 1 
think you are interested In the Chil
dren’s Corner.

Regarding the composition you en
close in your letter. I -will try and pub
lish it this week and am, Indeed, very 
glad to receive the same, as I think 
it is very good. I will be pleased to 
receive other similar articles at any 

„ „„ . . time, for it is an inducement to the
health and will enjoy every hour of | scholar to write, and the young read- 
the holidays. ers delight in reading any article com-

It was remarked a few weeks ago poged by their fellow members of the 
that the boys were forgetting to write corner. Anv time that vou visit St. 
letters to the Corner. I received let- John j be pIea8ed to have rot 
ters from the boys during the past ^11 on me 
weefle and was, indeed, very glad to 
hear from them. 1’ 
other nephews would take a little time 
and write to me.

There is nothing of great interest 
to write about this week, so 
close now.

course, postponed on account 
rain.

It will not be very long before all 
you boys and girls will welcome the 
summer holidays, and then what a fine 
time you will have. Just to think of 

lessons to study and no school 
to attend ; all that you will have to 
do Is to roam about and take every 
bit of enjoyment that the fine summer 
days offer. It would be nice to learn 
from some of you. just how yo 
you will put in the time during the 
many weeks. I only hope that each 
and every one will be In the best of
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Reddy Fox Worked 

Hard For Nothing
tree.

oiew^n^hu'joi^h;,^?^
How would yon like some brand 

ouets.to sett"
"Thank yon. tat I don't est them,- 

th- bird enewered, es It perched on s 
tow limb seer the rabbit.

gunshot, then he 
tiger. The bullet

Of course, Reddy Fox and Mr». 
Reddy were greatly disappointed by 
the failure of their clever plan to 
catch some of Johnny Chuck’s babies 
or Peter Rabbit’s babies. But Reddy 
and Mrs. Reddy are used to disap
pointments. They have ever so 
many of them every day. This is 
quite true of most of the little people 
who live In the Green Forest and on 
the Green Meadows.

So Reddy wasted no time thinking 
about that disappointment. He „ at 
once began to plan some other way 
of getting some of Chose tender 
young babies. He had already care
fully examined Johnny Chuck's house. 
The house that Johnny had lived in 
the year before had had Ha doorway 
between two great stones so that 
there was no way of digging it larger. 
The year before that Johnny and 
Polly had lived in the far corner of 
the Old Orchard and there the en
trance to their home had been )>e- 
twqpn two big roots of an old apple 
tree. But this home on the edge of 
the dear Old Briar-patch had a door
way with neither stones nor roots in 
the way.

“If there is no other way of getting 
them I can dig those young Chuck's 
out/’ said Reddy to himseli. It will 
be a lot of work, but 1 can do it. 
There are no stones and no roots in 
the way. Of course, Johnny will fight, 
and I would a whole lot rather catch 
those young Chucks without having 
to do such hard work or to fight for 
them. I’ll wait a day or two and per
haps Mrs. Reddy or I will have a 
chance to surprise those little rascals 
away from their home.”

So Reddy waited! but he waited In 
vain. Finally he made up his mind 
that there was nothing for it but to 
dig those Chucks out. He chased the 
whole family into their home and then 
started in to dig. Now Reddy 
is a good digger when he sets out to 
toe. My, how his black paws did fly! 
It wasn’t hard digging there and Red
dy was soon halfway out of eight In 
Johnny Chuck's home. Of course, the 
scene of those Chuck's was strong and 
this kept Reddy excited and made It 
easier to work. Now and then be 
would back out to get his breath. 
Then he would go back and work 
again and make the sand fairly by. 
Presently he had wholly disappeared.

Now It was a long way down to the 
bedroom of Johnny Chuck and ols 
family and it took Reddy some time 
to get there. By the time he did get 
there he was tired. His legs ached, 
for he had dug very fast. His coat 
was filled with sand. He did hope 
that Johnny Chuck wouldn’t show 
fight, because down In there Johnny 
would have all the best of It. You 
see, there wasn’t room for Reddy .o 
move very easily.

At last he reached the bedroom of 
the Chucks. Johnny Chuch didn’t 
show fight. In fact, Johnny Chuck 
didn’t show himself at all. He wasn't 
there! Neither was Polly Chuck. 
Neither were any of the little Chucks. 
Their scent was strong and it made 
Reddy almost crazy with desire Lo 
catch him. But the scene was all 
there was there. It didn’t take Red
dy a minute to discover that leading 
from that bedroom was another hall
way. It was a back hall. Johnny and 
Polly and the babies had simply gone 
out the back way while Reddy had 
ben digging in the front way.

If ever there was a disappointed 
Fof that one was Reddy. He had 
worked hard for nothing. Should he 
keep on? That would 
mom hard 
back hall probably was aa long as the 
front one. Ha decided to go outside 
and have a look first So Reddy back
ed out, shook the sand from his face 
and then looked. He couldn't see that 
back door, but he knew where it must 
be. It must be right In the middle of 
the dear Old

“I am an
osprey, or fish hawk, and all I eat is 
fish. I am ’on my way to the ocean 
now to catch a fish.”

“But where Is your pole and line?’* 
naked hte bunny." How can you 
catch a fish unless you have a pole, 
nook and line?”

“Oh, I don’t fish that way!” laughed 
the osprey, "I fly over the wat»,-, and 
I have such sharp eyes that I can see 
a fleh swimming far down In the 
waves. Then I dive and catch the 
fish In my claws and fly back with It 
through the air to feed my little hun
gry birds V’

"But don't your (bathers goi .all 
wet when you dive la the water?” 
asked the bunny. »

“They soon dry," the fleh hawk 
answered; "besides, there to a sort ot 
ell on my plumage that doesn’t let me 
get very wet. I thank you again for 
offering me the bread crusts, but I 
roust have Ash."

“Then I wiu give the bread to bird 
who will eat K,” said Uncle Wlggily, 
as the fish hawk flew away, and the 
bunny scattered bis crumbs for the 
robins and chicked

The bunny was hopping along when 
all of a sudden, es he drew near the 
duck pond ocean, he heard the sound 
of crying.

“I must be careful!” whispered the 
bunny. "This may be the Fox or Wolf 
pretending to cry so I will go to thorn.
Then they would nibble my ears. I'll 
look through the bushes first.”

Uncle Wlggily did this, and them 
he saw Nannie Wagtail, the goat girl 
standing on the shore of the ocean, 
looking out over the water and crying.

"What’s the matter?" asked Uncle 
Wlggily of Nannie.

"Oh, I was giving my doll. Hannah 
Huckleberry Potatocake, a ride on my 
brother Billie’s sailboat,” sobbed the 
goat girl, “but all at once the string 
that I was bolding ttoe toy ship by, 
broke.^And sway blew the little ship 
and Hannah Huckleberry Potatocake . 
to on board and she’ll be takes tor.Ar V
far away!” Æ ■ m for

Uncle Wlggily looked and saw, tajw W To
out from shore, the Uttle ship with % ■
the doll on it.

“Oh, Hannah Huckleberry Potato, 
cake! How ihall I ever get you back!” 
sobbed Nannie, stretching out her 
front feet.

"Walt a minute. Ill get her back 
for you!" whistled s voice, as Nannie 
was about to wade in and this wee 
dangerous, for the water was deep.
“I'll bring back Hannah Huckleberry 
Potatocake!” With that the kind 
fish-hawk swooped oter the ocean and 
flew out to where the toy ship floated.
The bird picked op the doU In one 
claw and the Uttle boat Is the other, 
and flew back safely wltA them to the 
beach.

wish some of the VIVIAN—Happy to learn that you 
the enjoying good health and thank 
ybu for enquiring about mine. I also 
am feeling fine. It is nice to learn that 
youjike your teacher and enjoy going 
to s-chool, and, best of all, that you 
are getting along eo well with your 
studies. Your teacher must certainly 
have been pleased with the lovely 
bunch of flowers. The riddles you sent 
me are very good, and I will use them 
next week.

days
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strings/* said one bold Sparrow. 1He 
Win always be mother’s baby and have 
to be fed.”

"No. I won’t," piped Robin, and 
spreading his wings to his mother’s 
amagement, he flew to the next tree 
and began to elng.

"Well, I Lever," exclaimed Mr». 
Redbreast, “and I thought he could 
not fly. I won’t be fooled again. The 
next brood will ell he pushed out of 
the nett at once, 
crybabies In the tamlly, tied to my 
apron strings. He was making taltoye 
all the time.’’
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With plenty of love from
UNCLE DKSK.
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And Mr. Fox RET A M.—I hope that you enjoyed 
Victoria Day and the King’p Birthday; 
the first holiday was fine, but the ram 
made matters very unpleasant here 
Saturday last. Sorry to learn that yoti 
received a so re foot; you must toe more 
careful in the future and not allow the 
horse to step on your foot again. You 
guessed right when you say that the 
boys have not been sending in many 
letters, but. I expect to hear from 
quite a few before long, for surely 
they don’t wish the girls to do all the 
writing. It is nice to bear that you 
continue to like the Children’s Page, 
and I .trust it will always prove inter 
es ting to you.

IllI will have no more
Crow was on the limb of a 

tree by the cornfield trying to make 
out whether the raggedty-looking fig
ure in the field was a real man or a

Mr.
tie box stock

«filet
bred

Miss Kitty Cat'
Went Travelling

scarecrow.
She was well hidden by the leaves 

of the tree, and her bright eyes and 
quick twisting head took in every
thing for some distance around.

Now, it happened that Mr. Fox had 
been foolish enough to come that way 
in broad daylight, and was running 
along the top of the stone wall not far 
from where Madam Crow was perch
ed in the tree.

There was no reason for her to give 
aynone warning that Mr. Fox was 
around, for there was no one in sight 
but Madam Grow, who had rather a 
lb ad disposition and a sharp tongue, 
so when she eaw Mr. Fox she gave 
the call which means to all who hear 
it, “Look out, -Mr. Fox is neaitoy.”

•Mr. Fox heard it, for his eharp ears 
hear things that his eyes often fall to 
see, and he knew that his plan for 
reaching the stray hen that he was 
sure to find in the field beyond, was 
spoiled.

He knew that the farmer would 
hear it, and ran for his gun or call to 
Mr. Dog, and they would be on the 
lookout.

“So he dropped to the ground on the 
side of the cornfield and hid under 
some bushes, but he kept his eyes 

to see where the call came

to th<
a net
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thatBy sunrise Misa Kitty Cat had trot

ted vi least a mile along the road that 
passed the peddler's house. She wanted 
to get a safe distance away before the 
family got up and turned loose the 
dog that had barked the night before 
when she arrived.

Miss Kitty remembered clearly that 
the wagon had been cllmfijng » long 
hill before It turned into tba peddler's 
dooryard. So without hesitating she 
started down the road. She knew that 
in that direction toy Pleasant Valley— 
and her home at Farmer Green’s.

Having put the first mile of her Jour
ney behind her. Miss Kitty stopped bw 
side a little brook and drank her fill of 
cool, sweet water. She was very 
thirsty, because she hadn't had a drink 
since the evening before.

A pretty wood stretched beyond the 
brook, tempting Miss Kitty Cat to ex
plore It. At that hour of the morning 
there were many birds twittering 
among the trees. And spry chipmunks 
were frisking about in search of their 
breakfast. Miss Kitty Cat Just natural
ly began to think of her own break-
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“BABS”—You say that you hoped 
that I enjoyed Dominion Duy; I sup
pose you mean Empire Day, for you 
know Dominion Day comes on July 
1st. Yes, I had a One time on the 
holiday; I was working here in the 
office, but I hope to get some holidays 
during the summer. You must have tf 
great time fishing, and then think that 
you lost your tackle; perhaps the fish 
took it ajray. When your chicken le* 
into the bowl of buttermilk, do you 
suppose it was trying to have a bath 
or committing suicide. You guest 
rightly when you say It is tiresome In 
the office on hot summer nights. How 
many times have 1 wished that I could 
enjoy myself in the country like 
others.. I suppose you will toe able to 
pay the Standard a visit some day;

will be welcome. With

Lou
for
brom 
an si 
five )

Mr. i
To,

another word, Mrs.thout
bdgan to shake her head

praps 
years 
16 ee

go*
Lear

Three China Animals that
him i 
was i 
attra 
took
andThree china animals sat on the man

tel of the playroom. At one end sat a 
red china dog; at the other end, a blue 
china pussy sat—they never quarreled 
those two, but perhaps the reason was 
that in the middle of the mantel stood 
a china lion. »

The lion was yellow, and his mane 
looked very much like molasses candy 
after It had been pulled a while—the 
candy, not the mane, I mean.

The three china animals had stood 
there a long time, and when the magic 
hour came around at night they had 
remained silent, while the toys that 
lived on the floor around the playroom 
played and talked.

But one night the Lion spoke to the 
two china animals beside him. "It it 
time we took part in this mighty 
frolic.’’ he said. "Here we sit, night in 
and night out, and never do a thing.'»'

Blue Pussy stretched and yawned. “I 
quite agree with you, Mr Lion,” she 
said. "I am tired of watching that 
calico cat show off while I sit here, 
and no one notices me at all. I have 
a much glossier coat than hers.”

China Dog did not say a word. Some
thing told him that his place wae on 
the mantel and not on the floor, so he 
did not even berk while the talk be
tween his companions went on.

“I am king of all beasts," said the 
Lion, “and I am going to show the toys 
on the floor that I am to be noticed. 
Why. I heard Calico Cat making fun 
of us the other night. She said I could 
not harm a fly. And that China Dog 
could not bark If be saw a cat, and 
that a blue china cat was enough to 
make any dog berk—even a china one."

“Did she say that about me V in
quired Blue Puss.

“She did. and 
Lion.,."She said If It 
here she would give 1 
see what we would do.”

But China Puss leaned over the 
side of the mantel, 
der hero,** she said to Mr. lien; “1 
will show her hew hinny I

I’m sure you 
all the studies you have at school you 
must be kept busy. Write again for 1 
am always glad to hear from you.'from.

“He had not long to wait for pres
ently down flew Madam Crow, satis
fied that the figure was only a scare
crow, and to show her 
alighted right on its head.

“You gossiping old tell-tale/’ said 
Mr. Fox, poking out his nose Car 
enough to let Madam Crow see him, 
'Why did you interfere in my affairs, 
I never harm your family?"

“l'don’t care if you do not.” cawed 
Madam, “you are a toad fellow, and I 
feel that it is my duty to give warn
ing when I see you. I do not steal 
the farmer's chicken*.”

“Oh, dear, no; of çourse you don’t. 
You do not like them, but you steal 
the farmer’s corn.

11 It
ten 1

C. A. W.—Thank you very much for 
the flowers; ttoey arrived In fine con
dition, and it was indeed thoughtful 
of you. You must enjoy riding In your 
new car during these nice fine, warm 
days. I’m sorry to learn that you are 
not in the best of health, and hope 
that you will soon be well again. 
Write again when you get time, and I 
trust you will toe successful at school.

EVERETT—You must be a clever 
young fellow to be a telegraph oper
ator at your age, but I suppose your 
father teaches you. If you keep at it, 
when you grow older you will be able 
to obtain a good position In one of the 
large offices. I am glad to learn that 
you are getting along well at school, 
and hope that you like attending 
school. I received part of your story 
and will wait until It 1» finished.

Effetfast
“If i were et borne, Mrs. Green would 

be setting a saucer of milk on the 
woodshed steps about this time,” she 
murmured. “But now I must shift for
mL«kllj Ml» Klttjr was dalle able to 
And somethin* to eat. aa a surprised 

soon discovered.
After breakfasting. Miss Kitty Unger, 

while to tee» the birds, who

aU b
i.10scorn she
othei
In 2.1Having It Out.

1 have come, sir.” explained the 
mtld-eved caller, throwing his head 
hack defiantly, "to have it ont with
you !"

The dentist grasped Ms forceps. 
There wae a short struggle.
Then he stood over hte victim in 

triumph.
’’That’s all right, air." he replied, 

looking at the Implement to see If h6 
had brought away anything besides 
the aching molar. “That’s all right. 
But I don’t want any of roar jaw. you 
know."

Ea
whet
old.
her i
mS

scolded her shrilly, calling her a tramp 
and telling her to get ont of their

"oMmeree. Miss Kitty bad to stay 
there lor a time, after that. U> tot the 
birds know that they cooldn t frighten 
her away. She scared them almost out 
of their wits by threatening to climb 
BP where their nests were. But She 
didn’t do more then sharpen her claws 
against a tree-trunk. That alone wee 
enough to throw them into a panic.

At last, after she had bothered the 
birds quite enough. Miss Kitty Cat set 
off for Pleasant Valley once mon. 
Sometimes she trsrelle^toroe^ the

As

sire
hi es

“Ob, thank you,” toughed Nansie, 
tor everything wae all right 

“And I thank you, also/’ spoke the 
bonny gentleman.

"I am glad I eould help yea.” 
whispered the osprey aa ho flew on to 
find a fish tor his dinner. Thon Un- { ■ i
cle Wlggily bought Nannie an lee l M J
cream sandwich and Hannah Bsdh L M ê
berry Potatocake went to stoef. Jt, ■

a haShe flew
down, picked up some com, end away 
she went with lqud caws at Mr. Fox's 
anger.

But Mr. Fox wae not through with 
Madam Crow. He watched her fly 
straight to her home near the top of 
a tree, where she had made a nest 
lined with wool and hair, and Mr.
Fox smiled to himself as he trotted 
off to the home of his friend, Coon.

Mr. Fox did not went that neat, but 
he was sure Mr. Cbon would be In
terested, and that was why he smiled, 
tor Mr. Coon has a trick of taking 
the nest at a crow or a hawk If he 
feels disposed to take a nap when he 
Is prowling about among the trees, 
atari lie 1» such a flood and careful

that a nest high up among friend. Mr. Coon, routed you out of 
la no bother far

■Madam did not answer.
Lent
tor (
in t

Hs
went on the bricks in front of-the flre-

Chlna Cat did tip Calico Cat over, 
but there wee nothing left of China 
Puai but the broken bite of blue scat
tered about the floor..

China Dog looked down on the bn* 
en lion and cat and w» glad he wag 
satisfied to alt on the mantel. "Why 
should I worry If the toys do make ton 
ot meT” he slid. 1 am bettor oC than 
they are; no one even tumbles 
about the floor end stops on me, and 
np here 1 can took down on every one. 
What more can « king want than that? 
I wonder Mr. Lion did not think ot 
that; he was so wise. Well that Is 
what comes of belonging to a family 
that Is wild I have heard that Pngs

sr,LAURA and AVBKJL — I will try 
and find space next week to publish 
your short stories and I’m sorry l 
can’t do so this week. I think they 
are very good.

* t*
.. worn

Hi
te 1

t*nt into the bushes and hid until 
she had the rood to herself

If Miss Kitty ÏTliTÎSiî:
she could have thought her adven
tures » great lark- But somehow she 
cculdst SetJ^Cti^;.ho«eo«t ot 
her mind. Especially the thought of 
the kitchen, with Its delicious odors of

The Old Story

She—I resffy can’t believe Is yoa. 
You deceive off the girls.

He—AU! On my word of 
you’re the first

R. M. T.—Happy even Jo receive 
a short letter from you. It to good 
to learn that you enjoy corresponding■
with members ot the Corner, but 1
trust yqu will not forget to write me 
a longer letter the next time.

W
U at» lot

work, tor he knew tluti Place. No doubt she wouldn’t km told, 
had she knows; for she was one of th# 
kind that keeps such things to Fort

more, too." sold Mr. 
wasn’t so tar 

as all a caff and

MitoMadam stretched out her neck, she 
opened her bUl and spread her wings 
In a threatening manner, then she 
thought better of it and flew sway 
with load caws to the cornfield 
get her wrongs and hei 
tag a good breakfast.

But Mr. F
pier tor having made

•Pont the three nights that she 
•way from the tone.

of woogg an

too. "That to Yr*—r~ to that da» af animals, too.
Is frying on top of th* 
Miss Kitty's no* twite*.

I AM*
onlghV he slid, -and It I find 
at home It wfll not, matter, 1» 
sleep there Just the

not contained bar* on the shelf-"
glad I am not wild,"

for ts right
Briar-patch, 
thickest. I

where the 
Reddy shook

eat- Aloat of a
a hilltop, she saw _____
right ahead of tar that looked

towns
that on tta other rids af It
Mat Vi

-,•z yarned Chin* Dos; "I expect to live ICrow set on a low 
of the tree the next morning is 
rly dawn, and Mr. Hex, who

did not feel any hop- himself and started straight tor

Lion. "I wfll giro a toed roar

“I
» dog want than to be comae of

toritatof Pmksps Mi» Kitty Cat herself

- and China Dog dosed bis eeuMat have toid 
good km MB. tta wax task to

unemntortabto; In fad, he he

-■tissi I T•a É* trotted oC home, sad that no Ineger drops tta sporting page 
------------- '----------trias to when she pots

rather ta 
tta werM, 
speeder

yon look as U yon did’ to then, tor hisDbg dida s
-

n m

’e i ' f4 - *4



Miss Ada MacKenzie 
Won Championship

ctî Belmont Stakes 
Todays Feature

ational League 
Clubs in Session

Boy Swimmers 
Making Good

Baseball Results 
In Big Leagues

Olympic Plans 
Are Approved

Track Evente:)
At Rothesay:-se

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
•t Layla 4t Philadelphia l,

-S» :eSB
Aided Bt. Lewie today to take toe Int 
nine el toe eerlei from t'hUaSefohta 
by e «core el d to I, Rourei
PL Lewi................... bteiaieoo—4 n 1
Philadelphia ,, ,,161006106—1 I 1 

Miner eed Aleeieltoi 0. Rielth led

Retention of the “Benwtorm- Y. M. C A. Free Instruction 
Cempelgn Has Dally At
tendance of Two Hundred.

Snob II., Three Year Old 
Colt, Rules Favorite 
Morvich Ineligible to Com-

Golf Player of Miasasaauga Good Pfogrammt- PremlesèCommittee Decided to Admit 
1 relend Into 1924 Games 
et Colombm Stadium.

Club Defeated Mrs. Hope 
Gibson, of Hamilton, Ont,

ing" Rule Recomjnended 

to Coenmlseiener Landia by 

Seven Qdba,

for Teday-Old Heyt As. 
seeiatien Donate Cup.

«nie
tees

pete.
The attendance it toe T.M.O.A. 

swimming peel duties Uie peel her 
dire el toe tree serlmmlaf leetruo- 
Uon oempelfn tee totalled 716, eed 
the average dellr ettiedenee SOS. 
W. Bowie, toe physical inriructer, 
end H. A, Morten, toe tor»' worn 
«eoretery, with e group ot volua- 
Veer bey |»wlmm«ra here been la 
«belli ot toe claim.

A number el the beginners bare 
made good pregrese, end e eut 
.JdiUUed silver awimmere hedge, 
bearing toe T.M.O.A. emblem, end 
the flgure o| a swimmer, will be 
swarded the most proflolent at the 
eed ol the two WHbe’ course.

Teretoe, Juan Aie Mae. 
leiili, el Mlmseewee OH! Club, toll 
etteraeea wee ibe ueterie led lei' cell

cmuntiR
UnTÔtoeee wîe'e ««iter driver

ftrMÂ'&EarE
mweb toe sweerlw, aid U was due m 
toll priaelHllr toil Hlee Mtaheiila 
was able to via tree hit Kewlllau 
mum

le toe match 1er »rafei»l**«l< el 
tomVhton Sell Club, fleers# <’wm 
inlaii was retiirHeo Ibe wine

American Yacht 
Is Winner Again

Polks Dot Won Second Rare 
from British Craft In Model 

Competition.

Ê fhs Did Bets' AwewiMiw el Rath* 
ear t'eUmeie iebeel hers SSSMSt 
s sliver Uepbr te w

Parle, Jwee »-4»Ua« lehelttou hr 
fra«i PekheL wersiirr el toe 
Treeeb Olruple eeemlitoe hr ur 
peeleitiii* el toe lilt Qlneple ceee*

New York, Jane 6-eaab n, J, A 
Ooeden'e three peer old rreeoh-Amar- 
lose bred eelL rules favorite ea toe 
eve ol toe newel ruining el the hie- 
turln Belmont Uebee, tenure ol Hit 
reditu programme at lehnont Pei* 
tomorrow, live coMe end their rtdeiw 
have been earned 1er the mile end 
three furlong ten. They am 

Pooh II, OKemmeri ilea, F, Keogh; 
tilery, O, H. Miller; Hay Jny, o, 

Ponce aid

New Tore. Jane 8c-*otoutlon ot
hrtbu ••lieinstormbis" role lor the 

brtak.Lf ot wblou Hebe Ruth and 
two other plejeri were suspended 
wee recommended to Oemmleeloner

EbSKSsSS
to toe trweinw bbm brier* MeM

IP-FEmW
SijglritM are toe ipuetmee, _____

The iilm-lsli fl till Ireri

Heellne,
Ohleeae «I New Verit I.

New YbiV June t—AteiiaderT 
steady pitching In toe plMbeieeSM 
Chleego te Serait New Vwt luSey la 
toe lest game el toe eerie», 4 te I, 
Score:
Obtoege.................. MOOMOOO—« l I
New voit.........Iseieooie-i ti t

Aleseeder eed Mermen. New, *bee 
aid ierder,

Beeten H 
Bouton, June 

Pittsburgh 7 to I today, the tost two 
Innings bring played la a severe alee, 
trleal storm, leare;
Pittsburgh ,,
Bosloa

tKfirewgh lismlaatlna 
The rewelttoi derided 

heiaed le lull mewherehlp 
riale» wee WMhiMtu, toe 

ilegeto, enlnnel KewlMi. 
ini hie eppeitiltee «Iter e en 

(lb Jehu Keene, repreisiiitoa toe 
Irleh NMleaal Athleilie XBeelsih.i, 

The ssreemem rtstilleil »R*r Mr 
Keane mid t'elnnel Kenilsh

BMP
K. M. Lendl», today, by aevan Na
tional League club» which were rep- 
reientod at a meeting here.

"Thorough consideration wee giv
en the supposition to change the 
world aeries rules," «eye ea official 
•setooent, "which recuira» both 
participating teams to disband im- 

.mediately after the aeries. It was 
held that the preeent ruin le n good 
one, end should be retained.

When Ruth, Bob Meusel and Bill 
Piercy, ol the New fork Americans, 
the letter now with Boston, went on 
nn exhibition tour lest October they 
eild they were Instiled because the 
male was unlalr.1

to«to «dud
« 

withdrew, 
nnhr 
nil

race aid LetMnstl. L, Lybs.
The green tree stable bee made a 

late .hour decision 
when June Oraee 
tote morning, A last tie* le eapaoted 
to prevail 1er the eoateet 1er the 
166,666 puree,

Morvich, the Kentucky Derby win- 
leellftbie to compete In the 
because he wm nominated 

yearling In 1616 
to gallop a mile 
reeee tomorrow 

iHeraeoa as aa added etlrautlon.

mild
to start Lritormaa 
denltned the Issue Mttobureh I, 

i—west ii n dsleated ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■that ha
ruuld rest «ssurad Him Mr, UValera 
wnuld nui he In power fnr m le««t ui 
years, ami Him he enuld wae«r a 
toeuased ihllllng» to nn« e* It,

Citÿ Baseball 
League Averages

. ■ 8HE meat 8st*
siursrim ;

weather, Juriemw:___

Leonard And Britton 
Signed Contracte

air, wai 
Belmont beoaiwe he 
tor the olaaito when a 
but he was scheduled
under oolore between

, ,.«6116006 -« H 
,.,,101001W1-7 tl 

e end

l:
T II « 
Ooedhf

ireehlyn ll Clnelnnatl 1, 
Brooklyn, June S—Smuklyo broke 

III Iralac rirwh today when Qrlmel 
tightened up alter the first Inning an# 
heal cinrinnatl two m one, Beorai
Cincinnati.............. lOOOoeoeo-l T »
Brooklyn................0IS61600,-4 g •

Couch, tillliipli and Wlngei Grim er 
and Miller,

Natlaiwl

Cleveland Ball 
Fans Mourningx Maine Trotters

And Trainers

Baseball League aver 
Mk ehow Kerr of the

The City 
agoe title week 
Commerciale lending the hitters 
with aa average « ,IM. The Com. 
moralité are away ahead In teem 
betting, nod the Wolvee an leading 
St. George's bp a fraction ol a point 
In tasm Sliding. Oallegher ll lead 
Ing in droult cloute with two to hla 
credit. Hannah leads till pttohera, 
and MaoOowan the run gattera.

Open Title Of 
Quebec Province> James G Dunn, President el 

Club Is Deed-Widow May Wl|, R|ht New yerh V«|* 
Be First Women Club dreme en June 26 ht the 
0,mw' ChEmptenihlp.

Bayalds, N, V,, June S—The Pnlka 
Dri, », A, Bull's Verted faite» medal 
yaehl, wee toe aeeeed raw el toe 
laternatlwal snrlei today Irnm the 

6t0 ■ndearnr, British «rail, plletod by W, 
’,161 J, Daniel#, el Leaflsa, en tha irlangm 
Aid l«r oottrsi elf the Bayalds Teritt VI, 

The Bedeavnr withdrew after taullei 
the laeimil enures marker, white 
caught la tha tide, file Balks I ml 
wm ahead at the lime eed flnlelied 
the three mite» in «lapsed Ham ni I 
figura, I minute», 66 aeeeadi,

Tha Vailed Wade» miniature heat, 
which alee wea the «rat r»ea vouer 
day, new needs hat eae sere victory 
to win peeeessle* el the treyhy am, 
blemwle et top medel yaeht chsm- 
ptOMblB,

Pltluf winds haadleappad today'» 
race, Pelka Itot leek the lead «I the 
atari and at toe «ret mark had a 
time lead el #re mlnutoa, 11 ««seeds

By MILTON.
Lady Tilly, 3.1814 (dam <K Camden 

Boy, 1.16%), formerly owned end raced 
In Maine, le now the property ol 
Thompson titook Perm, Liberty, III., 
the home ol Aioff, «Ire ot Peter Man
ning, 1.67% and will be mated with 
AioB, titia eeaeon. Lady Tilley I» bf 
Todd, ?.!«%, beat aon of Bingen.
2.06%, end her dam wea Matilda, 8.8<
(dam ol eight In 2.30 or bettor), by 
Nutwood, 2.18%. Five ol Matilda’s 
eone are ape»d aires end three ot beî 
daughters are producers. I saw a vary 
literal check paeeed aoroae a tabla lof 
Lady Tilly when she was but a teW 
daye old and knew much el her da, 
velopmeot and her raring career.

She wee brought from Kentucky to 
win s tew races for her owner end tbeS 
sent heck again to be mated with the 
flower of the etelllone In that great 
breeding country.

Andy Welch ol Hertford pels HAM 
serviras for Dlraotrwe, 2.1», by Dlrao- 
for, to he meted with the 1136,606 At 
Ion (8), (3.10%), to high wheels. The 
produce a bay Ally named Karaite wed 
arid to J. Malcolm Porgea, owner of 
Arion and rite In time wse mated with 
Bingen end produwd n bay colt.

Mr. Poib* derided to redura hla 
etook and held an «notion rale et 
which Parana with foal at loot and 
brad to "Peter the Great went tor Hut
to the bid of the late George Leavitt, 
n native ol Pembroke, Maine, end be 
sold them to Hon. I. M. Johnson ot 
Calai».

The colt wee named Todd for s mad 
well known In enetern Maine. The 
next year Fenella produced a bay Ally 
that «bowed well ae a yearling we«
•old to Howland RueeelL aon at tb< 
owner of Smuggler, 2.1*14, ete., and 
Inter to Ml* Katherine L. Wilkes of 
OruIriMton Block, farm. Os U, Ont.
Lon McDonald named her Sadie Mao 
for hla daughter, and I think she 
brought 136,000, died young, but with 
an already acquired record of 3.0614 at 
Are yean.

Todd was a wonderfully flat trotter.
Mr. Johnson gave him hla early Ira- 
•ora. He was sent to a trainer to be 
prepared for cojt stake* and at two 
year* could and did show eighties to 
16 seconde, a tsro-mlnute gait.

Something happened and Oeofgd 
Leavitt (Who I recall told me ones 
that ho always owned an Interoat In 
him at least up to the time Ms record 
WM made), rant him to Kentucky, «te 
attracted much attention In the stud, 
look • record ol 3.14% at Are rear, 
and WM sold at auction In Now York
for 636.606. tot how, Maeewne (at...

Todd died at lee year» of age, baa 1*4 bsee/Marsbsll (a),..— .,.. AST 
11 In 3.1» or falter and the dam of grdrbsse Maxwell lag}......... ,TH
ten In 216 and one ol the* to Belly Abortetop Roerke (if)...........  621
Elton (8), 3.0614, dam of dve In MS. OtgAeld Latham (w)... 
all but one of thaae getting Iraida toe Outil#Id Beyttott (w)...
S.16 Itot * two year ride, eed toe 
other trotted In 3.1114 and at throe 
In 367%

League Standlei,
wen, Leit,
, 1» 11

.. II IS
----- --------1 ii.âi.i.#,S7 16
Brooklyn .............. .. Brt jjt

"w » :«S
. II 81 ,441
, » ll .III

9AAn Amateur Threatened for 
Three Perte of Journey to 
Defeat Professionals. .

New York 
•t. Leutl 
01 nolens tlLeague Handing

Olifttssd, June (M ah Vtefiiesd 
haaehall Ians tetighl went iHimtetog 
toe destii at James 6, Du»#, yfesi 
deal ef toe Vteveleed baseball #lub, 
wlm beeauae ef bis eheeflul dte|in«l- 

, had we# the uppellertu# at ' tens

V|im# reeelef wl toe in» ef 61» 
de»th at Vhteaaii, today's game be
tween Hlevelattd a#d Washliigluii wal 
imitpitiied end Mayor Pred huliler #f= 
tiered the flag e# Ally Mall flaw# al 
half mail,

OWL BO

wSMSatiSMSBliitazgWIv/nS
Vwedieee eulti# aighi June i|, 
Pwitikl aimttu#fi#ma#i #1 the msiei 
w»« made b» rtnjimi'-r Tg* HlgK#

îa»ffâiflFuiïfi
segiidi jti 8 I m, 6B ibi day el ib« 
§e*(, The tw# be»*i« were yr—‘igp 
1/ «lifted fw « mate it to be |g

zuæ m Km a
to »blft (he ee»t#al le He# Verb 
make a flfteeg reuad haul le # 8 
le#, the bmwfl lhelitod l ■ 
mtflwl ##d briter tonus,

Plltgburg , 
Chicago ,,, 
loilen
•hlladelphla ,

Commarriala ,« ,« ».« M leeo 
At. George'».. ,, ,. ..7 3 
Wolvwa ..........................1 *

« .331
I .888

Montreal, June 6—An nmiteur, Had 
rare McKanrie, of llnmare, threaten, 
ed for three part» el the Journey et 
Mount Bruno goll coures today, to 
capture the open title el the Province 
ot Quebec Golf Aeeoctotlon, but when 
to# Anal count was made It wai found 
thnt 0. *. Murray, the professional 
el the Iteyal Montreal Golf Club 
wen Ibe honore with ltd, white Karl 
KeAer, profaMlona! ot the Royal Ot
tawa Club, wee weond with ill, a
____ prefw»lon#L meh Loche, of
On**, tied 1er third place with 
toe tetemare amitour with 161.

Team Batting AM1RI0AN LIA0UE,

ISj New Verb, I,
» t-Chicago hatled toe 

1 hard today, drlv 
ml of the lui», and 
« ef the serlee 10 
| knocked out hie 

edisen end Ruth 
IM, nulhl drive 

cleared toe eeroes In centre field, the

"ratu-tii" ^ wm
Ohieago ..............meoim-t? it "

Batferiee—JOIW», Meyi, Bulk, Men 
ray aid nebeng, Dgvermer, Courieey 
eed Bahaft,

Hue
A* R K Are 
U4 SI IS .841

We«
4MOhtea

Chleage,
New York 
Ing throe a 
wen (he fl , „ 
to 6, Brit Me 
fifth hemer ef 
alee pelted hli

Oommerclala ,,
At. Oeorga'a ............114 28 47 Mt

.. ..164 36 41 ,847 
Summary—Two baa# hit», Corn, 

mere 111# 11; Bt. George'» 6 Wolvee 
3. Three hew kite, Commercial» 
6; Wolves I; Bt. Oeorge'e 1, Home 
run», BL- Oeoise'a 4; Commerolate 
U Baerlflee hit#. Commercials 4. 
Btolen basal, Commercial* IS; St. 
Ooorge'a 12; Wrivoa 1,

Wolve».. ,
, had

It waa be Hove,1 fur» thaï Mr», Hit##, „ 
wldew ut the dead man, will emlttlal# f,, 
her ftoanttfal totereit I# the baiabill u 
club, Rbahid ihs dwtlre I# de 461» lia 
will be Hie flret wanted «b* swear

third

inerii 
Now Yerii OUT WITH BHALLINOC.

la Ibe America# I at ague 
I# toll event It I» believed liât Tri» 

Niieaher, manager ef Hie India#», #r 
Tern Wileh, ef Davenumn, law», vise 
preside#!, trill lie Named preildwi m 
the »lah

WNfltNV RAOt TVBBOAV.

The raeend el a rartea ot dinghy 
race, will be held by toe Royal Kenee- 
becaile Yaeht Glib on toe Kennobe.

MssatasflSe
ratted the Wlurifred II, to vlelory I. 
Halifax teet waion, bae entered the 
race and be I* bring plckad ra a pr<* 
able winner, to toe flrri.raw he 
handled a now beat, "Writ « ’to 

appwranco did net sake a 
ood «hewing, ___

"Kid" Budolph ha* (ratted a ehab 
ten»» to meet a#r he*ev In toe illy 
weighing In al from Ifll to lid peunds, 
Tha "KM" wea reraallr defealied I» 
a preliminary at toe BevralWIglllv»# 
"go" hy Jed Halil van, Beto feegbl 
at 136, an U I» evident toaf Rudelph 
mean* to teal# dew # pretty flee,

M0 Hitter*
up*# • MgAB R H Ave 

,.23 I IS ,683 
.32 6 ll .600 
.SI I « AI6

Cos (e).................................14 S 4 .42»
Rom (»g).. .. ... ,.14 l 6 .466
Wlllet (e).....................,.1S I 4 ASS
OlWaple (w)-------  ..16 » 6 .4SI
Bartlett (w).. ,. ,, ,.34 S I All
Hannah (c).. ,, ,, ,,.30 4 7 MO
MaoOowan (0)., ., ..IS 11 I .141
Doherty (eg),,, ..IS 6 6 ,646
Knedril (e)................. -.11 6 7 .114
U Maxwell (ag) ,, ..IS 1 I ASS

Kerr (e)

I •6ULLINB A6AIN,

Already to* nfty'i 
*l mirk iritoldi f 
galia» 
lifl atime 
ileular I» 
min esto# 
alnylanara 
wurktog wit si amt avail»*I* «mm» 
i##ltv, Tie fwir narad are*» m 
kfl#w# a* to* : *«||||| 
l'l#b er*w 
will* I* to*

Waablngten, Jan* e Wnwhlitgton
.Kit

dent Dnnn, ef tilevl 
*t, Levi* ll 

•I, Leute, Jen* la- 
lea ted Berio* » w 1 
in* *n even break In 
Series ,, ,,

North Waltham Won 
Manchester Cup aspsj# ip* #itM BWM (êk*H U0 

mm, *h*f* mr§ w* if* 
(1 * tid fw* tm h*m Atfli 
ft *i *W9 mlmt* m#Fr

ex
Brown* de- 
tuday^ mak-

and Nelbergall, 
l*ter**tl#a*l l.t,

ffl SI ll er«r
„ M II

87 14

«» lam8» 16-l 6 I 
I 10 6 
n and

Baltimore 
Beriieetof -, 
Toruni#

Initial 
very S

IT, JOHN'S v*. OORCHBST1B

BL Leri* ,,
Plercey, Britertu

Reel,-Waller»; Dariefto aed B*ve-
ly#wl**, J##e 6=Klae»illafi Pmi 

fWblei=<Tb* .Maiebealir Hup, 
ever toe «II* and a half uegri* hi 
M»#*b*»t«f ihl* afler####, waa w## 
bv M I, f'ef(rills flve-ye*f.#ld h*r 
bnvae Nevlh Waltham, by Jaalur, mil

SF£Sg
i ,l#alu« war* William 1*

*##, Merrill Turner, Mfmau tlM 
y ft, Harry 6f|g#y, Maritime mum» 
di»i- t-hai#y(H#, and Pred Li

Bhffsle i. . i ,1 f. 87 fit#84
Heme Run Hitters veld, 6d 81

84 8#$1 II
.. It 84

Reading ,, ,, ,, ,, 
Jeraey city ,, ,, ,,
gyvac#»* ,
Newark ,,

ra»ir*M«t -
(rated Detroit tedsy toe to 8 I* toe 
Anal game ef toe rarito b*vt, -aklea 
edvawtege at Bteeef* Wilde»*» le tt« 
drat ledlag aid bgnjbtei drive» *8 
Jehwen aed Cel* who followed him

&5S25sB3
on St. Peter1» Park tot* aftorsood 
when a teat game la expaatad,

HR
0»llesber (is) *»#»t*»*#i**r*6»*r_l

# #'04ri# #•»»*•»###*#* i-Kerr (e) .... 
Connor» lag) 
Rom (eg) ...

«HI,

l»»####»###»#»
NEW BCHEOVLE.•see Btestera

•«era iB»

MACDONALD'SPkitedriphl* .. -dWSEtSfo-id 11 «
Detroit.............,,,WII8SIMW 8 4 6

Harrie, Remmell, end Perkin* 
er, Jobneen, Cole eed Baralav,
ai.

Aawrteae

jrtko^&œsi iJSsirti
I» (p lieu of tbet elraady publlebod,

*gW SCHEDULE _
Tie St. Row e»d 

will play w toe Garas Maweito, 
Blond, sad til# Caaueke and Rewlag 
tiub en toe Naabwask dlamoed at tS "fori, tote artararas- ITite 
rabedrie kra awe adopted Is Bee 

Idee el rite already peblleked.

MseOowem (#).. ..
Cox (c) .......... ..
C. Merry-weather (eg).,,
Malcolm (0)
Kerr (o) B
Oallegher (eg)
Corrigan (w)

; Stem
, Weed

u‘^»jre p.c:,::T3
2 m**»»»»••»»»»»»»»»• Haw York ,, 

gt, Leute ,, ,,
Waeblngte# ,.
Cterelsod ,,
Detroit ., ,
Beetea ,, ,, ,, ,,
Pklladolpbte ,, ,„,
Ok tea#» ,, it 31

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Bra Crater, 7| Tereete, f, 
At Terrai»

*a«
ta Al»PO A » ATS 

Waive* I»........-A84 M 84 All
Bt. Gorge's .............1» 47 » All
(Commercial* ,..,..133 d* 3* AM 

Individual Fielding
1 All

Add

BRIER441
4<*
AW

> Af# A

■"tzæœsLvtsjxs
aa pert ef

*,# K
.............OdlMNfo 1 18 »

........ eadidfofo -1 » 8
■riterter—Hughe* *ad Lake; Tey 

1er, Bate and Drain*,
B* Rimer#, ll laraay CHr,»,

M Jerray Pity- R.H S
............... 8 6*

• 6 I 
**4 BWtot) Ha*

tedra
• baeebrif gam* pl*y*4 

Ma to* Tarriogto N»t»l Pay

defwted Sftetourn*...... «.AS*
*/#*»«» rJWW

Outitefd Cenaera (eg) raaaaaaeao
Catcher, Doherty (eg) ■»4d SEEKING INFORMATION 

Tha CmM Clark he* rewired 
from Sa* Prawteca a tetter maaat- 
lug lafwmattee reoardlag JWa Bwrat, 
who waa her* here to WM, to* Im

gtSSttr.TflBSto
ami aama lwrf»l ***** w***tUm*4, TH 
Iflftitf mini dm Jabafa tat%ar, m

srsfeSrS’.
ftoeaera eed ho to raasBri»» kte wNa. • M gyrarrae:
Out earn rtep Aw* the etty kra a retard at J«ba SodTate „ „
■ ****** to a raw »w*ri wb# wra mad* # traamaa to gyrraara ....

84*b*rt aed

aaaaaaaaaa
9Pltebar Wfltot (e). 1866ri'rrrrrrririof 2,1»

when well along to yeera, tee year* 
old, to toot, aed rite prodarad a 
bar ot ether rateable frate.

Quite * fair 8626 porchaao tor a 1Fenella obtained a Lradlag PHsbraa ,tel6#lfog—
I88888WIP ER PC 

Al 8 PAS 
.8# 7 3,18 
.,14 « 3AT

/oner ONf ........ <
EbPtertora-Praak

we eed gehra k 9^56^

Packages 15*
«Ik5rBoa» I 

Kerr (e Boedtog, 4f Nowmrik, tMaine R,8f KM Newark— TINI * \
Waumtaa- *««• -.-. Mribrite, Hea

der aed Trageraw; if goto* *#4

Rradtog
Hawaii

toe
cotte hare a fair amogat at epced, bel 
what woe Id do to raw to yearn ago 
er own » yaara ago, weald "hardly 
do to go to mm with new. Dr, Dwtoal 
ahraye grove Me ewe bepaw. Thri

iSStr&i ÎSS dKMlilî
hrolearty notortoty to Maine. The tote
Evarart H. Greeley of EUoworto owned
» ha* Interest to Die*** vrtto Georg* 
Leavitt wintered him to* raceed wfm 
ter of hie tite aad drove rim* utile 
In 7JH on July 4th at EUrwortfc.

Ho ws» Un»» not* to UaanTUm to
#*^ere
i laVrur rid. bet rat ra toat w be 
wraiwaNalrabrifmflatraak. .

lea* teak
kaW to MM. Later to tito JSto s «elle to A.18%, WWW be 
•Z2ZI ra* »* •«- wgro* 4b*

■miwra «braredtoantitotoMto»
n attraataê miat* anmmm_*m *

854SL WaStef
•ritote #f Syrwuw *

hortog 1er

if Hritote, *<**MM 4*7-
tor kl»

i CAS BÜCCŒS-4MI Nmr H*r UN #f TU*
\
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%£?Ja°£T * êririra, wd*r

brat to» reooed at 
Su rat Un SUS a** esd w

ffir-
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gears And 
The Fish MK

re are you griag todijKtele I 
7" eeked Nurae JanefW the 
: lady housekeeper «JE the 

i etartl* out 
bungslcyv une

adventurlag," rapUed ‘ *r. 
e. "I am Just going off to look 
ttle adventure. Mile Foray 

le there any little thing I 
n the pleasure, ot doll* far 
shed the bunny uncle with • 
polite bow. .

* you. no I need sothinA
e six end raven rant store itaA 
lewered the muskrat Indy. "But > 
e some bread omet», it you 
led taking them though they 
er herd and dry------"
i shall be back In time tor din- 
W Unde Wlgglly. 'T wlu not 
» bread cruete, think yon."
Hal I didn't menu 

aughed Nurse Jane, 
you might like to feed them to 
a. You eo often meet birds ot 
en you xro ont adventuring, 
birds are eo often hungry 

Sought you'd like to teed them 
id oruBtv."
* you. I win." raid Uncle 

•Mt wai reiy good ot yon t,»
houghtful."
the breed crusts fa hie pocket, 
Vlgglly was soon hopping over 
I» and through the wood». In 
at he heard a whistling sound 
Aral he thought It might be 
»r Brighteyee, the guinea pig 

for guinea plge whistle, you „ 
But after the whistling a* me f 
id ot flapping wings, end Urn# 
Illy knew neither Buddy do* 
rw oould fly. v
let be * bird!" exclaimed Urn 
Illy, end then, from e neet In » 
irhead. out dew a large bhd, 
own- and white feather.

a hollow stump

them ter 
"But I

lie
la a rough, crlu-crois eoUem 
etich». almost ilk* that at a 
id waa In the top of a dead

I, there, Mr. Bird!” cried Urn 
glly, In hie jolly, happy voie*, 
rould you Ilk* ion» b.xad 
o eat?"
rk you, but I don't eat them," 
answered, as It perched on • 

b near the rabbit. T am an 
or flab hawk, and all I eat la 
am "on my way to the ooeen 

catch a Ash."
where Is your pole and 11 nor* 
to bunny." How can you 
Aril unie» you have a pole, 

d line!"
don’t Ash that way!" laughed 

■ay. "I fly orar the wate.", and 
mob sharp eyes that I con see 
wtaming far down In the 

Then I dire and catch the 
ny daw» and fly hack with It 
the air to feed my little bunas"

don’t your tea there gov ell 
en you dive to the water?" 
io bunny. .

soon dry," the fleh hawk 
d; "besides, there Is a sort ot 
ir plumage that doesn't let me 
- wet. I thank you again for 
me the breed cruete, but I 

ive fleh."
I will give the bread to bird 

1 eat k." raid Uncle «VlggRy,
Ish hawk flew away, aad the 
cellared hie crumbs for the 
ind chicked
unny wee hopping along when 
sudden, es he draw near the 

nd ooeen, he heard the sound

»t be careful!" whispered the 
"This may be the Fox or Wolf 
ng to cry eo I will go to them, 
ey would nibble my rare. I'U 
ough the boshes flrot."
Wlgglly did this, end there 

Nannie WegtaiL the gost girl 
: on the shore of the ooeen, 
out over tha water and crying.
:'s tha matter?" ashed Uncle 
of INannl*.

i was giving my doll. Hammh 
erry Potatocake, a ride on my 
Blllle'e sailboat," robbed the 
l. "but all at ones the string 
raa holding the toy ship by. 
And swef blew the little ship 
Utah Huckleberry Potatocake . 
card and «hell be taka» far, A
Wlgglly looked and raw, taj* 

n .bore, the little skip with * 
on It.
Hannah Huckleberry Potato, 
ow «bail I ever get yon back!" 
Nannie, stretching ont her

• minute, PU get bar back 
" whistled a voice, as Nannie 
ut to wade In and this waa 
ea. for tha water waa deep, 
eg back Hannah Huckleberry 
ike!" With ruer the Mad 
k swooped oter the ocean end 
tiV where to* toy ship floated, 

d picked op the doll Is on* 
d the little boat la tha other, 
back safely with them to the

».

Bt.

thank yon," laughed Neasie,
«thing waa all right 
I thank you, also," spoke «be

glad I could help yea." 
id the osprey as ha flew ou to 
sb tor bis planer. Than Un- i 
[glly bought Nannie an ko l 
aadwteh and Hannah Hbeblo L 
xatocsk* want to eleeg.

The Old gtory

I really east better» ta yea. 
etre all toe girls, 
ill! On my ward of 
he flret

odoubt.be 't have told.
known; tor aha waa ae* of the
it keeps en* thing» to

to
» Spot, afterward, where ah* 
i* three tight* that Ibe 
im toe fhrm.
M. XI* 
eg. Aad 
a out of a pel* of woods am 
i. eh* row eeforihtog lei 
isad of her that looked

KittyCxt^kapt

Aad eh*

as 1"to* other ride of ft
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Uberth» Retain 
LeadenhtpOn 
N, Y. Head Market

Firm UnderWheat Market 
Steady, Showing 

Strong Undertone

AT BRITAINNi Y, Stock Market 
Mm Irregular On 

Small Turnover

Iraiiban Fureutd 
Erratic Couree On 

Featurelaai Market
Kuniished Utihl et êhâiee 

heelt Ih an Maamsat BumU 
-Market Weak.

t

NSW USUI
110,000

nHER \ma

>r Futur»
TRADE ii VICTORIA ST. 

BAPTIST
I Enquiry Reported FtMr 

Refined Super Which Re
mained Steady tn PHt*.

On Any Prit» Retenions 
Market Ran Into Good 
Buy!tip Order» at Wlnnl-

Pour et titeup Raw to Per or 
Better—Meaiean» Reified.

GoodBrvettir Deddedly Heavy 
Laet Halt at Sesslan—fen- 
«» t** Wniettled, twk. Jun, ,._u,

§!«“«=§ ilill
chtto. unmmiu* «iffettt» ruuctldbi ttr t td 6N ln,i -ntetl.el bf the MittViW .MlTfiJVi'h 2ft4 üCîl tot, m uint ot to, dib'i top'W »»»" ta

3«8ffiM
M ■* ™ “»twd »' » a» 'b Ewp.V'tXraïï w&ftaB srWPMr

StMWS>lrS»U|^iit iÜttilwl Munir him him The AmericanI¥fiwriiiw -msua mm w« MmUm^«fAgyAJel tetarixos u horwiw
K bITb&SB Ubnipe,, DriM. I. MW.

tear ":
B®FR *Z! nrs«ff&r

PMDeiit* In Bûntiwn ta Buy 

Overoea* tiaadi Become»

pet- Ne* York. June «-The M* i
vuuRkw'W \.Moot»

Mitttn M CHURCHutku
»

Wfmtt»—tiet the UHttlltv#™ .iTtfti

Hitt, forohlo, 
■ thllJUtmaor. *«» I he fltuthlbUHt hi ; F. w. KUl BHtah uotirttwiil
1 Trade CoraouwloHo, in dotirid, ou,mt6AOTtK’:,,r,cr>z

, ttt lottirtniudb and invitol blkHtetlvugtfSitssrs w* 
s®vsMKl
ilnl.liM miTbtfute«O^^K^hlSiSSl HUHhl *

tint into'

■,-di. tutnlehlhi mint
hi enute nntntwr rt 

«Until. boi*n* end hMuhkv us on 
«nom nitïT Wire”, th* ntm-kn 
ihhftinn etnktttoi it tie bli

KhnatfiTo dm SSfi H
mnrkm *41 Mind ibd ihowed »BAfttoft t.Yfnt& HWid

Dtditn but the tuude volume wne no- jutte. l.ltb^t^WWM were belt petit

« roe
» SftMf......mM then

o HI 7% » Bllllp-

BONDS
at 100 and Internet to 
yield «even per etui

Theie bond» are fitilt 
lien on property valu
ed at

1100,000

If
r 41 I,Hill, r, so to lilb VUS I »0dd inquiry *
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bb». will» bbttuln n
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MlTORIAST. * r In
A full-size, full-weight, solid bar 
of good soap is “SURPRISE.” 
Best for any and all household use.

PiIAPT1ST I •eiioi Frtiey
West No.ike, I,ON, DeM, fof

_______ _ Hull and Leith.
Bohr Cherts. C. Ueter, *8. Wet-

’“•tehr'aUe'cMfun, M. Hutchings. fur

Bohr Lucille B.> W. Oomukll. fur BL 
Pierre, Mlguelel. >

atni|\ i ANb
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WANTEDMALE HELP WANTED
$100,000

ROBINSON à 8018
Mttitab

WANTED—Good Protestent feeler 
homes for children, eight bore from 
e yeer end e keif old to l* year, old 
end three girl» from Ore months' old 
to eight year» old. Apply by letter 
to Rev. George Soott, 4 Queen street, 
St. John, N. B.

LATH SAWYER MAN cepnhlt tnh. 
lag charge machine end millwright- 
Ing. Reference». Helen Flemming, 
Greenwich Hill, Kings County.\ i )l N R. DesBRlSAY, •* ■'1

c District Pwaanier Agent, St. John, N. B.
MALI HBLF WANTED—M« tor 

Bremen, btekeoen, beginner. «160, 
later «161. Railway, care Standard.

TCN. FBEDiaiCTON
IT. JPHNi

l FOR SALEWWW*

COOKS AND MAIDS FOR SALE—FERTILIZER!, del 
Standard FERTILIZER!, dpeaa Fer 
tuner tor lawn.. Get our price., tit 
John Fertiliser Co, Ohe.lej titreeL »L 
John. N. B. Phone M. till.-T

FOR IALE—Property et OondeU 
Point lUlleble tor aummei cam» ei 
Ell the year round nouas. J. F. H 
Teed. U0 Prince William Street

CkflaAan SirrlaW
Canard Uae.

ENGRAVERS

?$•fcarlo is F. O. waaLEY * CO, Artlnte see 
CsgrsverL II Weter etroel. Tel» 
tiuone M ill.

FOB SALE—BuUûlus AUL tieeuoid, 
dununer Street. J. J. H. Tend. 81 
Summer StreetMONTMAL TO UVIRFOOL1*48

DANCING FOR SALEBtU, Ltd. Att«.
Crashed stone of finest quality toi 

road making or concrete work. Fm 
particulars apply GLBN FALLS 
ROCK CRUSHING PLANT. J. A. 
Pugeley, Manager, or téléphona Main

-RIVATE DANCING LESSON». 50c
ellemoone and evening! R. 8 
8eerie. Phone M. 4ML

Shti, N. I.
t. MeittM f 886.

PERSONAL
TO LET1—T

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD:— 
Bend dime, hlrthdate for truthful, re
liable convincing trial reading. Hetel 
Heine, Box 811, Los Angelas. Cel.

■ Andtgr-Denaldcon Line. -

mondial to iiAioow
June if, «July 14, Alig. 11..Saturnie
.June 87 .....................*...............Tyrrhente
June M, All# M, Aug. Ceeeendre
Sept. 16, tick M, Ncv. 10...........Athdttlfi

«•Ckill If Hoflile (lrelkndl.
•in rout! to ldrgrflMfl.

FLAT TO LET, 1M King fit Beat 
Apply 18 Dock SL

Hit We TO LET—Two bright upper flats. 
i and 10 rooms. Modern. Enquire 1 
Victoria SU West. Telephone 411-11 
West.

Want te hear from owner heving 
farm for salat give particulars and 
lowest price. JOHN J. BLACK» Can
ada Street, Chippewa Falla, Wlaeon-Bonds •in. NOTICE

In view of the large number ol 
women votera, the Board of Education 
has ordered, that with the consent of 
the School Boards concerned, school 
rooms may be used on polling days— 
June 10th and 17th Inata., a* rest 
rooms for electors.

(Sgd.) W. S. CARTER, 
Chief Sup't of Education.

- It is as a general thing, sir,” as
sented the driver, 'tout you see 
skidded a lot."—Warper's Magasine. IfilH

EiniSIEiS&S

r
TENDER! FOR HEATING SUSSEX 

SCHOOL BUILDING.
I

Sealed Tenders marked on outside 
♦Tendsrs fer Heating," will be receiv
ed by the Secretary up to Wednesday, 
the 21st day of June Inst., at 6 o'clock 
for the Installation of a Steam Heat
ing System In above-mentioned build
ing.

The BoarS loro not hind iteelf to 
accept the lowest or any Tender.

Plena and specification» may be 
seen at the office of the Secretary Ip 
Sussex, and et the office of the Arclil-

Education Office, 
June 6th, 1822.

IN

IW

Business CardsINli

..... 14#

C 1 ttem Slennuhip Line», Inc.

yni

i
QU1SPAMS1S

tect.6.44 A certified cheque for 1«% of the 
amount of the Tender to accompany 
each Tender.

VIOLINS, MANDOLIN!,
And All oiling luatruiuenia end Bowl

SYDNEY Glfltib. «1 Sydney BtreeL

MARRIAGE LICENSE!. 
liARRlAGB LICENSES ileued el 

Wasson's. Main street and tiydnej 
Street. _____

141
LB6LUC R. FAJRN, 

Architect,
Aylesford, Nova Scotia. 

J. ARTHUR FREEZE.
Secretary Traitées.

Hsiumptlon of Freight end pnaeem

a^ïëâhF-
(ffivswu»Wm:

Ilf FILM# FINISHED.
Send any roll with 60e. to Wasson s. 

Box 1343. 8t. John, N. B.
ELEVATOR»

We ■iMUUAeutui'e eieovie H'reis**1* 
rsuiiksHi, iMua-rvww, uubb vybav 
ere, ate.

E. 8. STEPHElvbON A OO.
8T. JOHN, N. B.

IN# n»™».™,.,™. Referaw —
of FrenralM TSJtJhjTSUt » » 

June 87, July 11, Empress of Scollifid those.
Quebeo-Llverpeel
ly fl...cam*re»e

Ml
ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
tit John » iieaüüig Hotel. 

RAYMOND A DUHtilt l Y LU.. LTD

)
’JSWSne

___ .jtnfiny trlpi df« to Roetong^#«
y£r r.tro and .ddîttoLl MfgraW-

<h* dfiiy to

*■6 “Wit*

iM end
PATENTS6.7144l««<lll|

FEATHene I u.vnAuuH * CO. 
The old oaiaDUaaed arm. Patenta..jéêü. «4 VICTORIA HO ILL everywhere Heed uhloe. Royal tienn 

Building. Toronto. Ottawa Ofitoea II 
Elgin titreeL OUMei uuougkeet Can. 
ade. Booklet free. »L Jetin Office, el 
Princess titreeL

-MHit Better now luau Aver.
it KING til. JUxieN, N. ti

•L John Hotel Co., Ltd* 
Proprietors.

A. M. FHujurb, juanager.
t

DRUNKENNESS g|
l.lmdlw •iuntmanL PiwhiMUm <t«M net Ü1NULK3 AND PRINTERS

Modern Aruetle Wore by 
Skilled Operetore 

ORUERti PROMPTLY FILLED.

i
"v iffeetlye dvndpy, fide «#>.

elweya prohibit. The peer drhik addict 
nwde help In the farm of 
aomething that will lit* him 

for llqraor, end 
•letanre of body end 
drink dlseeee. SANA 
TION does this. It la 
ha air*» 1»
without the 
Sand three cente for trial treatment 
Mailed In »1aln rimlope, encleefng book
let frith fell direction, for oee. lMtaded

SSS‘.«
stirassrssa.

Per Meriaoie and Proieieionel 
OPTICAL eenvicti

Cell at
a, QOLDrtATHER

Optemetrlet end option»
I Dock ML | Pbon. Maro MIA

7» â violent 
also establish re
will again it the 

RIA PRESCR1P- 
taatelwe and eati 
et^ food with or

Peotfic win manga,-

mm
mmX

The
the McMillan press

riiuuw 4a. *<4*w ui. Bueet.tea, toiTea 
knowledge

g» r i U4L.«f

FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street.

d# K George H. Holder.
C. A.

W. ■ 1mm. Lee,
t. C. A.

LEE A HOLDER,
Ceartered Acooeeueto.

«wist'
Telephone. dackvUle ill*.

CANAOIA7% Traffia Apent»

Free,.1-125 lï”, fcM^vt" I .1111*» D.«*6. to Ofild

%Sttfi pew per.cn wbo mnawroUerecRelglvroby ÜJ during the U*t fm

NOW
Je New York. A Filer.

teSfit
Deeline ana Estimates prepared t* 
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EMERY'S
li 126 Frtoeeee IVeeLa* John, N. a.

f,•am * a f4' productloee « 
Furultare.

Belery

I ViI ! 'xÆm

Classified Advertisements
One cent and • haM per word each insertwe. 

No discount. Minimum charge 25c
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THE WEATHER
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■% portant :
District Health Nurwa Sub-Oppoeition Speakers Given a Splendid Reception by Large 

Audience—J. D. PWlmer Nails Insinuations of Govern
ment Speakers re Valley Railway Maire.

■ r'-T. :$$to s\ Nebraska toi .
S lulling over the Canadian % Makes a Home- Garden Well Worth While .

You know hour food vegetables taste when you cook 
them fresh from the garden, especially when you’re 
grown them yourself; and gardening U each a healthful 
pastime. Planting Is going on 
and oome In for your

Reports of Theirs
% here occurred, Tocally In South- % 
% Western Onterlo and light V 
% showers are reported from %
% the Lower St. Lawrence Val- S 
N ley and New Brunswick, %
V 'iElsewhere In Canada Truth- S 
% er has been Mr.
\ St. John .. a^.e 
\ Dawson 
S Prince
■W Victoria .. ... .* ..48 
Ni Vancouver ..
*W Kamloops... .. .’.44
el Edmonton .n »n ..80 
S Prince Albert .. ..42 
% Medicine Hat .. 40
% Moose Jaw .
% Saskatoon ,.x u< ;--89 
U Regina .. ... f.w ..82 
% Winnipeg .. .. 46
S White River .. ■
% Parry Sound .. >. ..64 
% Toronto .1 
% Kingston ..
S Ottawa .. ..
V Montreal.. ,
% Quebec .. .

Halifax.. ..
%

Work m the Field. UB
The feature of the monthly meet

ing of the New Brunswick branch now, sofor mi an Income of 12*000,000 and 
permission to spend 23,000 less than

A peeked house greeted the Opposi
tion speakers at the meeting held last 
evening at St. Martins and they eo- 

oet flattering reception to 
the speakers, Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, 
M. P.. J. D. Palmer, Opposition 
leader; and F. L. Potts. The speak
ers dealt with the campaign of mis
representation conducted by the Gov
ernment speakers In Its attempt to 
stampede the people ldto voting for 
their candidate, and showed the falsity 
of the statements they were making. 
Mr. Palmer took occasion to deal with 
some remaries of Hon. Mr. Footer, 
made on the same platform, about 
himself, and produced evidence to 
show that the Premier knew he was 
not telling the facte of the case in 
connection with his (Palmer's) activi
ties as a member of the Valley Rail
way board of commissioners. Hon. 
Mr. Baxter, In bis most Incisive1 and 
convincing manner, took up the re
cord of the present administration and 
showed whither its reckless extrava
gance was tending. Mr. Potts dealt 
more particularly with the record of 
the Government in its non-enforce
ment of the Prohibition Act and the 
recent attempt to bring In a bill for 
the sale of Ifiauor for beverage pur 
poses.

Mr. Palmer said he wished to do 
vote a few minutes to clearing up 
sohie of the mis-statements Which Hon. 
Mr. Foster had made concerning his 
connection with the Valley Railway 
and to show from documentary evi
dence, which he would read, that Mr. 
Foster knew when he made the state
ments they were not true.

Mr. Venlot had last spring risen In 
his place In the House and stated that 
a cheque for 1200,000, from the Novtf 
Scotia Construction Co., sent in with 
a tender for the building of the Val
ley Railway had never been returned 
to the contractors, the inference be
ing that this cheque had been kept by 
the directors for some purpose not 
stated Just as soon as this had been 
hi ought to his attention he had writ
ten a letter to Hon. Mr. Foster, anti 
to the press, giving the facts of th$ 
case and asking the Premier to take 
up the matter with Mr. Venlot and 
ha> e a correction made. *

There never had been at any time 
a cheque for 1200,000 received fronl 
ary contractor and therefore one for 
that amount could not be returned. 
There had been one for $117,000 from 
the Nova Scotia Construction Co., who 
were the lowest tenderers on the or
iginal call for construction on a mile
age basis. When it had been de :l led 
to build the railway down the western 
side ct the river and on & unit basis, 
this cheque was returned and - new" 
tenders called for. That disposed of 
that Item and proved that Mr. Fos
ter knew these facts when he insin
uated at his meeting that something 
Improper had taken place in that con
nection. Was a man who would stoop 
to such practice as that worthy of sup
port from the honest electors of the 
Province?

What had Mr. Venlot done in the 
matter? He had waked until Just be
fore «the House prorogued and then 
stated he was mistaken In his state
ment about the $200,000 cheque and 
went on to make other Insinuations, 
stating that when they came In they 
found a cheque for $75,000 “floqtim* 
around through the bureau drawers," 
trying to create the Impression that 
gross carelessness had marked the ad
ministration of the oflflee. Here again 
he had the documents to prove that 
they were making deliberate mis-state
ments. He read a receipt signed by the 
deputy provincial secretary of tho day; 
f<y the papers which he, as secretary- 
treasurer of the Board, had turned 
over to the new government, and 

them wm listed this very

of the Canadian Red Cross, heldthat amount This was good business, 
if they were carried out.

What were the facts of the case, 
however. Their Income for the year 
was $210,000 more than they had esti
mated and this ehould have given 
them a tidy surplus to carry over 
into 1822. Their expenditures, how
ever, overran their Income by nearly 
half a million dollars, and they had a 
net deficit of about a quarter of a mil*

Gardening Toolscorded a m yteeOerday afternoon to the depot, 
with R. T. Hay*», M.L.A., in the 
chair, was the presence ,of the dis
trict health nuilies and their r* 
ports of work on the field. C. R 
Allan reported the recreation hut 
very nearly completed and announc
ed that it was hoped to have the 
formal opening on Wednesday next. 
It was decided to suspend meetings 
during the months of July and August 
The constitution of the Junior Red 
Cross was read and the matter of 
Its adoption left with the executive.

The secretary reported, as lol
lop:

In spite of the advance of the va
cation period our work as a Red 
Cross division still continues. As 

you will hear later from the sew
ing committee the branches at Grand 
\Manan, Middle Sackvllle, Nether- 
wood, Wi ta ns ted a. Kilburn, Lake
ville, Riverside. Knox Church and 
Clifton have all given us their ac
tive assistance, 
com os word of a desire to have a 
membership jcampaign; from New
castle extensive relief has been 
given to the destitute from fire and 
from nonemployment and from sick
ness; from Campbellton the good 
newfe that the town council have 
made a grant of $1,000 towards the 
Public Health Nurse, the Red Cross 
providing the balance; from Jacquet 
River has pome a Request for slides 
Ifpr a Child Welfare Campaign; 
Mlnto has made possible the future 
financing of their nurse. Truly put 
Red Cross work has become province 
wide.

In St. John the relief work has 
still continued and also the St John 
Red Cress most .generously enter 
tatned the visiting ladles at the 
Health Congress held In St. John 
this week. In connection with this 
congress we were delighted Indeed 
to welcome Miss Jean Browne, the 
director of Junior Red Cross for 
Canada, and Colonel Nasmith, C.M. 
O., who la chairman of the Junior 
committee.

From head office we have received 
word that our share of the grant 
towards the film library we hope to 
establish will be 0400. Our com* 
mlttee have chosen the names of the 
films they wish, and this list has 
been forwarded to head office. The 
last of our mailing list has been 
forwarded to head office, and we 
have been credited as beti^ 
division to complete the list.

A veey fine Disaster Relief Kit has 
been received also from our head 
office.
necessary to the work of handling 
a huge disaster.

The treasurer reported expendi
tures during the month of $4,081.01, 
Included In which was $830 for pub

liasses and $3,200 on the 
The correspondence 
from Newcastle in
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... 44 of which we have all kinds, In the better grades, includ

ing trowels, rakes, hoes, weeders cultivators watering 
cans, also fertilisers which you’ll find in our

Garden Tool Section

Rupert - . 44
I <

50

GardenLI
X Ground Floor. af

W. It THORNE & CO., LTD. Hardware 1.. 32 lion Store Hours:—8 to 6. Close at lp.m. Saturdays. 
Open Friday Evenings till 10.Mr. Venlot, the champion spend

thrift of the Government, was respon
sible for an over-expenditure of 
$246,000; Hon. Dr. Roberts, a much 
milder man, was correspondingly 
milder in hla over-expenditure, and 
only dipped in to the extent of $18^000. 
The forest services accounted for an-* 
other $100,000 of this over-expenditure.

Mr. Potts

«4
. ;• ■ 62

..66
.. ;• -64 
. .. 68 60 % 
.. ..58 \made particular refer

ence to the lack of enforcement of 
the Prohibition Act, and to the Depo
sition of the . Government to intro- 

an act modeled along the l:ues 
e British Columbia Act for the

183 S
V ^'Shower the Bride-to-beForecast

Maritime- Moderate winds; % 
H showers In a few localities, % 
% hut mostly fair and warm.

Northern New England — % 
probably

S duce 
of tl>
sale of liquor for beverage purposes, 
despite the fact that the people of 
the Province had on two occasions de
clared emphatically that they wanted 
a dry Province. Last spring Mr. Fos
ter announced that he had a blH 
already prepared along those itnas, 
and did not present It for enactment 
because he was not assured of suffi
cient support to put It through. Should 
Mr. Foster he successful In carrying 
St. John and Kings counties In these 
by-elections the people might make 
up their mind* that this bill would 
become law at the next session of the 
Legislature, for Mr. Foster, who 
claimed last spring that h£ believed 
the people would welcome such a 
measure, would contend that the elec
tion of his candidates was an endorsa- 
tlon of that view and a mandate to 
introduce the measure.

Mr. Potts made some reference to 
the Health Actt. He said he w.xs In 
favor of a proper kind of Health Act, 
but not jvlth as many frills and fads 
as the present measure. Medical in
spection of the schools was a good 
thing It properly carried out, but the 
greater amount of this woric dono ft 
present was* a farce, and waste of the 
people's money.

Nr From Chatham% 1local Ni 
Sun- Ni

\ Unsettled,
Ns showers Saturday and 
V day, moderate variable winds Ni 
Ni mild temperature.

with bright, cleanly Enamelled Kitchenware 
which lightens culinary dutiee, retains all the 
natural flavor of foods and is so easy to kesp 
dean.S 1•w ■u

Diamond —— SMP —— Pearl 
ENAMELLED KITCHENWARE

S while greatly reduced in price, is of finest quality 
and, with reasonable care will last for years. 
8MP Diamond Ware 1» of bright, pretty blue 
with milk-white lining. SMP Pearl Ware la coated 
with an attractive grey enamel Inside and out

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.

AROUND THE OTY |
♦

IThree drQnks
Three arrests, all for drunkenness, 

were made by the police last evening.
------MH-----

PURCHASED NEW CAR 
A handsome Jewett car has been 

purchased for the water and sewer
age department to replace the depart
ment's car recently hurt on the Loch 
Lomond Road.

\ *
f

THE PROBATE COURT
In the Probate Court yesterday let

ters of administration were granted to 
Mrs. Hanorah Hayes, for the estate 
of her husband, the late Cornelius 
Hayes, which was probated at $2,870 
realty. J. A. Barry, proctor. ANNOUNCEMENTPastor And Wife.CARTERS’ LICENSES

June 15, has been set by City Hall 
as the last day on which carters may 
ply their trade without taking out a 
new license. After that date all fall
ing to do' bo will be prosecuted.

Were Remembered
We have been appointed Sole distributors forthe first

Pleasing Presentation to Rev. 
J. A. MacKeigan and Wife 
by St. David's Congiega-

KBNNEL CLUB MEETING 
The first meeting of show commit

tee of the New Brunswick Kennel 
Club was held last evening In the club 
rooms, Market building, with Keltte 
Wilson in the chair. Routine business 
was transacted and matters In con
nection with the dog show to be held 
In the Fall were discussed and plane 
formulated to make this one of the 
best exhibitions of its kind ever held 
here.

die
This kit contains records

DURANT CARStion.

Rev. J. A. MacKeigan, who after 
a pastorate of à Utile over ten years, 
in severlbg his connection with St. 
David’s Predbyterlan church, was Jaat 
evening made the recipient of an ad
dress and ifurse from the congrega
tion, and Mrs. MacKeigan was pre
sented with, a handsome beaded bag, 
filled with gold, from the ladles. .

Last evening was the usual service 
preparatory to the Communion ser
vice, which Is to be held on Sunday 
evening, and the members took ad
vantage of the occasion to make the 
presentation to their beloved mlnto 1er 
and wife.

After the reception of lour new 
members had been completed, 8. R. 
Jack, clerk ot .session, rexl the ad- 
dress to Mr.; MacKeigan, ecp • eslve 
of their sorrow at the eeveVnnce of 
the tie which had hound minister and 
congregation together for the past too 
years and extending best whbos for 
success In the wider field to which ho 
was going, and asked him to accept 
the accompanying per»e as a tangible 
expression of the love and esteem in 
which he was held by the congrega
tion.

Mrs. D. R. Willet then came for
ward, and In a few well chosen 
words presented to Mrs. MacKeigan, 
on behalf of the ladles of the church, 
a beautiful beaded bag filled with 
gold.

Mr. MacKeigan thanked the mem
bers of the congregation for tho very 
kind things said in the addrtH», and 
his hope was that the cbarsn would 
continue to grow and prosper In the 
years to come.

Uo heàJth 
recreation 
included-
connection - with their relief work 
during the winter; seven famlUes 
had been-'assisted and two families 
who suffered in a fire disaster; from 
Campbellton that the town council 
had voted $1,000 toward the expense» 
of a public nurse for that town; 
from Major Hooper that he would 
be unable to attend the-formal open
ing of the recreation hu|; from 
•Mlnto that the mine owners had 
made a contribution toward the ex- 
pepeee of. the district nurse; from 
Dr. Abbott that It had been decided

letters / ■

for SL John, Kings and Queens Counties.

Our first shipment has arrived and we invito 
your inspection.

RELIABLE DEALERS WANTED

TRAINSTHE J30STON
The C,P.R.’s Summer timetable for 

the Boston route will go Into effect on 
the 26th of June, when there wUl he 
two trains put on to run between St. 
John and Boston. The first through 
Boston will leave at 6.60 a.m., Eastern 
and arrive at 9.60 pjn., Eastern, while 
the second unit, now the McAdam ex
press, will leave at 6.46 p.m., Eastern 
and arrive at 11 avm., Eastern. Add 
two hours to correct to daylight time. In Hampton, Sussex, Chjpman, Capetown, 

Westfield and Fair ville. Don’t delay, 
make application now.

Open Evenings.

to make the Red Cross financialBIG HAY CROP PREDICTED
The finest bay crop in years has 

been predicted by ex-Councllor Jere
miah Donôwpn who reports that the 
hay in the parish of Slmonds had at
tained a height of two feet, a growth 
that Is usually not attained till the 
middle of July. He also reports that 
potatoes are flourishing, although tur
nips look like a light crop.

year open on Japuary 1 and close 
December 81; from Mrs. Gaunce, of 
Riley Brook, asking the Red Cross 
pt> fconllnue Its assistance to the 
.public health nurse at that centre. 
In -connection with this latter Item 
Miss MelkeUohn said an effort was 
going to be made to have the county 
council vote q sum toward the nurse.

Mrs. E. R. Taylor reported for the 
Military Hospital committee that 
the number of men In hospital was 
less Just now; that the men at East 
St. John had been given their auto 
drives and the expenses of the month 
had been $334.30. She made a plea 
for flowers for hospitals.

C. B. Allan reported that récréa 
tlon hut very nearly completed and 
said It was hoped to have the formal 
opening on Wednesday of next week.

doctors and men were well 
pleased with the building. There 
had been some changes made but 
the committee had been successful 
In persuading the contractors to 
taake them without extra charge. 
A heating plant had been secured 
for $110, this represented a contri 
button of about $76 by the Me Alary 
Co., and the fitting up would be done 
without cost: A donation of a fine 
Edison phonograph by William 
Brogle was reported, and contribu
tions of $25 from Royal Standard 
and Fundy Chapters toward the cost 
of furnishing to hut. Miss Leavitt 
reported that the kitchenette would 
be furnished by the Local Council 
of Women.

Mtoi Franc!» Alllaon, tor the sew
ing committee reported 24 garments 
eent out and 17 garments, 3 sweaters 
and 2» pairs of socks and mitts re 
celved during the month.

For the Junior Red Croee Mrs. 
Lawrence reported that organisation 
was proceeding eatiefactorlljr and a 
contribution of 111 from Rothesay, 
210 of which waa to go to Russian 
Relief. Miss Lawson read the con
stitution, end after some dlectteelon 
m the financial part of ft, this was 
referred to the supervisor» end 
Junior Red Croie committee. Mies 
Mellteljohn was called on for her 
report ot the work of the nurses. 
She laid aha had net prepared any 
report hut as the nurse» were all 
present at the meeting each would

among 
cheque.

If there was, he said, anything to 
these changes tt was the duty of Pre
mier Foster to am that the Board of 
Commissioners were made to return 
the money and he challenged him to 
take action to recover the amount 
which they claimed had keen kept by 
them, but the premier knew there was 
no foundation for hie vile lnetnuatlon, 
which wee made only for the purpose 
Of trying to draw a herring acrosd 
the trail of the misdeeds of the pres
ent administration.

EASTERN MOTORS, LIMITED
166 Union Street, St John, N. B.

Queen Street - - - • Fredericton, N. B.
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Popular Employee 

Well Remembered
Hon. J. B. M. Baxter

Robert H. Sancton Retires 
from W..H. Thome fit Co., 
Ltd., After 42 Years of 

. Service.

Hon. Mr. Baxter expressed hie 
pleasure at once more having an o> 
portunlty to address a St. Martins 
audience, thanked them for the very 
generous support they had given him 
In the past and ukad tor a continu
ance of that support for his friend, 
Dr. Barton.

Hon. Mr. Footer, he said, was very 
fond of going ground the country and 
referring to hie administration as « 
-Liberal” Government It had not been 
very liberal In Ita action in depriving 
the constituency of one of the repre
sentative» to which It waa entitled 
for one whole session of the legisla
ture. His resignation had been In the 
hands ot the Government elnce Oc
tober last, surely plenty of time to 
have called on the election end given 
the people their fall quota of repre- 
eenthtlon. Was It a liberal act to bold 
the election In St. John County one 
week before that of Kings, or was it 
a trick to toy and win here, then go 
to Kings and urn that as an argu
ment for electing a Government sup
porter there.

The province of New Brunswick, Dr. 
Baxter said, waa heading towards 
bankruptcy and must either And new 
sources of revenue or resort to direct 
taxation in order to per Its bine. This 
statement wan not made on his own 
responsibility hut on the word of Hon. 
Mr. Foster himself, who last spring 
had stated on various occasions that 
such waa the fact. Mr. Fester's plan 
tor getting the needed 
for the province to go Into the liquor 
business and M he had been ah’.» to 
command the neceaearr support to the 
last session of the legislature, govern
ment boose «hope would now be In op

to V

The

King’s Daughters 

Special Meeting
membership campaign and allotment 
of membership fees was also refer
red to the executive.

she had a district of ten miles and 
with 80 school». The work had 
gone along very nicely and she be 
lleved they would have s nuree of 
their own In time.

Mlle Armstrong, 
she had been In two 
•ho had been at Bay du Vin, and 
there the work wae largely eduoa 
tional qnd bedside naming.. At 
Chatham she had about 600 child
ren In the echoole. The local Red 
Croee had voted 1600 toward tÿe 
expense of district nuree, and it 
waa hoped to have the town council 
vote the balance.

Mise Ferrie, Campbellton, said she 
had baen for a time at Mlnto and 
then wae sent to Campbellton.The 
physicians In the town had given 
every aid In their power to the work 
and much good was being accomp 
llahed. At both the hospital, free 
operations were being performed for 
tonsils end adenoids. A well baby 
cllnlo had been established and a 
geod class In home «arsing .

Mill Smith. Mlnto, said the work 
wae progressing nicely there, 
children were taking, e great Interest 
and trying to carry out the health 
teaching» of the Red Croîs, 
parent» were 
thought the chances ot the commu 
ally supporting a nurse were good.

Mise Murray, St. Stephen, laid 
abo had spent six months at Camp-

once nqd expect nil tickets sold Inside 
two weeks. You may get yours now at 

Gray * Rit
chie’» Book Store, 99 King St; U. G. 
Nelson a Co., 61 King St: Mowatta 
Drug Store. Haymarket Sq.; F. W. 
Mnnro’a Drug Store, *7 Main St.; 
Alltngham * Ross, Grocery Store. 1U 
Main 8t„ Falrvtlle; and Walter N. iMc- 
Kiel’s Drug Store, 143 Rodney, W. B.

Telephone your reservation Immedi
ately. The Twentrfbur events of this 
Chautauqua are simply smiting. The 
Illustrated Programme may be Obtain
ed free by the patrons at the above 
places.

For Information concerning OhaMR 
qua call Misa Jolla Ptrie, ■Phone« ^

A very pleasant event took place 
yesterüây afternoon In the office of 
W. H. Thorne ft Co., Ltd., wtori, on 
behalf of the staff, Roy Willet pre
sented a puree of gold to Uobert H. 
Sancton, who has retired from »<tive 
business after more than forty two 
years of service with the itoove firm.

In making the presentation, Mr. 
Willet expressed the regr* of the 
staff In losing one ot their very oldest 
members, and trusted that Mr. Sanc
ton would enjoy many years of good 
health In his lire of leisure. H) said 
that there had been many changes In 
the firm since Mr. Sancton had joined 
the staff, bût It was pleasing to note

%
the following places;

ChautauquaChatham, paid 
districts. FirstInteresting Report of Interna

tional Convention Repre
sen ta tivea — Sixty - Five 
Thousand Membership.

Coming Again

JULY 26 —AUGUST 1 
HIGH SCHOOL GROUNDS

An Interesting report of the inter
national convention of the King’s 
Daughters’ Guilds, which was recent
ly held at Burtllngton, Vermont, was 
given at-s special meeting of the local 
branch yesterday, by its president, 
Mrs. W. H. Robertson, who with 
Mrs. W. H. Nlchol, represented New 
Brunswick at the conventtlon.

The report proved mbst Interesting 
to Qiose present, dealing as did 
with the progress being made by 
Guild In these matters to which It is 
devdted.

The local delegates reported that a 
resolution Introduced by Mrs. Pea
body, of Boston, calling on the King’s 
Daughters to contribute to the supifort 
of colleges to be established In the 
Orient for the education of the young 
women there, was adopted.

Hitherto the King’s Daughters have 
confined their efforts to the estab
lishment and maintenance of homes 
for aged couples and for orphans.

The topic suggested for Bible study 
coming year was the epistles

The biggest and best Chautauqua 
programme ever In St. John will he 
given. There are Six Junior Sessions, 
and the Junior Pagent, "The Conquests 
of Peace,” written exclusively for thie 
year, and well fitted to develop the 
best In the Juniors. This year gives 
us Eight noted lectures, also a Recital 
by Edmund Vance Cook. Six regular 
concerts, and Three full evening con
certs. One dramatic reading; a one- 
act play and pantomime^ and a full 
evening Comedy Drama, "Turn to the 
Right,’’ which Is the Special Feature 
programme with single admlsribn one 
dollar. Besides bushels of fun by the 
Juggler Magician. Eighteen Admis
sions. All for $8.00, plus the war tax, 
If you have your season ticket, or for 
$1.00 If you happen to be between six 
and IWteep years of age. But SingTe 
Admissions are 71 cts. each, or $13.75

obello before goto* to her present P>“ <h« »»r «“■ ,or J»!! f,™1™'0"1*'
u _ a mttnA wnrk hpfln If you can not use a full ticket your-

to both ntouee At the letter ion and your friend buT on. to 
there were now two baby cltolca, the •r,era'P1r!™^’* °» lh* ,em'
teachers had given every atolet.no. “*■ ,nd “<* «° tlm*' 
to the school» gad the outlook gen
erally waa good.

Mrs. O. F Smith, for the Local 
In bar territory and the teachers Red Croee, asked for a grant of 3800
bad been very sympathetic. for raUot work. This waa referred tt. Get year ticket! now. First come,

50c. Mis, M«lffl«A Beeteeehe. eald to the exeoettTe. .The matter or attest eetved. W. ere pu»hia* Ml. at

that the head ot the Arm, Hon. W. H.
Thorne, wad the men who had en
gaged hie services forty-two v.-are ago.
When the retiring employe flrat jrlned 
the staff, ot the Arm there were no 
telephone,, no typewriters, no book
keeping machine», end uo lady neno- 
graphor». Also the working bears 
were much longer with many liU 
nights each week. After miking a 
lew complimentary remark» regarding 
Mr- Sancton’a long and faithful ter
ries and aegggetlne that ever, em
ploys should take him as »n example.
Mr. Willet made the presentation ot 

- the purse of *«S.
The recipient, although take 1 eem- 

„letely by «urprlw, made a Attlug re
ply to which he expressed hie appreci
ation of the kind foellega rt kli -or- 
mar neaoctotei. Be added that It waa • ration.
wkh much pleasure he accepted the The apologists for the Government 
remembrance, end he world always 
carry to his mind the memory of tht-lr collapse of the lumber Industry wae 
action. Mr. Sancton alio gave too responsible for the fact that they went 
members ot the staff a little advice, behind Mat year. This was not the 
suggesting that honesty mil lahhfsl- truth. While It was true that not an 
non characterised the 40 id employe, much lumber had been eut no the year 
and any clerk who eras always faith- before, the revenue from that Huyoe 
I el to hla bouse would never hare was more than estimated by the Gdv-

wn Asasjqw te™?? ’srSïïë

■

PERSONALS
Mrs. Horace F. Goodwin, Coburg 

street, left this week to spend a few 
weeks ’ to Nora Scotia visiting her 
mother.

their

Z Among those who registered at the 
Victoria yesterday were T.C. Gorman,
Halifax; T.J. Bullock aqd A. A.
Spear, Halifax; Mr. and Mrs. O. G.
Carlton, Sussex; Dr. and Mrs. P. P.
Dalcolm and Mrs. T.B. Morse, Ber
wick, N.8.; 0.6. Baletone and Mrs.
A.S. Balaton», Monoton; Mm. H.H.
Whitman, Lawrancetown, N.8.

Among those who arrived to Van
couver Monday on the C.P.8. Liner 
Empress of Asia was General H.H. ■
McLean ot Rothesay 

Mias Nan McLaughlin of Debee, Me., 
l! Waiting In the city, the guest of ■ 

Misses McMtUla, Bangka Avenue. ■
NO CAMS f . fl

As there was .nothing entered to D H 
docket, the County. Onart adjourn#

M

TheI
Therevenue wae

Interested and she

present her own report.
Mise Alyward, Riley Brook, told 

■ho had' district the meet rural ot 
any. She waa It mil* from a dor- 
tor, 61 miles from a drag store, end 
166 miles from a hospital. In her 
time there she had only called the 
doctor three time», and that was 

operations which hid to he per
il need. There -were et* .School»

extravagance were claiming that the far the 
of St. Jatin.

The members were gratlAed to 
learn that the membership now totaled 
*g,000 to the United States and Can
ada. and that many junior tordu were 
being eitabliahed.

theLISTEN 1
We expect to sell In all St. John only 

700 tickets, and no tickets are sold 
when Chautauqua begins. Don’t miss

for
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